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World $70 PER FOOT'
'5 e T. ro Avenue Road and 8t. Clair vicinity: 

choice building lot, 60 x 847; large fruit 
trees; good surroundings; moderate re
strictions.

k 1investments j Senate Rending Ro, 
ZVroayu!#—tu; - V*— 11 per cent, guaranteed on an Invest

ment of $1160 in purchase of P»*r °f 
Cu.es on Wood Street; price $6260. 
sure renters; never Idle.
■ H. H.

= .. > H. H. WILLIAMS * CO* 
l*? l; 26 Victoria Street. ||;.,' k Vf4IAMS * CO,WILL

Victoria Street. VUl 26 f
ionday, May 24.
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STIRRING UP A HORNETS* NEST

a 29TH- *
Fine and warm.

PROBS.- DOUBLE PHONE 
RATES RANK
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HANBRIDGE andguyjishb HOLIDAY SPIRIT
WIN HOLIDAY FEATURES 

OF THE WOODBINE CARD
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o RESULTS OF HOLIDAY SPORTS.
BASEBALL—Toronto 2. New

ark 6: Toronto 10, Newark 3.
LACROSSE —New Westmin

ster 12, Regina 2, /or Minio 
Cup. Tccumsthsb, Shamrock* 
4, exhibition.

MARATHONS—At Montreal. 
26 mile*. Wood defeated the 
field in 2.39.

yj< Hamilton—26 miles, Eddie 
Cotter (West Y.M.C.A.) in 
2.51.53.

/4l Island—20 mile's, Longboat 
defeated Coley by mile in 
1.55.16.

CRICKET — Hamilton defeat
ed Toronto by 2 runs, 7 nucl
ei,. U.C.C. defeated Varsity 
by 142 to 74Z

Four Favorite, and Two Second 
Choke» Finish in Front—
' New Record for Mile 

and 70 Yards.

|
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Bell Charges Two Prices, B 
Service Is Same—Thirty- 

Five Dollars-All Roitfd 
Would Be Enough 
Anywhere In City,

9s VaOver $6000 Damage To Show
case Factory of N, R. 

Lind^y on Hayter St. 
—School at Centre 

Island Burned.

/
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the winners.

d. r*‘ lÿ.1choice)
choice)Qwccn (aaca 

t second
(second choice) 

(favorite)

.1 lZTort Star 
Hnahridge 
Uwy Flnhcr 
Pagan Bey ) second 
nuke et Milan (second choice)
DU * (favorite) 2

Victoru 

8 a.m.

7—3
1—1
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joe Galteaa
If you are a patron of the Bell Tele

phone Co, there are some thing» you 
ought to take into "consideration. There 
is a lot of phoning talk about.

There Is an evident desite to boost 
the rates as near the standard $76 rate 
which the Bell Company holds up for 
a model In the United States as Cana
dians are willing to stand for. Alt 
■manner of argumentstare advanced to 
show why subscribers should pay all 
sorts of fancy prices for service which 
a flat rate of $80* all round would am
ply satisfy. The citiaens would be act
ing generously if they paid $35 & year 
all round for a service anywhere in- 

tne city limits. Stress is laid by 
the company on cost of extensions and 
cost of mileage, and stock Is Inflated fo 
prove that dividends are required, and 
all the usual stock-jobbing devices are 
resorted to.

The railway commission should have 
It demonstrated that half of the Bell 
Company's capital "Is genuine pash, 
and It ought to have better evidence 
than the Foetal Telegraph Company is 
willing to furnish.

, Anomalies of System.
The rate of $60 and $30 for what 1s 

called a business telephone Instrument 
and $45 and $25 for' the Blake Instru
ment Is one of the outrageous anoma
lies of the present sysrtem. Subscrib
ers get exactly the same attention, and 
operators give them exactly the same 
service whatever rate they pay. It 
there were any pretence of a better 
service there would be some excuse 
for the higher charge, but the business 
phone is actually cheaper for the com
pany and costs less for maintenance 

The discrimination between private 
and business phones Is a 
surdity to those who are acquaint^ 
with the conditions. It Is 
that the discrimination In this ease ls 
all In favor of the rich society peoP‘^ 
who get cheap private phones a 
against struggling business People *-ho 
have nothing like as many calls In the 

society leader uptown.
How Public Pay.

that 1000 subscribers

tarlo Key'Club! the^member^ and 
public lawns being crowded to the full 
est capacity. Tnere were atout the 
same number as on opening day, via., 

.and. Including many vlal- 
Montreal and Hamilton, 
two traîne from Hamilton,

Chief Thompson had a word to say 
respecting celebrations and fires. 
"It's this way," said he last night. 
"For some years the city has is
sued proclamations warning boys 
and others against setting off fire
works. This year it wasn t done, 
and the youngsters have evidently 
considered they had a free hand."
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bringing down about the same numcer 
of lovers of the thorobreds as on open
ing day. This time they did not come 
to see the Hendrle colors go to the 
front, but to watch the races and taxe 

chances with the rest in plc».ng

H'/V
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Two »»•>»* <£■ SS4 tSt TrS s'their ■ 

winners. tories, kepT\he department busy on

thOver *<$6000 damage was done by 

fire of
STEAM LAUNCH BURNED V'fiThe card consisted of seven races 

which were all -well filled, the fields 
being first-class, bringing together the 
best of horses at the track. The Wood- 
stock plate was tne feature event and 
was won In handy style by Guy Fisher 
irom the stable of Phil Chinn. The 
Victoria stakes for two-year-olds was 
another event bringing ou; a .treat 
neid of youngsters and the result came 
as a surprise, as Flying Squirrel, the 
public choice, after his splendid race 
of Saturday, was beaten by the second 
choice. Tne Jumping race created a 
great deal of interest as the first two 
were owned by Canadians and ridden 
by their owners, Willie Wilson on 
Pagan Bey outriding Nat Ray on 
Byzantine. This was one of the pret
tiest steeplechases ever contu ;ed over 
me Woodbine field. Only vne fell 
wmle two otners refused the Jumps.

side__ unknown origin, which broke 
in the second floor of the thres- 

storey brick building at 49 to 57 Hay- 
ter-street yesterday afternoon. The 
ground floor is occupied- by N. 
Lindsay, 103 Pembroke-etreet, who al
so owns the building. H% "places tne 
writer damage to his stock In show- 

and the like at $100 and to the

Have « Mlasdves-Toronto Yaehtemes
tare at LakeSeld. out

itw js
LAKBFIEiLD, May 24.—(Special.)— 

Two Toronto yachtsmen, H. F. Strlck- 
electrical Inspector for the fire 

and H. O. Frind of 
had an unfortunate

R.
. /Heeler» Grefted.

I May __
L-e had been collet 
[ men connected 1 

League of this i 
recent proceeds 

vounellmen, accul 
, Mrs. John F. KB 
te counoilmen conV 
[bribes, has had 6 
for the arrest of 5 

hree witnesses.

lend, 
underwriters, r*

building the damake was $2000, he says. 
The top floor is occupied by Timothy 
Crowley, picture frames and mould
ings. His loss is placed at $2000, as 
Is that of Colleran Bros., spring wire 
mattresses on the second floor, at the 
back of "which the fire started. All 
are fully Insured.

The flames spread rapidly thru a 
hple made for a «team pipe to the top 
flat and had secured a strong hold on 
the building when tne firemen arrived. 
The alarm was turned In at 3.07 In the 
afternoon.

The fire department can be credited 
with a splendidly stopped fire. The 
blaze had a good headway on two 
floors, but in spite of the mess of 
highly inflammable material all around, 
the firemen,-after a lively attack, suc
ceeded in heading off the fire.

“How in Providence the firemen 
prevented the whole place going up, 
with such a start, beats me,” was the 
tenor of "the" remarks of a member of 
the firm, on his arrival.

I\IYorkvtlle-avenue, 
adventure to-day.

They had tied their brand new 30- 
foot steam launch to E. R. Tates 
dock, at this place, end were enjoying 
dinner, when fire was noticed at the 
dock and the yacht and Mr. Tate s 

found In flames.

Cl,

C>1L Tboathouse
Prompt work prevented the fire com
municating to Tate’s fine big barns 

, dose by, but the yacht was damaged 
to the extent of about $400, swhlle 
Messrs. Strickland and Frind’s "city 
clothes" were destroyed, 
about $400, covered by Insurance In the 
Royal.

Mr. Strickland had his hands se- 
The fire is attributed
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UNCLE WILF : Angels and ministers of grace» défendus^Tne loss 1»The first race was an easy thing for 
tue lavorlte, who showed a wonderful 
nurst of speed, assuming the lead soon 
alter the start, and fairly tiptoed her 
ueid, winning In handy style and In 
last time. Rose Queen trim the stable 
ot W. Çahill went to the post the short 
priced one and ran true to the nandi- 

She was pounds thy best of

na.

HALDANE WEIL PLEASED 
IT ARMY’S STRENGTHAll Toronto Holidays 

Half Million On the Go
verely turned, 
to boy», and firecrackers.

CANCER AMONG FISH
tier held, stepping the six fur'unga in 
1.18, which Is the fastest thiee-quartOf* 
ut the meeting. Bellwether was always 
la a contending position, bixt evui J 

in time to overhaul the

Expert meats t# Discover II It Is Thus 
tommn.lc.te4 to Mm.

BUFFALO, May 24.—The discovery 
that cancer is a very common disease 
with many kinds of. fish, and especially 
brook trout, has been made.

Dr. Harvey R. Gaylord, head of the 
Buffalo State Cancer Laboratory, an
nounced to-day that scientists con
nected with that Institution are now 
conducting a new line of experimenta
tion to discover whetmy- or not cancer 
Is communicated to Human beings by 
the fish they eat or whether the water 
of streams Is Infected" by the cancer 
germ from the fish. “

This new discovery on which the 
cancer experts are working may give 
a clue to the manner in which cancer 
Is communicated to the human system. 
Heretofore cancer research had been 
conducted chiefly alnog the Unes of a 
hunt .for a cure. The disease was found 
to be most prevalent In mice and rats, 
and moet of the experiments have been 
performed with these»animals as sub
jects.

? Déclarés That Recruiting Has 
Been Excellent and That There's 

No Néed For Any Worry
■never get up 
leader. Tasley, who won her last start 
at Baltimore, was outfooted the greater 
part of the Journey, Hlnchclilfe tr.cd 
to hustle her to the front, but was not 
aole to followe the pace of Rose Queen, 
Who ran the first quarter of a mile m 
tetter than twetny-flve seconds.

Inland School Harmed.
The Island public school, a storey 

and a half frame structure, had been 
set on Are. The pumping statical noti
fied Capt. Goodwin of the Fire Tug 
Nellie Bly. The schooUiouae Is a 
quarter mile from the lire station, 
and the run was made in record time 
by the Island firemen, I^eelle and Mc
Gregor. Meanwhile5 Capt. Goodwin 
was on the Job with the fire fug Nellie 
Bly and steaming up the lagoon soon 
had A stream playing on the blaze, 
which was burning fiercely. The la/nd 
forces laid out over 800 feet of hose, 
and the pressure from the pumping 
station being good, the blaze was held 
down, tho the .«choolhouse was de
stroyed. Capt. Goodwin’s,house, which a schoolboy, 
stands close to the_bumed building, tion. , „ . ,
wa ssaved by being kppt drenched. Everybody was Infected 
This blaze occurred at 11.10 last night, care-free spirit of the “ay -
The damage Is $3600. banker who spent the morning on

Capt. Goodwin made a rapid and golf links and the att*rno<2LT^hltie' 
daring run In the NeHlte Bly. In 25 members’ enclosure at the wooodib , 
mlnuatee he ran the boat two miles to the milkman, who hustled thru 
thru the open bay and then a mile up early morning rounds that he s- 
the lagoon hi the darkness. At the fire Me- himself with his family to 
he laid out 500 feet of hose. unalloyed delights , of a day at jne

The firemen at Oeslngton-avenue bland or one of the many pieasam 
station, above Bloor, saw the refleo- bits of parkland In or around 
tion and phoned headquarters, think- dty. 
lng it was around the foot of Niagera- 
street. The operator got in touch with 
Portland-street station, who said it 
was at the ieland. - A call to Capt 
Gcodwin of the flreboat elicited the 
confirmation that the Nellie Bly -was 
already ^on the way.

day as a
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HOLIDAY CROWDS.Rest Resorts and Amusement 

Places Have Record Crowds 
on Victoria Day — Ideal 
Weather for Outdoor Sports 
and People Enjoy Themselves 
to Limit

k’L%!F «ri/vii
$30 rates. There are about 25 Per cent- 
more resldentt ban business phon-s. 
This figures out In the neighborhood 
of three-quarters of a million dollars 
à year. Besides this extensions, whieii 

be bought and placed for $12 •>£ 
charged for at the rate of >8 

These desk fixtures are

_ YORK, May 24.—W. T. Stead, 
his- London cable to The American

Haldane,

Carried on ferries .... 50,000 
Street railwdy traffic.. 340,000 
At Baseball Carnes

NEW
In
to-day says:

Lunching with Mr. 
minister of war, T asked him to put 
the truth about the present position ol 

military organization. He re-

IA big fteld went to the post It. the 
second event, which was for two-year- 
olds, being the Victoria stake. Flying 
squirrel and Polls from the stable of 
K. L. Thomas went to the oai'iler the 
tint choice at 7 to 6, and were well 
supported by the public. When the 
gate was released, Polls was »jft stand
ing flat-footed and never was a con
tender. Flying Squirrel set tne pace 
for the greater part ot the way, but 
was tiring badly at the end. Turf 
Star, a •Nastrutium Ally, came with a 
rush at the end and soon wore the 
leader down, winning by half a length, 
diegantlc from the Clyde string was 
well ridden and showed a" Anal burs; of 
speed, beating out the favorite for 
second money.

The third race, the Queen’s Hotel 
Cup was one of the features of the day 
and a first-class field faced starter 
tiade, Han bridge being the first
choies at as good as three to one m 
the opening betting. Reidmore was 
the second choice and was better sup
ported than Hanbridge. This was due 
to the fact of his first-class race on 
opening day. There was little or no 
delay at the post, and when the field 
left the barrier, Hanbridge was hust
led to the front to make his own run- 
ring Herbert took no chances of be
ing shut oft on the turns and hurtled 
Thorne along for the first quarter of 
J mile, then took hold of him 
mm for the finish.
*’ay’ ln a contending position until 
me far turn was reached and then got 
Pinched off, Ontario dropping Into 

lx>elcion. where he finished three 
iffk fc>ack vf Handbridge. The rest 

. barters were well back oi the 
nret tllr6e, and in a bunch.

the
24.000
15,000

(two) ... 
ylf Woodbine 
At Scarboro Beach . .. 20,000 
At lacrosse match .... ^2,000 
To Hamilton, St. Cath

arines and Niagara

can
$16, are 
to $15 a year.
one of the patent frauds of the sys
tem. Switch boards and fixtures of all 
kinds may be a convenience to the 

no less so to the 
of in-

The Victoria Day weather was of a 
kind

the new 
plied:

"We are more 
have got ail the men we 
new tetrltorlal force of 300,000 men, 
the actual number enlisted being about 
80 to 85 per cent, of the number re
quired. The regular army Is full. We 
could send abroad 150,000 trained sold
iers complete in all branches of ser
vice to any part of the world.

"Our
strong as the 
France and Germany put together. 

“■As for the demand to raise by com
pulsory service a million men. It would 
cost $160,000,000 a year over and above 
wbat wé now pay for the army. We 
are well content with the success that 
has attended our efforts."

The same night I dined with Lord 
Milner, who Is recruiting his health at 
a charming, quaint old country seat 
on the River Stour in full view of the 
towers of Canterbury Cathedral.

“What do you think of our army?” 
I asked thos uncompromising advocate 
of conscription.

"Our army,'’, he exclaimed, 
have not got an army."

Therein spoke the German born, 
German bred ’.and German educated 
man, for Lord Milner’s father wos the 
only member of the family who was 
not a German subject.

that Just naturally lent Itself to 
and Toronto as usual 

with the zest of

than satisfied. We 
want for theholiday-making,

to the occasion public, but they are 
company and a manifest means 
creasing business. „

The old telephone chestnut of not i 
wanting to increase business Is pro
duced here, but the public are learn
ing the true value of this plea. Ip 
to a certain point it is true that, the 
coat increases, but beyond that point 
and as the exchanges Increase In num
bers, the cost does not Increase out ?t 
proportion to the profits.

Outrakron* Charges.
On the /matter- line the charges are 

nothing (short of robbery, and if any 
law of equity prevailed a refund, 
would b» Insisted upon. In addition 
to the fixed charges which In all con
science are high enough, a rate of $30 
a mile is imposed tiTSunnysIde and the 
Humber. The poles on these "lead».” 
or routes carry 30 pairs-. Long dls- 

linee are also carried on the 
On the Lake Shore telegraph

rose
turned loose on vaea-

8.500by boats . . J •

is twice as 
armies ofA,rrv was well handled by a force of 

nolicemeh. Thousand# werq up fSXn hourheaded toward » 
X three, selling wickets, while, if a 
few stalls had been Established at d*f 
ferent points along the route tp the 
wharf a great deal of- crowding would
have been avoided.__

Bluebell Disabled.
The steering gear of the ferryboat 

Bluebell broke about 4 o clock »h the 
middle of the bay- as she wab heal
ing towards Hanlan's tfoir.t with atout 
IF,00 passengers. After considerable 
manoeuvring «the captain succeeded n 
making A saf# landing by girding the 
beat by means of the forward rudder 
A new câble was installed, and tne 

^Bluebell was running again within an. 
and a half.

over-sea army
over-sealinedHIS WEALTH FOR THE POOR

y
ot Lincoln Cathedral Tur»« 

Socialist.

LONDON, May 24.—The Rev. Edwd. 
Lee Hicks, Canon the Church of Bng- 
gland, popular clerical figure in Lincoln 
Cathedral, ha# developed astonishing 
socialistic tendencies. Addrsslng a la
bor meeting he said:

"As a follower of one who had not 
where t<# lay HI» head, I have to con
sider how far I am Justified in living 
on the unearned Increment from the 
wealth I happen to have Inherited. It 
is a hard problem, but I lntende to face

It is understood that Canon Hicks 
Intends to surrender the whole of the 
income from his private fortune. He 
has arranged to sell his automobile and 
part with his carriage and he will en
tirely on his salary. HI# private means 
he will devote to the alleviation of suf
fering and want. ’ .____

s Canon

Queen’s Weather.
Seldom has tne weather been more 

graciously inclined. The sun qnly oc" 
casionally hid himself behind a cloud, 
and there was never any danger Qt 
rain, so that the confident forecast, of 
the man at the. observatory was abun
dantly Justified, The sky was of that 
pleasing aziire “Which gives Inspiration 
to the magazine poet, and the âir -was 
warmth itself, tempered with enough 
bteeze to make it altogether delight*’.; 
ful. i

Pyrotechnics do not cut so big a 
figure on Victoria Day as they did a 
few years ago, but the youngsters still 
cling .to the cannon cracker and many 
a blistered finger had to be dressed,- 
but serious accidents there were none.. 
Many citizens showed their patriotism 
by displays of flags.

Care Carey 840,000.
The street railway was called upon 

to carry more than a third of a- million 
-passengers. An unofficial estimate 
places receipts for the day at $16,000. 
They w<e the largest ever for this 
holiday, and traffic was well takpn- 
care off altho the public showed a 
tendency to crowd Into the open cars 
and to Ignore the closed ones, whlcn 
happened along. The cars, carried It Is 
estimated, 340.000 people.

It was a tittle early for lake travel, 
but about 4000 people traveled to and 

roof was from Hamilton by boat, while about 
3U00 went to Niagara Fall# and 1500 to 
8t.- Catharines. /—-,

At the Wood 
very large, ,eu 
day, estimated 
and second eho
and qui>e a fair section ot the talent 
brightened the load of the bookies’ 
gripsacks, altho the deieat of Reld- 

spread a good deal of consterna-

tance
potes. HH .
poles are used to carry telephone wires. 
Sixty pairs may be coutne don the 
Humber lead. The cost of these lines 
ts not over $140 a mile a pair. Fair 
rates would be *J5 a mile, covering 
everything, the contracts being top 
three years, thus Insuring good In
terest on Investment.

The present rates at $30 a mile run 
up to ridiculous sums. The three- 
mile charge is thus $90 added to the 
regular $50, or $140 for a phone ser
vice which !s by no means more costly 
than much of the regular city service. 
A four-mile service rate similarly 
would run up to $170.

West Toronto Hold l'f.
The .charge of ten cent# on West 

Toronto messages is one of the hold
up practices of the Telephone Co. It 
does not cost one penny more to tele
phone West Toronto than It does to 
telephone East Toronto or the beach 
exchange generally, or ln any part of 
the city once the exchange Is built. 
But the West Toronto people are un
der this handicap as well as the high
er regular rales.

Then ff a citizen wishes to go Into 
one ot the head office# anywhere in 
the city to make a city call he Is held 
up for ten ctents. altho any pay sta
tion gives him the same service for 
five cents.

The Island service Is also put on the 
ten cent schedule, altho It does not cost 
a penny more to operate than any 

•other line. These vexatious dlscrlm- 
big 4MIST GETS THREE YEARS. 1 .allons are part of the burden the

city has to carry on account of the. 
telephone monopoly. ' —

Rosen Small Blase». (
More than a dozen fires were caused 

by fireworks of one kind and another. 
Most of thtesé were small and were 
started in rubbish heaps and roofs.

At 11.19 ln the morning a blaze which 
did only $6 damage wàs started in the 
cellar of J. T. Seitz, 182 West Rich- 
mond-street, where a 'blaze costing $20,- 
000 was fought last “week. This time 
it was only a rubbish head.

At 3.26 In the afternoon fire crackers 
were responsible for a blaze ln Mrs. J. 
..May’s shed In rear of 248 Bathurst- 
street.

At 9.15 a rubbish head near 427 Pape- 
avenue burned.

The same cause set fire to the roof 
of A. B. Beasley'séhome at 6 Bruqe- 
street. In both these cases the dam
age was nominal.

At 8.43 firecrackers set fire to the 
root of T. 3. Pettigrew’s house at 566 
Church-street; no damage.

At 6:56 $6 damage was done to Fred 
Harris’ home at 571 Lansdowne-ave-

“We

I

- CELEBRATED EMPIRE DAYto save 
Reidmore was al-

7,666(666 Children Observed It—Parade 
In Londo*.

CONDEMNS SECRET SOCIETIESeirn ,, LONDON, May 24.—(C. A. P.)—Mes- 
gages received indicate that Empire 
Day was celebrated In all parts of the 
empire with greater enthusiasm than

ArebblWhnp Bruchewt Make» Some VI*- 
n orcuM Statement».HARNESS LEATHER UPj

th^nJ0Upth race was another feature,
\ne WgOdetockx plate and all or n,e
vanaolan stable* were well represent- 
„ this race Direct, the recent
Purchase of the Kirkfleld stable, and 

A?lve’ who was bought a week ago 
■J! Lhtrles Boyle, were «tarters. This 
*•* their first appearance on the 

anadlan circuit, and both were well 
•upported.

MONTREAL, May 24.—(Special.)—
There was a splendid display of impe- j Cue of the sensations o fthe day Is a 

rial patroltlsm In Londonand the great severe denunciation by the Roman Oa- 
clties, while the British colony in Ber- tholic Archbishop of Montreal at Lon- 
lin Numbering 500, observed the occa- guell, where his grace Is on a pastoral 
tto’n' for the first itlme//The chief Item vjsit, of secret societies such as Free 

1 e capital was thèVevtew of 10.00 ) Masopry, Knights of Pythias and Odd 
children by “Bobs.” Vit is estimated peHows. all of which, he alleged, were 
that thruout the empire nearly 7.000,000 the enemies of the Roman Catholic 
children celebrated the day. Church.

------ — Mgr. Bruches I denounced , particular
ly the Emancipation Lodge founded In 
Montreal in 1898 and a initiated with 
the Grand Orient of Old France. Hjs 
grace had seen the constitution, and 
he was able to say that the object >>f 

has announced the society was to combat the church 
and to dechrlctlanize the faithful.

He also enjoined the faithful to a 
better observance of the Sabbath, for 
the Lord’s Day was now given over to 
pleasure and the service of man rather 
than to God.

Price: Advances 
$2.50 to $8 n Set.

Scarcity of Hides

Within the past few days there has 
.been an advance in the price of all 
grades of harness leather manufactur
ed in Canada of from four to five 
cents a pound. This means that the 
price of a set of heavy harness goes 
up $2.60 to $3, or from $32 to $35.

According to the manufacturers.tine 
advance has been due to the scarcity 
of hide#. These have advanced from 
12 1-2 to 17 cents a pound.

W. G. Parsons of the firm of C. 
Parson# A Son told The World last 
night that It might be that there 
would be a still further increase owing 
to the Increased scarcity of hides.

ln

„ — Guy Fisher was always
r* ™t choice and from the way he 
won was pounds the best of Ids field. 

was hustled to the front at the 
Mentry looking for clear sall- 

h. led to the far turn, where
? was overhauled by Arondack, and, 

off, he dropped back to fourth 
L7fe' and when Mentry went to the 
lenl!L.he aime on again, winning by a 
apn from Arondack, who set the 

the last quarter. Detective, who 
n>e with a rush at theend, wore the 

2*** down, getting third money, nos- 
eat Direct. 'Bii# race was one 

jtne best run for this stake, and a 
""ter field never went to the post.

MR. ROADHOUSE SECRETARYAt. 10.10 IPeter ^Chytoek’s 
set alight at 205 Manning-avenue. .The

Mulligan, 61

nue.
Commission !■ Enquiry 

Into Milk Supply-
Will Awilet

damage was slight, and J. 
Perth-avenue, and J. Madly, 40 Borden- 
street, suffered slightly from the same

Wffe tl$e attendance was 
ipasslug that of Satur
ât 15,*
Ices he

Sir James Whitney 
that W. Bert. Roadhouse has been ap
pointed secretary of the milk com 
mission, which Is to enquire into the 
question of pure milk for Ontario.

Mr. Roadhouse is well known -n, 
newspaper circles in Toronto. For * x 
years he has represented The Evening 
Telegram in the legislative press gal-
m-esident TÆ WINNIPEG. May 24.-W. J, Cannon.
Ena. correspondent for the Canadian well know naround town, was sentêne- 
Aseoclated Frees, where he was well ed to three year# In thme penitentiary 
appreciated and -made man./ friends, for bigamy. Cannon’s first matrimonial 
TTie Press Club of Toronto also claim venture occurred ln Kenora In Step- 
him as a member. tember, 1906, and his second In Toron-

In reporting Mr? Iloadhouss writes to. He was arranging for third wed- 
in a bright, racy style. He is- a good ding, 
speaker, and popular among his con
freres in the profei.ii > i.

The favorites 
-their own well,cause.

A spark from the last fire also set fire 
to the roof of A. W. Miles’ undertak
ing establishment In College-street.

Railway 6trike May Spread.
ATLANTA. Ga.. May 24.— 

the settlement of the strike of 
men on the Georgia Railroad 
o nthe visit to-morrow /of the U. .0- 
Commissioner of Labor IP. Ney,
Is coming from Washington. One hun
dred white firemen are on strike 1 to 
force the dismissal of-negro firemen.

The firemen’# national organization 
may vote on whether other roads shall 
accept diverted freight.

Canadian» at Alderahot.
LONDON, May 24.—(C. A. P.)—In the 

commons, Mr. Haldane stated that no 
definite proposals had been received by 
the war office In respect to the proposed 
training of Canadian troops at Aler- 
shot.

A-

thly TORONTO LOAN MYSTERY
mere 
tion.
^_411 kinds of sport had their fol- 
'îôwerST Baseball was the favored one. 
with about 24,000 people at the two 
games, but the lacrorse match at Rose- 
dale was also a good drawing card.

Scarboro Beach reaped a golden 
harvest, the public renewing its ac
quaintance with the (breathless de
lights of the “shoot the chutes" and 
other thrillers in tens of thousands.

Record Hanlan’».
The crowds at the Island were such 

as had never before b^en equaled on 
Victoria Day, proving 4hat the popu
larity of the resort Is 'steadily grow
ing. Nearly 50,000 peophs crossed the 
bay to the fefy boats.

The crowd at the city end of the

Lead»* Mall Hint» at Some Interest-
lug Happening».

LONDON, May 24.-The Mail says. 
“A good deal that’s piquantly Interest
ing seems to have been going on In 
connection with the proposed Toronto 
loan. Same.say the.-i is now to be no 
Toronto loan at all, but we learn from 
an excellently well-versed authority 
that Lloyd’s Bask has bought up
wards of £300,000 City of Toronto 4 per 
cents, which were presumably, offered 
for public subscription at a price which 
cannot very well be much lower than 
103.

An Issue of £1,000,000 G. T. P. Branch 
Lines Company’s 4 per cent, at 97. 
guaranteed by Saskatchewan and Al
berta Is advertised.

of
he ftro- 
centroa

juJ1* fifth race, which was thru the 
"““brought together one of the best 
L*?*™*8 of leppers that have raced 
entêvar?lit0 ln 80,71 e time. The Ray 

Powell and Byzantine, were 
Batiuü?’ whlle Camra# on his race of 

was second choice, with Pa
te l (TÎti 016 winner, at as good as 6 
fir«t < ”” •Paning quotations. At the 
and Denlpr went to his knees
to rider. Reginald then went

MflkL/,front and made the running for 
*N^whter pert 04 the first turn of the 

awnen he ran out, leaving Byzan- 
---------

wsutiaaed on Page 6.

o HOGS AT $9

tiled Porkers Command Record Price oa tka 
Montreal Market.

MONTREAL. May 24.—(Special.)—At 
the Montreal Stock Yards to-day, hog* 
advanced 35 cents a hundred pounds, 
due to small supplie# and demands 
the packers. Selected lots brought $8 '(3 
to $8.85 per cwt.,weighed off cars, and ln 
a few Instances $8.90 and $9 was paid, 
a new record

A FUSION IN ONTARIO.

MELBOURNE, May 24>—(C. A. P.)- 
A fusion of the various sections of the 
opposition has been practically 
ed. It Is understood ex-Premler Dea- 
kln will lead the united patty.

Sudden Death.
WOODSTOCK, May 24.—(Special.)— 

D. Gilbert, superintendent of the Kara 
Morris Plano factory, died suddenly of 
heart trouble this morning.
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THE TORONTO WORLD mTUESDAY MORNINGS2 They also sing mcostumes sand look well.

p^soanttîo^o?^fketÆn8^^ 
Mansfield, Uriah Heep and a civil war 
veteran that are distinctly good- 

Keely Brothers, comedians, do some 
fine (bag punching and have a 
lesque boxing match that Is a s
*PThle Ollvlottl Troubadours dU*°°u5^ 
music on the violin and guitar to the 
satisfaction of the audience.

Wilfrid Clarke's company 
little farce entitled "What Will Hap
pen Next?" that is the funniest ever.

The Empire Comedy Four do some 
excellent musical fooling of the usual

tyThe klnetograph ^,ctu.res °f *uy j 
Montreal winter carnival are rea y : 
worth staying for.

w“1
.«s'.,

»•*. • ■■ ys % 8

ffARtlLTON
H BUSINESS

» dibbctoky

. ® WOODBI1
meeting. W< 
j FIRST R

Ind. Horses. 
_ Rose Que 
— Bellwether 
— Tasley ... 
— Jub. Juggi 
- Hand» Ar< 
— Cunning • 
— Chief Hay 
_ Lyndhurst, 

Time .28. ; 
Start good- 
long lead In 
ridden In stn 
the turn our 
off on the '

£ji SECOND

Ind. Horses. 
— Turf Star 
2 Flying Sq

— Megantlc
— Beau Chil
— Polls .......

2 Herpes .. 
— Fauntleroi 
— Dalhousle 
2 Busy .. • 

— Chilton Q 
— Oalvesca 

Ji x z Coupled 
” Time .23 1 

Queen, 
class, showe 
was going a’ 
but the welg 

1 tender at all
rtTHIRD I 
Î7 l mile a 

.Ind. Horses. 
— Hanbrldge 
— Ontario .. 
8 Reldmoore 

Green Sea 
— Light Woe

TÇW-

a.ml.TOM ■OTIU.

HOTEL ROYAL Society at the WoodbineNOTICE VO HAMILTON #0B- have a

and

OH
TAYLPR-FORBESj 
Self Sharpening 
Lawn Mowers

renert any Irrefrularlty er is* 
lay la the delivery of their
sepy t# Mr. J. I. Scott, a Feat, 
et thle e*ee, rooass IT «si » 
Arcade BalMIng. Pheae lMd.

"31 oSsl sri!r<£,n£ a
in state.' to the Woodbine yesterday Grey: Lady Sybil Grey, Dedy Evebn 
afternoon when* herexoellency wore a Grey. Sir Jama, and Lady Whitney, 
cltiffotTgown of palest wistaria mauve Chief Justice Sir Charles Moes and 
over tfffeti a hat to match, with Lady Moes, Sir Mortimer and LadF 
touches of shaded mauve tulle: she also Clark, the Speaker of the senate and 
wrtr _ iv-in-ff* fawn wrao wIm! t>rown Mrs, Kerr, Hon. Soiuitor and Mrs. M 
25 Lnds and^'received a sheaf of Vln Jones, Hon. Senator and Mrs. 
fmêri^n heïïtv^eü Lady Sybil Rope, Hon. Senator and Mrs. Grtbson 
Grovwore raspberry chiffon over white (Beamsvllle), Chief Justice sir Williatn 

on*, with bands of gold tissue, a Mulock and Lady Mulock, Chief Justice 
KfiS ^ture hat^ind carried pink imd Sir Olenholm Falconbridge and LadV 

UtiTÊvelyn was Falconbridge, Chief Justice Sir Wll- 
^Linr^v nrettv ln a white crepe Mam Meredith and LadV Meredith, 
looking blue embrôid- Chancellor of Ontario and lady Boyd.
d®C ■ ^va^uUe mff with purple Sir Montague and Lady Allan (Mont*

Senator Root Fear. That Ch.nteÆ^ SSi&
■ in Differential Duties Will ^«rs-Blr»d°Cox°weî«lngWa°beaut^ Mrs! Ayl^om.^m.1?”!!. Foy. Hon.

u noie.il» With Mrs. Ed. Cox, wearing aheauti^ j g H(mdrle cvo and Mrs. Hen-
Drive Trade to Canada «ut.-copper drle, Hon. F. Cochrane and Mrs. Cooh-

with emtorolderiee and fringe and nai Hon R A py^ ^ Mrs. Pyne,
to match. . Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck, Hon. Mr.

Mrs. Haney was all In Wack ana Jugt|oe MttcMahon and Mrs. Mac-
large hat and lovely ostrich plum . Mahon . Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel and

(Mrs. William C. Bailey wore a pretty Teetzel Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin
Copenhagen blue dress and hat to and Mrs. Anglin, Hon. Mr. Justice
match, with touches of gold and a long Rl(Mell and Mra Riddell, Hon. Mr.
wrap of fawn panne. Justice I#itchfbrd and Mrs. Latch-

Mrs. Arthur E. Kirkpatrick was in a ford Mr. William and Mre. Macken-
pink linen suit and. rose hat. zie, Dr. Andrew and Mrs./Smith. Mr.

Mrs. Harry Gamble ware a pink satin R B Wa.lken c.v.O„ and/Mrs. Walk- 
gown and hat with cluster of blusn er Mr c M ^ Mre, ftaye (Mont- 
roses. „ | real), Mr. J. W. and Mrs. Langmuir,

Mrs. Bowlby was In white l&ce over Mr E B 0eleri M.P., and Mrs. Osier,
cream satin and a rose hat. • I Mr. James and Mrs. Turnbull (Hamll-

Mrs. Norman Seagram looked pretty tony Mr. Stftnuel Barker. M.P., an*
In a blue and white striped dress and Mrs. Parker (Hamilton), Mr. W. 
hat with wreath of roses. D and Mrs Beardrmore, Mrs. F.

Mrs. Jack Ross, Montreal, wore pale w. Jarris, Brig.-Gsn. and Mrs.
blue crepe de chine with a corsage Cotton_ L4eut.-Col. J. I. and) Mrs. Da-
bouquet of sweet peas and big black yldson. Dr. Aland Mrs. Malloch (Ham-
hat and feathers. iVton), Mr. D. W. and Mr». Alexander,

governments. Mrs. H. C. McLeod war in a very Mr. Bartlett Maclennan (Montreal),
-The differential of the Dtngley bill handsome- gown of pale grey panne Mr. W. D. and Mrs. Matthews. Mr. 

.tout <»« right hhtht t. .na hht hhh. ot th., ^m« *.
maintain a healthy opportunity for ^ Grantham was all In Mr. A. L. Hazard-Short (New York),
business and a healthy restraint upon wedgewood blue with white lace. Mr. J. K. and Mrs. Osborne, His Wor-
busines». I do not think there can be Miss Dorothy Skill, pale grey ship Mayor Oliver and Mrs. Oliver,
a reduction in these differentials that eollenne and hat with cream lace and E. F. B. Johnston KC., and M. s. 
would not transfer a large portion of yellow rose*. .nm. Johnston Mr A c, Macdonell,
the planing business to Canada." Lady Mulock wore a frrWVn costume Ml D. D andMrs Marm. Mr^Tho*

The surprise of the day was the at- and small toque to match, with roses Clyde 
tltude of Senator Dolliver, who to-day and foliage. Mrs. George, i m-. ' Fraser Mr R.
took position against the radical de- Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander was In Mr. W. P and M«. ^aser^Mr. ^ 
mand for free lumber, but expressed cornflower blue and a «nail Jhat of A. and ^"a,LuM, Mowat Mr S. 
the opinion that the industry would burnt straw, with peacock leather and Shwltt Mcwai Miss Mowat, ml o.
not suffer from a reduction from the blue nowers emBrt 81^ John Hanbury Williams. K.C.V.O..
DiQflêy rtitês, Min Ottie Wftlkêf woi*h t^iHv Rnnhurv Willl&mi MissSenators Borah and Bepburn of Ida- white suit and black mohair hat -th Ra1ibun^ WUllam«, Lord Blphinetone 
ho contended for the highest duty oni ostrich feathers, ncnelat2l The Misses Mortimer Clark,
lumber and Mr. Borah entered upon Mrs. Watt; a mauve tussore suit an* (Ehigland),, h s a^timer
Un argument to show that the poUcy hat with mauve flowers. r' ànd*jSÎ* HoTson (H^iU^n The
of protection Is a "system" and cannot Mies Norah Whitney, a Dre^ silk "^^rie (Hamilton), Mr. A. D. 
be maintained if there are to be con- and lace gown and sikall cream colored MiasBraUh^a|te Mp A and Mrs. 
étant exceptions to It as Is desired In hat with roses. . . . 'Laird Mr A. R. Creelman, K.C. (Mont-
the interest of free lumber Miss Gladys Murton, Oshawa. ‘“^l^al) Miss Hobson (Hamilton), Col.

Senators Clapp and Burkett argued Very well In a green coatume. white j We .a Jarvi# captain Newton. A.D. 
that lumber can be produced as cheap- hat and feathers. c .
I yin Canada as In the United States Mrs. Melvin Jpnee wore a very hand- •’ 
and contended that the lumber Indus- HOme gown, In Shades of brown and 
try of this country would not be en- gold < 1
dangered by the free «dptlssiop of the Mrs. Sydney Smgll was in a green 
Canadian product. Incidentally Sena- frock and hat with American beauties, 
tor Clapp paid a glowing tribute to the Mrs Cawthra Mulock was all In 
Canadian Government, sayftig that It mauve with an embroidered chiffon 
was equal to the best. } coat and was accorppahled by her

The day dosed with a mere two- Miss Ruby Ramsay of Montreal,
thirds vote against Senator MoCum- ln an’ apricot costume and hat with 
ber's free lumber amendment, the bal- beautiful gold colored ostrich feathers, 
lot showing 25 for and 56 against. Mrs. Maybee, a lingerie gown and

handsome lace coat wl#lf mauve hat.
Miss Maybee was ln a pink lingerie 

frock and hat composed entirely of 
tiny pink rosebuds.

(Miss Evelyn Taylor also 
pretty in a pink lingerie dress and hat 
with roses.

Mrs. John • I. Davidson was in royal 
blue with white lace and a black plumed 
bat.___  ___________________ __

-N-.
Queen Quality shoes for every 

occasion I

We have a different Queen 
Quality for every hour in the 
day, for cvçry need, for all 
weathers, for all functions.

Just to see our display is to 
learn a lot.-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
HÔTEL, COM STREET 

Rate»: «1.25.11.50 Ur M 
Phong 1803. John Lynch, prap.

Made in seven smooth -J 
running variety Zua •$ 
priced aCvvrdidg to 

v size.
Do not accept a cheap 
imported machine as 
a substitute.

EDDIE CDTTtD I»
of spin hues

At the Giyety.
sThe Night Owls.

This week’s attraction at the 
Gayety to well up to the usual high 
standard of entertainment that Mana
ger Henry always provides for the pat
rons of the Gayety Theatre. It to 
presented under the tltleof the - 1* 
Owls," by the owner. Charles Robin
son. The first burletta to a humorous 
satire on f the up-to-date barber, an ^ 
Introduces many amuring eP!8od^*e 
The-.chief characters of the show are 
Charles Robinson and, Harry ’
who are fun manufacturers of extra
ordinary ability. They are ably sup
ported by Miss Jeanette Young- and 
Belle Williams. „

The closing burletta to W burtesque 
on the summer resorts and vividly por
trays the many amusing Incidents that 
occasionally befall professional mash- 

During these burlesques many 
catchy songs are Introduced by a 
pretty chorus, who know Jow to sing, 
and the whole show carries a swing 
and rush with It that Is seldom seen 
In a burlesque show.

The olio is 
Includes
a very beautiful singer;

DEFECT FREE LUMBER 
BY TWO-THIRDS VOTE The

Burlington Boy Gets Free Trip to 
Athens — Firemw lettered-

by Boys and Firecrackers i
.ri.ir* '* i.

■

By Chas. Cottenden A Sta

•3*1

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE CONTINUATI
SALE

24.—(-Special.)—HAMILTON, May 
EMdle Cotter,. West End Y.M.C.A., Tor- 

the winner- of the Spectator s 
Hamilton 26 mile Mara

uds momlhg, which includes^ a 
the Greek

ROBERT

onto was 
Brantford to

WASHINGTON, May 24—An 
tended plea for a differential duty on 
dressed lumber was ma<Je ln the sen
ate to-day by Senator Root, in connec
tion with the consideration of the

ex- of thethon
trip to Athens negf,y.eqr for 
Marathon. His time was 2.61 33. Tor
onto was represented by about twenty 
runners. Charlie Cook, 91st A. C. Ham
ilton, was second, Claude Pearce, Tor
onto. third, and Harry Lawson. Toron
to, fourth. Denny Bennet Ham lton, 
was the pacemaker, and led until the 
15th mile, with Lawson right on hto 

* heels. Cotter passed both between the 
16th and 20th mile, and increased hto 
lead until he was out of sight of tne 
runners. Cook hung onto Mm for sev
eral miles. There were 43 starters, 
thirty of whom finished. The leaders 
were: 1, Eddie Cotter, Toronto, 2.51.53;
2 Charlie Cook, Hamilton, 2.68.18; 3, 
Claude Pearbè, Toronto, 3.00.48 ; 4,
Harry Lawson, Toronto; 5, Irving Bi
ll tott, Hamilton, and 6, ' Dennis Ben
nett, Hamilton. George Richards, 
Hamilton, won. -the boys* seven mile 
race, hto time being 38' min; ‘Other»' 
finished; Jick Srtilth; Hainlltofl: fltàn- 

I ley Metcalf, Brantford; Bd. Barclay, 
Hamilton; J. JL Trew^der,. Toronto 
Central; Morris Charters, Evangelia 
Club, Toronto; P. Crofoot, West End; 
Toronto; John Moore, Hamilton; Stan
ley Lemond, Hamilton; H. B. Ham, 
Toronto; F. Fields, Burlington; A. Mc- 
Alptne, Hamilton; .R. Mackle, Toron
to West End; T. Qulhn, Oakville; J. 
Llghtheart, Hamtttonrr E. Leg' Toronto 
West End; P. MoLàugtflln. Pails: K. 
P. Redmond, Toronto; James H. (Ma- 
layley, Paris; J. Hu,Welch, Brantford;- 
A. E. Davie, Sti»Ca«har)nes{^|s .l,' 
Pierce, Toronto; O.' Tl1 SteWart, Paris. 

Flremea’s Susy Day. '
The firemen had a busy' holiday, be

ing called out five times this afternoon 
and evening, between 4.35 and 7.36, as 
follows : 4.35 p.m. W. J. Wllmott’s 
frame store; 4.62, rubbish in rear of 
Chadwick Brothers factory; 5.34, Geo. 
Case’» frame shed, 196 North James- 
street; 7.31 p.m., street 
street, opposite city hall, 
was trifling. <*•*»;;

George Doner, 168 North Park-street, 
almost lost his life thru esphyxiatlon 
in one of the central market buildings 
last night. In some way he wandered 
Into the building, and was locked in 
it. About 2 o’clock he was found ln 
an unconscious condition.

Miss Ida C. Helflg, 131 North Jamee- 
street, died this evening. - 

The holiday passed off wlthotit a mis
hap of any kind. The principal point 
of attraction was the opening of the 
new (Maple Leaf Park. It was estlsn- 
atedd this evening that <0,000 people 
passed thru the gates.

Betel Buntu
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flret-
iim*- Re,w ,1M t012 per d*y- Phon*

R08SIN HO 
FUBNISHII

Public Amusements
ers.

— Ross Fent 
zCoupled. 
Time .24. 

Debacle. Sti 
hto field safe 
the early pae 
all last furlc

At the Princess.tariff bill.
“Canada," h* said, "offers to every 

planing mill which will move across the 
border a remission of taxes for from 

go that the duty which

all of the remaining
Finest Furniture, Cl 

pets, &o., &o. .
of the

ILossirv jioui
arc being removed to tt

GRANITE RIN
and will be sold there 1 
few days. Due notice i 
be given in all of the papi

A Broke» Idol. 4
The large hoUday audiences at tBe 

Princess were Interested chiefly in the 
visit of Mias Alice Yorke (Goodie HU1), 
who to always greeted with extreme 
cordiality whenever,she returns to her 
native heath. “A Broken Idol, the 
Whitney production In which she takes 
a leading part, came little heralded, 
tout, Judged toy not too exacting mus -'*■ '“îfÆr&ïJiÆ SR*; _
'■al. little known In this field, Egbert THB WEEKLY COOKING I-ESSON. 
Van Alstyne being credited with the .
music and Hal Stephens and Harry Kftehem Nerewme». ^
Williams with the book and lyrics *re- (By Corneltop'
•oectlvelv .Former principal of tne

Otl« Harlan, who Is featured, is re- York Ihe midst of city
membered for his appearance here with We may Uve In the midst^
Anntt Held’s "Parisian Model. Hie luxuries or the P”v™1!L|tter wtiere 
rotund comedian to smooth and unctu- from a lemon, yeti n° ^^prxwld- 
ous and hts whlmslcaUties of utterance lt U, certain articles must bespro 
and action appeared to carry the am»- ed for the use of «»«| oo<»k an ouwe 
once along on a high tide of good hu- keeper. Many conveniences hJ?Ubuit 

H1Î raiment, which Is. to say luxuries^ ^7h Pt^"n™,|ti^' 
cut and color let us begin with the necessities.

When purchasing Iron ware—and tor 
long, slow cooking one or two P'^es 
are'often needed—select the steel fln- 
tahed rather than cast. Go ov*rnbo^ 
outer and Inner surfaces carefully to 
be sure they are smooth and jvlfihout 
blemish. Before cooking rub the Inside 

utensil thickly with lard or 
anv rood grease, and let stand at the backoMhfflre fWthree or fourhour»
_____clean well. This removes factory
dirt and adds a needed smoothness.

The best to the cheapest In the end, 
hence it pays to purchase 4teevy tto 

of the beet grade. Poor tin to 
good tin reminds' drte of the 

dull finish of pewter.
Of all wares used to-day the granite 

or enameled ware Is highest ln favor, 
and deservedly so; for it to light m 
weight, does not rust or Impart odor, 
color or taste, and to easily cleaned. It 
needs great caution ln selection, for 
the enamel surface to really a thin lay
er of a sllidoue or glass-like material, 
and a chipped spot means not only 
more chipping, but rust of the metal 
forming the base of the utensil and 
the danger of chips being served In 
the food to cause Irritation—or worse 
—when taken into the system.

Earthen and porcelain ware offer 
fewer chances for Inferiority. Heavy 
white porcelain to usually better than 
yellow earthen ware and English stone
ware baking dishes are the best to 
select.

Casseroles are not as well known as 
they should be ln this country. They 
are shallow, round pots of common red 
clay, or the French ware, which to 
white inside and the dark brown out
side, and have a short, straight handle 
at one side and a tightly fitting cover. 
They are Invaluable for euch slow 
cookery at stewing, braising, either 
over the fire or ln the oven. As they 
are kept ctoedly covered, the contents 
never become dry and 

In wooden ware be 
surface, whether flat or curved, is satin 
smooth, and .that there are no knots 
In the wood or any Indication of 
cracks.

A good cook requires first-chute 
tools, and of these be sure that the 
steel ware to of the beet tempered. 
Two really sharp knives of fine steel 
are worth a dozen cheap ones, A par
ing knife, a French pointed knife, a 
heavy cleaver, and a bread knife are 
Indispensable. Do not forget a palette 
knife, for Its u

of exceptional merit and
Miss Jeanette .Ybung, who is 

, Lawrence • ana

sketch entitled 
man”;

.16; to 20 years, 
we ire Imposing, If we adopt the com
mittee report on dressed lumber, mere
ly balances the tax that to Imposed 

the property of our mllls»for the

FOUR’10;

seen on the stage.

Ind. Horse.
— Guy FWh<
— Arondack

1 I

— Detective
— Woolwfbc
— Pocomotu

' upon
support of our state and municipal

*• — Direct ...
— Amri ........
— Maximum 

Ceremonie 
— Miss Ore. 
— Great He 
— Toll Box 

xCoupled, 
Time ."24 1 

Sain—Appoll. 
under a well 
Hlnchcliffe 
left when th 
tired last q 
out of it.

merit.

jposslbl
Cocoa

You cannot 
a better:

Ü EPP

«nor.
the least, modish ln 
scheme, accentuates the ludicrous ef
fect. On the whole the conspicuous 
type In which Ms Tiame appears to Jus
tified. . .

Mtes Yorke to especially happy In her 
songs, which she renders with refresh
ing absence of vocal effort. Her grace 
of person and entire freedom from con
straint have a charm and distinction of 
their own and are «ratifying to the 
many who are following with Interest then 
her stage career. She was presented 
with several beautiful bouquets list 
night and her singing won a number of
^ scenes are laid in California, pre

sumably to allow a Chinese blending. 
Several novel efforts are introduced, 
the most outstanding being the soaring 
above the heads of the audience of a 
large Illuminated balloon supporting 
Miss Yorke.

11 FIFTH! 
-Li. about { 
Iud. Horses!
— Pagan
— Byzantine 

4 Canvas .]
— Jim McGI
— Marksman
— Al Powell!
— Reginald I
— Manzano
— Denier... J

xCoupled

A delicious drlefc and a i 
food. Fragrant, nutri 
economical. This ei 
maintains the system In 
health, and enables It te 

winter’s extreme

rt

of each coc5 &Time 
Start g 
race on Pa 
called on a 
twelfth jun 
well and hi 
the third J 
Al Powell

\r J. R. Stratton, M.P., and Mrs

aSK
tie, Dri *d Mts. King, Smith, Mr. W.
V. and Mrs. Hawkins (Hamilton), Mrs.
Hardy, Mr. George Hope (Hamilton),
Mrs. Murray (Montreal). Mr. G. F.
Shepley, K.C., and Mrs. Shepley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, Mto» Mat
thews, Mr. T. H. Crerar (Hamilton),
Mies Crerar (Hamilton), Major Wil
liam and Mrs. Hendrte, Mr. Stewart 
and Mrs. Houston, Mfss Loggatt 
(Hamilton), Miss, Jessie Hendrle (De
troit), Mrs. MacKelcan, Mr. Leveeon
Gower (Ottawa), Miss Creelman (Mont- For the fourth week of the New 
real), Mise Gooderham, Major During- York Hippodrome Travel Festival the 

(Kentucky), Mies Turnbull f^yal Alexandra presents a program 
(Hamilton), Dr. East Hardy, Mis* WMch has not been surpassed In inter- 
Malloch, Major J. F. Macdonald. est and amusement by any of the pre

vious productions. Of very exceptional 
Interest were the views recording the 
■historic meeting of the British and 
Italian sovereigns. The pictures re
vealing the thoro humanity and good- 
fellowship of the monarch» were re
ceived with hearty applause from the 
large audience.

the late H. Belfry Stiles and Mrs. Apart from this part of the program 
Stiles, to Frank Blake Rogers of this whVch naturally appeals strongly to all 
city. "Die marriage will take place In patriots the program jiad many attrac- 
Jwe. tlve features. Nothing could have bet-

The marriage of Mr. Karl Freder- ter exemplified the vSlue of the moving 
lek Schmidt to Miss Margaret Bertha pictures than the successive lllustra- 
Patterson, both of Toronto, was sol- tlona revealing the life of a bee In all 
emnlzed at the manse ln Richmond it* various and fascinating stages. This 
Hill by Rev. E. C. Currie, on Tuesday, proved even more attractive than the 
May 11. The bride, who to a popular wild bird series, which was not the 
and skilful trained nurse, who has fol- least popular of last week’s entertaln- 
lowed her profession in Toronto since ment.
graduating from the Hamilton General This week's show at the Royal Alex- 
Hospltal three years ago, was attired andra l* all over the most Interesting 
ln a becoming traveling costume of yet presented. There te not a dull mln- 
Ught grey cloth. Mr. Schmidt Is wide- ute and the show passed swiftly from 
ly known as a Canadian writer and grave to gay, from lively to severe. 
Illustrator and to a regular contribut- When the views are. nbt Instructive 
or to Toronto newspapers and mega- and educational they are amusing and 
zlnes. After a tour of some of the entertaining and their popularity 1* 
American cities the young couple will shown by the large audience constant- 
make their home in Toronto. ly In attendance.

Sold by Grocers and Stn 
In i-lb. and 1-lb Tware

shiny,car on James- 
The loss

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER
has become famous through Its 
Does your Hair gradually fall 
does lt tall out In large spots? 
cure you, or we will refund y< 
money. It never falls. Call, » 
phone to-day. The Peak Maas 
lag Company, 136 Victoria Stn 
ronlo. ■.

j.) SIXTH

Ind. Horsei
— Duke of j
— Cruche d 
-* Darelngto
— Youthful
— Nod .......
— Cannle X
— Mldshlpm
— Maxim C
— Athol ...1

Time .23 
good. Won 
when the b: 
Then dashe< 
big gap anj 
beaten him. 
aharply cun 
weak effort

( 1

At the Alexandre.
t MENUS FOR THE WEEK. Howe’s Travel Festival.: BERRY’SFor Wednesday.

■Breakfast—Oranges ; cereal, sugar 
and cream ; egg vermicelli; hashed po
tatoes; popovers; coffee.

Luncheon—Potato and egg salad; 
cheese sandwiches; compote of fruit; 
crackers; tea.

Dinner—Raw clams ; fresh beef ton
gue braised; new potatoes; green peas; 
Spanish salad; baked custards; coffee.

Recipes For Wednesday.
Cheese Sandwiches—Put half pound 

cottage cheese Into a basin, mb per
fectly smooth, adding gradually 4 
tablespoonfuls thick cream, 2 table- 
spoonfuls melted butter, seasoning of 
salt and pepper. Butter slices of white 
bread on the loaf, cut half Inch thick, 
sp'read one with the cheese, add a slice 
or rye bread, spread this with cheese 

. and top with a layer of buttered white 
bread; press lightly together and gar- 
plsh with watercress.
Spanish Salad—One tablespoonful pow

dered gelatine, 1 cupful water. Juice of 
small lemon, 1 cupful mayonnaise 
dressing, 1 can of macedoine, 1 can of 
pimientos. Dissolve gelatine In water 
over the fire, add Juice of lemon, sea
son with salt and paprika. Remove 
the pimientos from the can, rinse In 
cold water, and make -them even by 
cutting off the tops. Open one ptmlento 
at a time, and put It Into a small 
round wet mold, allowing one to qach 
person: Drain the macedoine and fill 
the cups. Cover with Jelly and stand 
ln a cool place to harden. Turn out on 
lettuce leaves and hand / mayonnaise 
with them. >

The Mormons are going to build a 
temple In Chicago.

Montreal’s fire chief has asked for 
five new fire stations.

- I WAX WATERPROOFlooked erfleld

SHOE POLi i if!
largest sale in the w<

la FULL ties 5c. 10c sad 15c ; sad 
• glass jars 10c, 15c sad 20c,

I In Society.5 1 ' -
Miss Violet Lee was in a short white 

frock and hat with blue ribbons.
Lady Hanbury Williams was In a 

cream lace gown with princess panel of 
black and a Jet hat with osprey.

Miss Hanbury Williams wore, a lin
gerie frock and chip hat with pale blue.

Mrs. Stephen Haas, blue eollenne 
with cerise roses and black and rose
hat, . « .

Mrs. Harry Patterson was in a blue 
satin directoire gown and hat wltn 
masses of roses.

Miss Shaughnessy of Montreal wore 
a handsome gown of Copenhagen blue 
and mauve hat and feather*. '

Miss Hal Osier wore a picturesque 
green gown and black hat with

Mrs. George Evans looked very hanti- 
aonte In a mauve linen tailor-made and 
black picture hat.

Mr*. J. B. MacLean was In a pale 
de chine gown and black

Dr. George W. Roes has moved from 
680 Jarvls-etreet to 627 Jarvle-street.

The engagement 1» announced of 
Regina Ca#idaee, youngest daughter <-f

26 jg sbvkJ

Ind. Horsq 
— Joe Gain 
r Sal Volk] 
— Plaudmoj 
— Occident]
- Edgely J 
— Sensible
- Sally Pi] 

' — Many cd
— Gemmell] 
**■ Southern 

Time .23 
good. Won 
leaders all 
«ran slow A 
long pole, I 
up forcing I

**4At Peterboro.
PETERBORO, Way 24.—(Special.)— 

A military review and the opéning of 
the new armories were the Chief holi
day events. The 19th Regiment of Sti 
Catharines, the 38th Regiment of Brant
ford and the 57th Regiment of Peter
boro participated in the review, and af
terwards were present at the opening 
of the armories, when Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley, minister of public worke, officiated 
Speeches were also made by J.’-R. Strat* 
ton, M.P., R. R. Hah, ex-M.P., and 
Col. Stevenson of the 57th Regiment. 
The visiting regiments arrived here 
Sunday morning.

! i j!>
"Sr

lfl ÏJ Yo2 *!2*L
U tLaLf AŒ?ir

T0R0HTÛJ

The parent house ot the blllto 
Industry in Canada, the first to but 
a billiard Uble and manufactfi 
ivory and composition billiard el 
pool, balls ln British America. I 
our tables for the English game a 
built according to the spedfleatw 
and templates of the Billiard AM 
elation of Great Britain “«i lrelae 
and fitted with the highest grade 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalog 
of English and American Billiard « 
pool tables of different sizes 
styles, and price list of billiard a 
pool supplies. ______ *

i I I j

hI! :

> I
(Sblppy. 
sure that themi

■tii j j > roses.

1

HACures Colds in Nose and 
Lungs.

The easiest and pleasantest cure is 
"Catarrhozone,’’ which fills the nose, 
throat and lungs with healing balsams 
and pine essences jjmj kill a cold In
stantly. You gjmeWenc^R pjewasf 
sensation of relief a* one». Soreness, 
congestion and irritation leave the nose 
and throat, the head is cleared and 
every trace of cold or Catarrh is cur
ed. Catarrhozone Is so sure, so plea
sant, such a safe remedy for winter 
ills that you can’t afford to do without 
It. Sold by all dealers, 26c and 31.00. 
Get Catarrhozone to-day!. * •

blue crepe

Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, a bordered 
white chiffon gown and white hat with 
black velvet and buckle of pink roses.

Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston was in a 
smart grey tailored gown and chip hat 
with pink roses and white lilacs.

Mrs. H. H. Suydam, an oyster white 
embroidered cloth dress and becoming 
block hat.

Mias Creelman of Montreal was m 
white with mauve and a pretty bine

are many and var- And ai 
IGNG-SH 
Plate tw< 
Meeting.
Wire W»

One of the prettiest linen showeV-s 
of the season was given by Mrs. Kerr 
Wallis, 21 Wllson-avenue, ln honor of 
Miss Ellen Gorrie, Buclld-avenue, 
whose marriage takes place ln June. 
The house was a bower of flowers and 
palms, the drawing room being de
corated ln pink carnations, and the 
polished table in the dining room was 
centred with lace and a large red 
end green basket of American beauty 

with Slhllax and ribbon being 
brought from the electric dome to the 
table forming an artistic bell. Miss 
Dora Brown Won the prize for the 
guessing contest. The dainty bride to 
Be standing under a bell of marguerites 
unfastened her handsome gifts from 
ribbons suspended from the bell to 
all parts of the room. Among those 
present were Miss Martin, Miss E. 
Brown, Miss D. Brown, Mrs. Mad- 
dccks, Mrs. B. Fraser, Mrs. H. Blach- 
ford. Miss Lewers, Miss Kenney, Miss 
Worth, Miss Rennlck, Miss O'Dona. 
ghue, Miss M. Eagen, Miss E. Eagen, 
Miss Burton, Miss Douglas, Miss Bar
ton, Miss A. Gorrie.

Miss Pearl O’Neil, elocutionist, of 22 
Elmgrove-avenue, Parkdale, to leaving 
on the 27th ft# a three months’ trip to 
Europe.

led.
At the Grand.

Everything She AteCounsel For li« Defence.
Thomas E. Shea and his popular 

company commenced the fourth week 
of the spring engagement at the Grand, 
with a matinee yesterday, and at both 
the afternoon and evening perform
ances presented his latest success “The 
Counsel for the Defence.” The same 
play was used tfr Mr. Shèa at the 
opening of hto engagement, and made 
such a decided hlA that he was asked 
to repeat lt yesterday. As Lawyer 
Desmond, the counsel for the defence, 
Mr. Shea presents a character entire
ly different from those in which he 1* 
known to local theatregoers, but he 
gives to the paftf a lifelike Interpreta
tion, such as can'only be offered by the 
finished actor.

Mri Shea himself depicted the char
acter of a lawyer of to-day with fidelity 
and was given an enthusiastic recep
tion at the end of the third act. He 
found it necessary to acknowledge hto 
thanks to the audience In a neat cur
tain speech. .

"The Counsel for the Defence” Is 
given a magnificent stage setting, and 
Is without doubt One of the greatest of 
Mr. Shea's plays.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day evenings, Mr. Shea will present 
-Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"; on Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons "A 
Soldier of the Cross,” and on Wednes
day and Friday evenings "The Bells."

JACK*II: If you 
and onlj
I.BSTEIl,
to the mi

SEEMED A 
BURDEN TO CARRY.

HAD STOMACH TROUBLB 
FOUR YEARS.

PRIVATE Di SEASbat
Mrs. Braithwaite, grey silk with an 

overdress of black lace, black hat and 
parasol.

Miss Enid Hendrle of Hamilton, a 
pale blue coin spotted frock and black 
hat with roses.

Mrs. Willie Beardmore, 
satin gown with handsome wrap to 
match and black tulle hat with a white

Inpotcaer, ■” 
a Nervous Debility. -.

(the result of folly 
I excesses), Oltet * 

Stricture t rested 1
GalvnStona (the on 
sure cure, sna no in 
after-eirecto).gEAgE

result of 8

r
roses

40
that will' 
PARKED 
■ill 1.8
Fin, and

pale blueNo. 15 When your food has not been properly 
digested, your body has not received the 
benefit it should. The exertions of the 
gastrio juice have been confined entirely to 
removing the un masticated undigested por
tions of food which they cannot properly 
digest as speedily as possible from the body, 
thereby only giving the blood a small per. 
eentage of nourishment with which to feed 
the tissues. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, 
makes pure blood, tone» the stomach, ana 
thus restores perfect health and strength to 
the débilita tea system.

Mrs. D. A. Francisco, Rowland, B.C., 
from stomach 
for about four 

years. Everything I ate seemed a burden 
to earry. I always arose in the morning 
with a sickening and feverish taste in-mv 
mouth and was also troubled with swel
lings in my hands and feet, wkieh my phy
sician said was due to the disordered state 
of my stomach. I tried everything that 
was purchasable, and also consulted two or 
three physicians, but oould find no relief 
until one of my neighbors told me of a 
wonderful cure by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I used altogether ten bottle» and am now 
perfectly cured. I wish to recommend 
B.B. B. to anyone who may be so unfortun
ate a» I was.

For sale by all deal era,

SKIN
whether

iry^-

SlSRASBS^OF

Painful or Vtotnwé
and all on

of 1 n 1

'osprey.
Mrs W. D. Matthews was In o. satin

shade and

il Not good after June 3, 1909 4M-
t! drees of the ashes of roses 

a hat with large ostrich feathers to 
match.

Miss Cottort was • n white with a 
military sash and small hat with «>11-

a*Mlss Mortimer Clark was In white 
lace and Miss Elise Mortimer Clark in 
pale blue, both wearing becoming light
hats. — , ,

Mrs. W. R. Riddell, rose colored dress 
and.Parisian hat with black facing and 
white ostrich feathers.

This g 
race. Tli 
•tarted i
rtce wh 
b*U, anti 
»nd myi
knew ii.

i
; a ■ m etrnntlon• e.m. t »• , placements 

SUNDAYS i Womb.
• to 11 n.ns.PRIZE CONTEST BALLOTg

The above are 
Specialties of ■ _____

DR. w. H. OR AH A Mi.
No. 1 Clnrneee Square, Cor.

I

j .

VOTES 25 VOTES BlP Coney Inland Sunday Still 4*8
NEW YORK, May 24.—Coney I*”g« 

yesterday was the same Coney 
that It has been on any Sunday
early season during the last. 
years. The open air clrcu* 
ance in Luna Park was not given. •£> 
clown ,a trapeze act and Japanesereg 
glers were eliminated from the yi 
ln Dreamland, at the performers , 
special costumes. The soubrets in 
drinking halls each had skirts to 

Instead of to her knees, nm

*-v --
writes: “I wee euSsring
trouble of the worst kinaOne-Afth of a cent a cup to certain

ly an economical drink, and yet this Is 
all that "Salada” Tea costs. One pound 
costing 40 cents, will make over 220 

of the purest and most delicious

if
For M..U- ; I I Government House Dinner.ii

Address ........District No...... The following ladles and gentlemen 
bad the honor of being Invited,to din
ner at government house on Victoria

j cups 
tea ln the world. *3

«*' CityCounty.

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mail or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
it will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

At ShePsingredients of Aver s Hair Vigor:

S£i'
AYR, On 

Jï*r* Ind J 
I”» Prlu<1

?*r« 12 ,1

ankles 
week days.

Thus far and no 
promised wave of Sabbatarian
slon. There was no effort to matte £
any further. Liquor was sold as 
ly and as openly as ever

Skating en Real lee.
The race week show at Shea's merits 

large houses, and it probably will get 
them. A genuine novelty to presented 

*ln skating on real ice by Isabel Butler 
and Edward Bassett.

"The American Girls" wear stunning

farther wenti-
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JACK LONGWORLD’S RACING SUMMARY 4. 4 .&DIXON REYNOLDS & CO.,of the Ontario Jockey Club’a springI 1 WOODBINE PARK. May «.-Second day
r^FIRST^bScST purse'ISOO*S-year'-olds and up. « furlongs: _B#tu

„ Rose Queen ........... . * * £? l-î M Met try ................... 4-1 6-1 8-6
- Bellwether................. * ÿ., 3-1 Hlichcllffe.......... 2—1 *-* 7“1®
- .......iXuo 5 4-1 6-1 4-1 4-H Muagrave ............. .0-1 »-i 7-1
- .f"ffo^nd '......106 7 6-1 4-Vi 6-H 6-n Gilbert ..................ÎÎZÎ^
- CUîl^n6ayëè..........!"l» ! M 7-1 t"-10 M2 Muïphÿ12-1 *3*
- Chief Hayee ............, g g g Foley ......................... ......... 60—1100—1 30—1
" If.ndhU!jr 47 *11»! winner A. Konigsberger’» br.f., », Kingston-White Rose.

Time A cl’ ^,iiy Second same. Third driving. Rose Queen dashed Into a 
Start good- ^. “irtt quàrter and had everything back of her. Bellwether was hard 
long 1*fd ?-ich run, but was unable to improve hie position. Taaley otit off at 
ridden In atrstc stretch and dropped back. Jubilee Jugglne was sharply cut 
the turnt^i'tb2ckstretch and loet much ground.
" second RACK, puree 81300, Victoria Stakes. 2-year-olds. 6 furlon££ett,nf_

, . „nrl#, Wt. - . H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Ope'n.Close.Pla^e
Ini 5 £5' .........HO ... -6-2 6-2 1-1 Mentry ................... H1 Flj'Ing Souirrel ...... ... « ^ ** ’..'""V. 33 U £»
i^s' :::..v::::::::ioe ::: « ** ^wman.... .... *-i ^

- *’*• " m6 !** 10-H 9-2 8-h Hlnchcllffe......... z6-l 7-1 2-1
- Dalhousle ....... m ... 9-h 8-44 9-2 Deverlch ..................10—1 8-1 8—1
15S5L:' Queen .‘."..'..107 ... 3-4 3-X, 10-2 Muegrave.................12-1 16-1 ,6-1
- gÎIvW-s9 TT.-......... 110 ... 7-h 11 11 Vickery .................. 80-1 80-1 16-1
■SffMJTSB.-* Winner J. W. May’s ch.f. Nasturtium-More than 

o.Jen *8tart good. Won driving. Second and third same. Turf Star, » 7 
elas»" showed * splendid performance. Closed with a great burst of l*e*d "cnd 
S.. mini away at the end. Flying Squirrel broke rapidly and set fast early pace, r^the wefght told on him in last quar ter. Megantlc well up and a keen con
fide? at all stages. Beau ChUton saved ground all the way.

Room 84, Janos Building. 
78 Vonge St. Phone M.6017".Place.

7—107
107 VICTORIA STREET

OnelFllght |Up
/

YESTERDAY
Turf Star, Ex. Sp.

5-1, WON
Guy Fisher-Best Bet

8-5, WON 

TO-DAY

1st Race, 10 to 1 
5th Race, 8 to 1 
6th Race, 6 to 1

& CO. ROOM 8
Room 42, 34 Vlotoria SL 

Wear King
e

’ORBES
penlng
owcrs

1-1, Won 
1-1, Won

GUY FISHER,
Was our One Best Bet yesterday.

TERMS «
|2 Daily. f5 Three Days

n smooth
eti*»-ua 
rOtiag to

Wi 8 SHIMONESE.
Was our One Best Bet Saturday.

MESSAGE GAVE TO WIN YESTERDAY

ü

Rose Queen 
2-1, Won

I
SI

1it a cheap 
tchine as

OUR FULL
~ V Turf Star, 4-1, Won 

Hanbrldge, 4-1, Won
â :
I Rose Queen, 2-1, Won 

Buy Fisher, 1-1, Won
What my message said: 

“Rose Queen Is a flyer with 
light weight up. She ought to 
have no trouble winning here.”

t
You cannot beat those specials of 

mine, boys. They were worth a for
tune to a bettor yesterday.

TURF STAR, 5 TO 1, AND GUY 
FISHER, 8 TO 8—BOTH WIN
NERS.
If you want a-gotifl thing to-day, 

I have tne goods—one that will run 
away and hide from the field he is 
In with. You can bet the limit on 
this one. I also have two other good 
Specials that will win at good big 
odds. "My One Best Bet will be 6 to 1.

| Come and get these good things 
if yon need the money.

TERMS -
$2 PER DAY OR 81© PER WEEK.

A Co’y.

Cruche D’Or, 10-1, 2ndATI0N Guy Fisher
S-5rW

Q THIRD RACE. Queen’s Hotel Cup Handicap, purse 1800, 2-year-old^ and up. 
L 1Hmo?.ee."ld 70 y*WL St. * % Str. Fin. Jockey.. °P,en’1c'°“ P"£fi

•?§£» * £ it it it &&:: -v*g^ 3
ti ti g

«gfc? r.v:.v.v.jgv 6? wlj ^ îfcï Vi
-^X^on".I M M Hmchcnfre V. ... X8-1 M-1 4-1

S.5 gaod”5’ Won^iniaîiyf 

25*5SJSr •“id all the way Was well In hand at end. OnUrlo followed
fbL 25?y ^.ÜoKTlnd wes ea.Uy beet of others. Rektaoore. under punishment 

furlong, finished gamely. Green Seal was stopping. _________ ...
Woodstock Plate, purse 12000, i-year-olda, 1H ^g”tlng—

Open.Close. Place. 
.... 6-6 1-1 1-2 
.... 15-1 16-1 6-1

8-1 8-1 4-1
.... 12—1 15-1 6-1
.... 6-1 6-1 2-1 
.... 16—1 15-1 6-1
.... 16-1 16—1 6—1 
...*20-1 30-1 8-1
.... 20-1 26-1 10-1 
, ..*20-1 20-1 6-1 
.... 6-1 15-1 5-1
.... 10-1 30-1 10-1

a NO SELECTION WAS GIVEN IN THE JUMPING RACE
For consistent winning information, that can be played with confidence, come to "REYNOLDS.” 

who gives more winners than all the other concerns combined.

E ;
1C ti onHOUSE
HINC8

the man

Don’t Miss a Single Day at WoodbineWhat my message said: 
“Guy Fisher Is my One Best Bet 
To-day. For the life of me I 
can't see how the boy can toss 
the race off.”

: ;

emalning
tore, Car-

y the market, and all those who

at least thirty horses like "Han bridge" and "Turf Star, that have been

I-
&0. stick to us remunerative.all last7 Duke of Milan While we

it will pay clients who are 
full message, as rve have a line on 
shipped here for big killings and mill get the money the first time out.

The card is jammed with good things again to-day. Don’t fail to get one of 
the track. It will contain information worth many times sts purchase price.

OUR TERMS ARE $1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY.

>a our10 FOURTH RACE,

■œ ..s .fi-h* à %■ i-wr..
*:* :*::v.^1is^ ^ i1 il »*“'•Woofwlnder ........112 6 8-2 6-2 4- 4-U4 Derci

5 6-H 4-1 6- 6-1 Gold.te>
....... 127 1 7-H 7-2 6- 6-n Harty ..1 AmrlJ.  104 11 10-1 »-H 8- 7-1 Bowman

Maximum ...107 7 4-H 6-1 7-1 8-6 Mu»2 “ remonTous ............. 112 3 H»1W »-2 8-4 OllbertT „..
-MlM Greenare ........104 4 llTll-l 10-2 10-4 Quardngton

Miss ureeuaix m j, j, u 11-« U-5 Itettlk ....
112 2 6-3 8-h 12 12 Rosa

TO-DAY*
House

Iloved to the
6-1, Wen

Joe Gaitens
3-1, Won

A LONG SHOT SLEEPER:f»reRINK message
that’s beea nader caver for a loag 
time. He starts to-day, sad It will 
be a shame to take the money »» Mm" so get la with THE MAN WHO 
KNOWS. 'Nef Sod. ______

kid there In a 
Le notice will 
of the papers.

■ going to the
Lmre i

SECRET COUP
j

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.Office Houni - Great Heavens
-Toll Box .........

xCoupled.
Tim- 24 8-S 49 2-6. 1.14 3-6, 1.41 3-6, 1.65, Winner Idlebrook 

Sain—Appollonia Start poor. Won driving. Second and third same. Guy Flaher 
under »P^well-judged ride, ran to his beat form. Arondack might have won had 
Hlnchcllffe not been over-anxious. He made his run too soon and had nothing 
tort when the Anal test came. Detective ran a fair race; showed early speed, but 

Ceremonious caught In a Jam at the flrat turn and knocked

’•
bly haw TO-MORROWStable's b. c., 3,

than
This Is what I call superb rac

ing Information — four straight 
winners, and I gave for a placeS’S IA REAL BLEEPER

atired last quarter, 
out of It. Ball Hollies TO-ini Start the

ïr-rP«k16*.. "wm'^U^np
Cone to Life aad Hun Off with the 
Looff End of the Puree.

This 1» n cnee where Only the 
Followers of JACK HlCHAHOgON 
will be la On the Flay, "-d Aaother 
Instance where We’ll Trim the Short- 
Priced Favorite with one whose

bet
- - FIFTH RACE, Scar boro Steeplechase Handicap, purse 3800, 4-y ear-<Hds^ and up,
hid Horae»? m**e*: wt. St. 8 12 Str. Fin. Jockeys. QPf^Cloapüc^
1 Paean Bev 164 4 6-2 5 2-5 1-14 W. G. Wilson .... 8—1 314—1 •—5
Z Bvxantlne ...'.** V.V.V.147 5 4-h 1-1 1-14 2-12 Ray ............

4 Canvas .......1 .......146 6 1-1 3-2 4-14 3-1 Pending ...
- Jtm McGill ................146 1 2-2 4-6 6 4-3 Williams
- Marksman .................1« 1 *-* 2-h 3-14 6 fflmpeon ..

...140 8 6 Refused. .. Hughes
..136 7 Ran out McAfee ...
..143 2 Fell. Rostlek .
..132 8 Loat rider. Hewitt ....

HANBRIDGE, 
6-1, Won

and 8 sustaining
, nutritions and . 
s excellent Cocoa MANNIEx6—1 6-1 2-1

6-1 6-1 214-1
6-1 8-1 3-1
6-1 12-1 6-1

/
y stem la robast
hies It to

, x6—1 6-1 2-1
.3-13-16-6 
. 15—1 20—1 8—1
. 20-1 15-1 6-1

Boys there Is nothing to it. 
The »ime old story all the time 
—winners, galore, and no end 
to them. You know that I am 
Johnny on the spot at all times, 
and you also know that I have 
delivered the goods for

1 PRIOE WILL BEcold. — A1 PoweU ..
— Reginald
— Manzano
— Denier..,

xCoupled. RB. - ■ _ .

iFSSWSSSSFStS
At Powell refused at the ninth.

...

0 166 BAY

gTHOUSANDSJAfOhnfESTERDAYj

SPEClAtWON

...... esse

15 OR 20 TO 1
| AND HE’LL WIN |

and Storekeepej 
d i-Ib Tiaa.

I say. As Absolutely Sure Winner,
b*M y "ni 1° mis n. come In to-in<.rrov 
Subscribe for n Week’s Information. 
Sturt Off with a Good Bl* Bel «» 
TO-MORROW’S U W > EH« SPk- 
CIAI, I.ONG SHOT SLEKl’Elt snd 
You’ll Win Enough of the Bookies 
Money to Play Oa Velvet for a Loag 
Time to Some.

FIFTEEN YEARS #
By BOO Mannie’s 
clients when his ^

Aity oi ioromo. «at MANNIE advertises the truth__________________

|R GROWER
| through Its merit 
kdually fall out ’ 
large JUlpta? We cl 
ill refund you yoi 
tails. Call, write ! 
t Peak Mannlsetu 
[victoria »treotj_T

SIXTH RACE, purse 3600, 8-year-old» and up, selling. I furlongs: r The parties from whom I re- 
~ ceive these good things com

pel me to pay heavily for them, 
the price, because they 

they are the 
■never a break—

12.8:
Ind. 11

i —Betting— 
OpentClose. Place. 

.... 3-1 3-1 1—1

. 7-1 7-1 3-1

.... 2-1 2-1 7-10

.... 10-1 20-1 7-1

.... 60-1 60-1 80-1 

.... 3-1 6-1 2t4-l 

.... 8-1 10-1 4—1

*4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
i-h ■ 1-3 1-h Ross .............

..122 5 6-2 6-14 2-H 2-14 Musgrave ..!.
..127 8 8-3 6-1 4-4 3-2 ’Mentry ....
,.124 1 1-2 2-6 8-1 4-5 Harty ..........
..106 9 7-1 7-1 6-1 6-2 Bownlun
.112 3 4-1 4-H 6- 6-H Deverlch ....
112 6 9 9 7- 7-3 E. Walah ..
114 4 S-n 3-H 3- 8-6 Chandler................ 12—1 16—1 6—1
129 2 2-h 8-1 9 9 Murphy

Time .28 3-6, .48 1-6, 1.15 2-5. Winner C. Bowman’s b.c., 8. Orsinl—Spinach. Start 
good. Won driving. Second and third same. Duke of Milan was shuffled back 
when the break came and was taken to outside at, the turn out of back stretch. 
Then dashed Into a commanding lead, but tired last furlong. Cruche d'Or closed a 
big gap and finished stoutly. Wad wearing the winner down and would have 
beaten him in another stride. Darelngton closed with g. rush. The latter was 
sharply cue off at the start and Mentry was forced to pull up His finish was a 
weak effort. Midshipman Easy Is a good looker and may Improve.

Wt. St. Hones.
. - Duke of Milan ........114 7 6-H 1

— Cruche d’Or 
— Darelngton ..
— Youthful 
-Nod ......
- Cannie Maid .
— Midshipman E.
— Maxim Gun ..
- Athol ...............

/
I pay 
have shown 
right peoph

me

JACK RICHARDSONHANBRIDGE, 3 to 1, Won 
DUKE OF MILAN,3 to I.Won 

PLAUDM0RE, 20 to 1. Third

RY’S A MI8CI E—EVKRY- R0SE QUEEN, 2 to 1, Won 
GUY FISHER, 6 to 5, WonINEVER

THING COME» OFF ON
SCHEDULE TIlflL

ob playing

Expert Handlcapper jind docker. 

Office 88 Toronto-atreet, la rear..
39-1 60-1 20-1

TERPROOF

OLIS What’s the use 
favorites and Consensus of 

when the
IN THE WORLD, 
end 15c ; ond mctol
, 15c end 20c. *

Bating folk,, quality of the goods

T. C. WOODOpinion Selections
kind of information is 

service and within
above 
at your 
reach?

purse 3600, 3-year-olds and up, Celling, 6 furlongs,
—Betting— 

Open.Close. Place. 
..2H-1 3H—IV 8-6 
.. 5—1 4—1 2-1
.. 20-1 15-1 6—1
..8H-13H-1 8-6
.. 3-1 30-1 8-1
.. 25-1 30-1 10-1 
.. 6-1 10-1 4-1
,. 25-1 30-1 10-1 
. 4—1 4—1 2-1
. 30-1 30-1 10-1

JfJ SEVENTH RACE,
Ind. Horses. Wt. St! H % Istr. Fin. Jockeys.
- Joe Qaltens .............109 1 2-h 8-2 4-2 1-h' Deverlch ....
-Sal Volatile ........... ..124 7 6-1 6-h 2-H 2-4 Goldstein ....
- Plaudmore .... ....... 114 6 8-1 1-1 1-n 3-2 Gilbert .......
- Occidental ..................104 4 1-h 4-1 3-H 4-h Hlnchcllffe :.
- Ed gel v ........................ 128 2 6-1 2-h 7-1 6-H FVley .,........
- Sensible ...................... 109 8 9-1 10 9-h 6-H Rettig ..
-Sally Preston ......... 119 9 8yl 9-H 8-H 7-h Tel lot t .
-Many Colora .............109 3 4-H 6-1 4-H 8-H Whiting
- Gemme! 1 .....................121 6 7-h 8-H 10 9-5 Caldwell
- Southern Bride ....109 10 10 7-2 6-h 10 Harty .

Time .23, .47 3-6 1.14 4-5. Winner, P. T. Chinn's b.c., 3. Sorcerer—Lynnette. Start 
rood. Won driving. Second and third easily. Joe Gaitene on outside of the 
leaders all the way Slosed and outclassed Sal Volatile in final drive. Latter be- 
tan alow and carried wide rounding far turn. Made a determined' effort at fur
long pole, but faltered laat 60 yards. Plaudmore showed keen speed, but was used 
“L^rch^the^DflR«jn^the_earljy_Bta^es.

j TO-DAY | TO-DAY |___
| MANNIE’S FIRST EXTRA SPECIAL G0E8 TO-DAY
xh^!5^f a medium of a contemplated killing ii in my poiMMion at

this moment ____ .

Ifsta.blishedt
die*

Youïio*5

135 BAY STREET.
STABLE INFO.

We delivered the goods again yes
terday, as we promised. 
YESTERDAY’S PLUNGE BET TO 

WIN WAS
TO-DAY 

ANOTHER PIPPIN Turf Star, 7-1, Won
I ALSO GAVE 

GUY FISHEB, 7—6, WON
read: "’Guy Fisher all

•i *
DCIAlDBfSr^W*TORONTO/ J

use of thé blUlk— 
a. the firs* to build , 

and manufacture ! 
sltion billiard and 
tish America. AU"U 

English game are, 
the specifications 

the Billiard Asso-l-l
rltaln and IrelamL ^__

le highest grade ol 
balls and cues, 
llustrated caUlogue 1 -j 
merlcan nllllard nd ! 
different sizes nd g H 
list of billiard

IT 15-1 OR SO •‘VMy message 
the way."ODDS WILL BE 10-1 PAGAN BUY, 4—1. WON

all what this trick
This is a trick that has been 

T worked strictly under cover in 
hours of the morning,

$2). *1 am on the„lnslde.
BELLWETHER, S—1, 2ND 

My message read. "Play one-two- 
thrée.” So, you see, my followers 
walloped the bookies again yester
day. ;

Start lo-day
I have a 10 to ^Plunge Bet again, 

that will win. You don’t see me giv
ing any 3-to-6 shots that anybody 
ran pick. Get wise and remember 
Wood baa been In this business for 
the past sixteen years. He Is here to 
star-

I to 
would

N0 SEMCorv°BuTTHIRD A WINNER

MANWlt’S TURF BEPORTER CAVE_5_WINjjEH8_JfFSTiBDAY^^^^

the wee
I long before any of the rail-birds 
I and dockers were out of bed,HANBRIDGE DIESTEL yhence a long Jnicy price. If you 

have missed any of the above 
good things, don't miss to-day, 
as this is the day of all days.

3-1, WON
ROOM 38. JANES BL DG. 75 YONGE

And again BILL LESTER. THE 
WNG-8HOT KING, put over the 
HUl two of the best things of the
testing. Saturday my Oae-Horee
Wire Was

Think well, boys, before you 
buv yoùr Information each day, 
and remember DleetePs daily COME TO MY OFFICE TO

DAY, secure my information, 
take your wad with you to the 
track, and get it in as soon as 
the Knights of the Rubber and 
Chalk put up the prices, ne-thlïT 
one will be backed off the 
boards. Say nothing and look 
wise, the rest is a foregone con- . 
elusion. This is pretty strong 
talk, but your Uncle Bill Dixon 
is a pretty strong man when it 
comes to handing out one like 
this to-day.

ONE BEST PLUNGE
Gets the Money

MCK PARKER, - 40-1, Won
dTseaseSii
potency, Sterllkwi 1 
rvous Debility, etc-, F
e result of folly or > 
esses). Gleet •
leture treated »r » 
nanism (the on If * 
e cure, and no bad *®
KINffeCDISKA8E*. J |
fther orUnot°f N» , 1

used In treat- 3

SPECIAL THURSDAY 
that will be the medium of a .big 
roup at 16 to 1. I don’t care if you 
pay $20 a day, you can’t beat me. 
I spare no expetise to get the best.

TERMS—S3 Dally, S» for. Three 
Days, or $10 Weekly.

If you want long shots that win, 
snd only one Special dally, BILL 
I.ESTEn, THE LONG-SHOT KING, 
** the man to deal with.

TUESDAY

And parties unable- to attend 
the races each day, and. desiring 
strictly one horse, cannot 
wrong on following this 
BEST BET.

YESTERDAY' IT WAS

fourth In the splendid time, of, _aJ!^
crabbed off the fifth and sixth heats

thp beet at the end of the sixth heat.
In Class C, Wm. Marshall’s trinket was 

on her mettle And acted like a real iret 
ter, being first at the pay station by U e 
straight-heat route. ^ „

In the run Dr. Young was away tto 
best, winning handily by three lengths 
with Rambler beating Dent a head for the 
place. '

Class B, special—
Prairie Oyster (Lawrence)

(Robinson) ..............
Girl (Bailey)..........

Time—2.25H, 2-27H, Ï-26, 2.26.

THE RELIABLE 
INFORMATION BUREAU 

29 COLBORNE STREET
ONE

40-1 Special OpiHMile the rear eatraaee te Klag 
Edward Hotel.

Actions Speak Loader Than Words.
Yesterday our clients cleaned up 

splendidly.
TURF STAR, #-l.
GUY FISHER, 7-6.
FAGAN BEY, 4-1.

As we have told you before, our 
Information Is the most reliable ob
tainable.

Guy Fisher
6 to S, WON61

will win just ae easily as JACK 
PARKER* 40 TO 1, WON,- which 
®*LL LESTER Kave for a cinch to 
w*n» And win. only. OLD TURF 

ADVISER
And again DleateVe followers 

There Is no use 
ONE BEST

11s 40-1 Special Tuesday ‘ won a fortune, 
talking, boys, this 
BET Is a money-getter.

SATURDAY IT WAS

ntUof Syphilis- w„„ - 
KASES

and all d**; |

24« IB

■
Thl, good thing goes In the sixth 
ce The last time this goqri thing 

darted she was running a winning 
™c* when the Jockey’s saddle sllp- 

and the Jockey who rode her, 
xna myself, are the oaly two who 
*»sw If—get NEXT.

TERMS—gl DAILY.

aful or 
nation
cements 
mb.
he above are 
eialties of

12 11 2 12 2 
3 3 3 3

128 Yonge StreetLISTEN!
ON THURSDAY we will have an

other extra good thing for you, that 
you can bet the works on. Doa’t 
miea this oa yosr life, boys.

Flying: Squirrel
3 to 5, WON

of Pansy
French and the attendance was very fair. The 

delayed seeding prevented many of the 
local farmers from being present; withal, 
the day was very successful.

The Eel. owned by F. Entrlcken of 
Tavistock, which was driven by the vet- 

driver, Dannie McEwen, gave an 
exhibition mile In 2.16*4, which is the 
track record. He was caught the last 
quarter in 30 seconds.

Much Interest was taken In the base
ball match between the G. T. P. team of 
Stratford and the local town team. The 
morning game was 7 to 1 in taxor of 'he 
local team. The afternoon game resulted 
in favor of the visitors by a score of i

The green race, half.-mile heals, result
ed : 1, Prescott Bar» (D. A. McEwen): 2. 
Little Queen (A. B. Hodglns); 3, Lady 
May (P. McLeod): 4, Lady Sphinx (H. 
Rosenbury). Time 1.14H. 1-1*H. 1-13H-

2.40 class, one-mile heats—1, Nettle Pow
ers (C. P. Barrett): 2, Little Mack (J. J- 
Sterner); 3, Flossie H. (Sid Hodglns); 4, 
Hester E. (W. Eagleaoa).

MATINEE*AT DUFFERIN PARK
Yesterday’s Horses 

BEST BET 
ROSE QUEER, WON 

BEST BET 
TURF STAR, WON - - 5-1 
GUY FI8RER, WON - - 8-5 
CRUCHE d’on, 2nd
QET WISE. GET WISE

SPECIAL TO-DAY 10-1
Get the Yellow Envelope 

with the Red Letters. Ready 
at 11 a.m. Delivered any p«rt 
of city before 12 o'clock.

TERMS—«6 Weekly, »i Dally. ,

Another one that Dtestel’» fol- 
fortune on, for my

Class B-
Harry Lee (Farrell) ....
King Ree (McBride)....
Gertie Huntpr (Bailey)
Sparkle (Scott) ..............
Joe Allen (Lawrence)..

‘ Tlme-^.*, 2.29, 2.30. 2.27H. 2.20. 2.29. 
Class C—

Trinket (Marshall)
Mechanic (Regan)
Norma Lee (Hexzlewood) ...............
Kate Brlno (Charles) ........................

Time—2.34. 2.30. 2.33.
%-mlle run-Dr. Young 1. Rambler 2, 

Dent 3, Arvelght Leonard 4, Miss Cardi
gan 5, Leonard 6. Time 
"judges—A. Levack, C. XVeuman, H. B. 
Clarke. Timers—G. May, A. Holman. 
Starter—P. Callen.

. GRAHAM. ! Three Haraess BVeats and One Ras
sise Race -Decided. TO-DAY TO-DAY alowers won i u

friend Thomas told me to aet the» 
works In on this one Saturday.

Cor. SP* BILL LESTER we will have another card similar to 
yesterday’», and want all those that 
have not been getting our Informa
tion to get It fdi 
meet, and we will 
big bank roll eiâre.

TERMS—gl Dally, $6 Weekly.

3-1iuare, 13 e
The Toronto Driving Club had one of 

the best matinees of the season yester
day, and a splendid holiday attendance 
turned out. Including a large crowd oi 
ladleif and they enjoyed ,a good after
noon’s racing.

In Class B, special.,the field was small, 
btit the finishes between Pansy and Prai
rie Oyster were so close that it was hard 
for the Judges to get the winner. Pansy 
Just nosed out Prairie Oyster In the sec
ond heat, after a terrific drive the full 
length of the stretch.

In Class B, which went six hard heats, 
some of the greatest finishes ever wit-

1 he

eran4
get on to-days sen

sational coup
sjnriay Still "0,<j"iand Jl

lay 24.—coney Isl“"
I same Coney l*’1 Eg
pn any Sunday In |
ting ihe laat . 1

air clreus pertt>^# 1 
k was not given. H
Let and Japaneseju® ■ 
fated from the di*[ I
the performers 1
The soubrets in 
h had skirts to her 
to her knees, as ■

4 2 3 5 dr. r the rest pf the 
make you a good

& GO
pect 16 or 20 to 1.

Come and See Me

i
■j

Room 3, Ground Floor. > East era Athletic Ckamytoaeblpe.
OTTAWA, May 24.—The Allied Trades 

and l^abor Association of this city have 
obtained the sanction of the C.A.A.U. to 
hold (he Eastern Canadian championship 
of the Union in connection with their 
labor day games on Sept. 6. Bobby Kerr 
of Hamilton has promised to compete and 
it is understood Reg. Walker, the 100- 
yard Olympic champion, will be hi» op
ponent, as he will be In Amerlea at the 
time.

N43 east ADELAIDE ST.

for It aure 
I have everfor full particulars.

doi^l-u^nesJ"with" and remem
ber this is ao false claim. Wkea 
1 m y 15 er 2» to 1 1 «was It. 

TERMS—*1 Dally, 66 Weekly.

I IWfj, T,b Mllee at Ayr.
I ?nt-. May 24.—Sports of all sort» 

’ tha bmY!1**<1 ln during the afternoon. 
tmil'!lwlPal event being the ten-mile 

I »«r, u °P*n track race. In which there 
La», ** runoers. it was won by John 
IT»ttaaui ,lme' 1 hour 40 seconds; C. E. 
‘ "Jk of Toronto, second; R. <3- 

« Toronto, third.

t
nessed over the track were seen, 
winner turned up ln Harry Lee. who waa 

He proved Inni-io farther ■ went 
Sabbatarian repress 

,o effort to make It 
■or « as sold a» £r^B 
as ever- .

the third wUb King Ree, and won the

The Eel at ParkkllL
PARKHILL. May 24 -The day waa an 

ideal one. the track waa ln good condition I

K& "ps.
n

i II/ S

LINDON
11 RICHMOND ST. WEST 

Phone Main 670 
YESTERDAY

ROSE QUEEN, 2.1, WON

Special To-Day 10-1
THIS IS THE REAL GOODS. 

DON’T MISS IT. BOYS.
TERMS—SI Dally, $6 Weekly.
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ÎÜESDAY-MORNING•# /

Westminster 12 
Regina 2

4

Lacrosse miToronto 2-10 
Newark 6-3BaseballTrack Record 

At Woodbine
j

Turf t

BEIM
"H

Fine Exh 
at Rod

ftt*;

LONGBOAT IN GREAT FORM RE6INA TEAM NB E 
FOR NEW WESTM

Langford in Fourth 
By Right to Chin 

Knocks Out Hague

BASEBALL RECORDi

ecord Crowd See Leafs Break Even 
The Bronchos Keeps on Winning

Montreal and Baltimore Split 
Double • header, h 11 e
Providence Beats Buffalo 
—Bisons Here To-day.

Mile l> 20 Mlle»Beat» Te» Coley By
In Fa»t Time of 1.68.16.

Running more Ilk» hi» former »eU than

wa.°TSrn V?h.‘ &ZZ

abiy fast time of 156.1». oh Ju»tone min- 
ute^behind Shrubb's record atMcmtreal.

The condition» were Just to the Onona- 
liking last night and during the 

20 miles no symptom* of distress did he 
«how. he finishing the lastlap with one 
of tila famous bursts of speed. He lap 
ped Coley first Just after passing the nine 
mUe mark, pud at 14* miies 
other, while at 17* miles he made it 
three. The fourth lap on Coley was ae 
compliehed on Longboat's last lap. Just 
before he hit the stretch. About 2000 were 
present.

‘ 1 mile-Coley ............
allies—Longboat . 
g miles—Longboat .
4 miles—Longboat ..
6 miles—Longboat ..

« miles—Longboat ..
7 miles—Longboat ..
8 miles—Longboat ..
9 miles—Longboat...

10 miles—Longboat ..
11 miles—Longboat ..
12 miles—Longboat ..
13 miles—Longboat ..
14 miles—Longboat ..
16 miles—Longboat ..
M miles—Longboat
17 miles—Longboat .-.
18 miles—Longboat ..
19 milee—Longboat ..
20 miles—Longboat ..

Eastern League.Note and Cpmrept Won. Lost. P.C. 
14 6 .700
14 8 «
12 9 .671
12 11

. « 12 -500

Clubs. .
Rochester ........
Toronto .......... .
Montreal ..........
Jersey City ...
Buffalo .......... ML,
Baltimore .......... 3 1» „
Newark  ................... ....... 8 1* gj
Providence ....................... . 7 U

Monday scores: Toronto 2*10. Newark 
6-3; Montreal 2-6, Baltimore 8-6; Roches
ter », Jersey City 1; Providence 4, Buf- 
faldl

Tuesday games: Buffalo at Toronto. 
Rochester at Montreal, Jersey City at 
Providence, Baltimore at Newark. '

The Tec« 
> at Kosedal 

of 2000 peoi 
the score i 
weather c 
field was 1 
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played an 
(.ay. Ka 
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The score In the final game for the 
Mlnto-Cup will Induce xow probably V» 
nay that the boldecs , werft under^ * 
pull last week. Twelve to two or a to- 
tai of,18 to » lsawoftildru^b.i^and 
not much satisfaction to the Keglna 
management chit got together what 
they expected would ^ world-

/ 1

Defenders detain Minto Cup, V 
rung Second Game by 12 to! 

or 18 to 6 on the Round

.531
O' LONDON, May 24—Sam Langford, the 

vy weight q£ Boston, knocked 
Hague, the heavyweight cham- 

England, In the fourth round at 
National Sporting Club here to-night, 
fight, which was for a puree of $9600, 
scheduled to go twenty rounds.

With Qrimshaw at bat, Goode led off

wmmmanf Mitchell singled; Weldy 
Mullen's fielder’s choice tallied ;

Frick and Rudolph sent

colored hea 
out Ian Hagti 
Plon of
St-
The fight, which wasYor a purse of $90W, 
was scheduled to go twenty rounds.

The bout between Jimmy Walsh, the 
American fighter; and Digger Stanley of 
Toledo, for the bantamweight champion
ship of England, was declared a draw. 
The fight went the full fifteen rounds. 
The purse was $1750.

The ring generalship which he had put 
up In many battles enabled Langford to 
•bore a comparatively easy victory over 
Hague, and the fourth round had barely 
commenced when the burly YorksMreman 
was floored by a. Well-directed blow, and 

.400 Counted out.
Lang ford was at a disadvantage as 

regards weight, height and reach, but hie 
superior knowledge of ring tactics, and 
hi» quickness, overcame this, and what 
was expected to be a long contest proved 
to be a very brief one. '

In the first round Hague was slow to 
start. Langford had a shade the better 
of it until the end of the round, when 
Hague reached him with a hook to the 
Jaw. This seemed to encourage the Brlt- 

.607 lsher, and, altho no damage was done In 
the second round, he showed more clever
ness than the colored man.

Langford opened the third round with a 
hard left to the face, and he used his 
left with effect several times before the 
gong sounded. Hague, however, closed 
the colored man's eye with a right swing.

The men came together In a fast mix- 
up at the opening of the fourth, and 
LapgfOrd put a terrific right on the York- 
shiremau'»' chin, which ended the contest.

A record crowd saw the fight, and the 
negro was a warm favorite, considerable 
money being b*t at $ to 1 and 6 to 2 on 
him tq win. There was some dispute 
when the men came into the ring over 
the bandages on Hague's hands, but 
Langford’s objections were speedily over
come and the Yorkshlreman was allowed 
to .wear them.

There Is ample evidence In the morning 
newspapers of great disappointment over 
the collapse of British hopes, but experte 
concede that Hague never had a chance 
against hie opponent. The Graphic de
scribes the contest as a sledge-hammer 
trying to defeat and electric dynamo.

The Morning Leader says : "Langford 
Is all of the marvel his Yankee admirers 
claim, and we are lncllnetlto think that 
Johnson, In breaking hi* contract, was a 
good judge."

The bout between Walsh and Stanley 
was a fine exhibition of clever boxing. 
Among the spectators was Bob Fitzsim
mons.

beating aggregaghy;
As a wild U«W

rswsKS®
up-hill and down-dale. Held af., N3*

predicts that the Minto Cup must re
turn to the eap^ ykt^jtticouver « it 
ever does.

NEW WESTMINSTER, May 3t_# 
cial.)—New Westminster outclass* 
glna in the second game of the sert 
the Minto Cup, 12 to 2, making t| 
gregate of 18 to 6. Despite Regina’s 
ed effort, the game lacked interti 
opinion of many that the Royals i 
slackly the first game, with an i 
the gate receipts wak> this time cm 
ed. If so the ruse was eminent!! 
cessful, between 12,000 and 13,000 a 
paying for admission.

Minto Cap Summary.

1— Westminster... ; Len Turnbull j
2— Westminster....Spring ...
3— Westminster;...Bryson ...
4— Westminster....Bryson ...
6—Westminster....Bryson ...
6— Westminster...,i„ Turnbull ,.,w
7— Westminster.... Spring •............ .
8 —Westminster.......L. Turnbull ,.j
9—Regina.......V. I

10—Regina............

stated last
and singles by
tîAfter>lthls1 Innings Crisp and Mueller 
replaced Krtthell and Flater, but Toronto 
were still, unsatisfied.

io the eighth Goode's fly, wh‘ch Meyers 
fumbled; Grlmehaw'e single and Mltcbeii » 
triple, - which Gettman came. In tket to 
catch and then let go thru him. added.an
other brace. Four “nglee,, two of them 
infield hits, gave Newark their third and 
last run, but nobody cared, as the Leafs
'^ewYrU ,afe °"Æé O- A. E.

Gettman.'c.f.'6 * J § £

Wolverton. 3b. ...... - ® ® J l j

Itrichell. c. .........   1 « J \ J l
Crisp, e............................ 1 ® ® l J , «

Mueller, p.......................... 2 0 1 ® 1

Toronto and Newark broke even yester
day In double-header, the visitor» win
ning the morning game by » to V while 
the Leaf» annexed the afternoon game by 
10 to 3. Montreal and Baltimore also 
broke even, while Rochester wallopped
TQJIy,

All baseball recntie weie broken here 
yesterday In regard to attendance the 
paid admissions In the morning being 94W, 
and In the afternoon 13,840.

Buffalo come here to-day for a tnree- 
game series and it Is likely Kellogg and 
Mitchell will be the local battery, altho 
Bill Duggleby, who reported yesterday, is 
fit now to go In any time.

I American League.
Won. Lost P.C. 

.. » U

.. 17 11
„ 17 12
.. 17 13 - .667

16 17
.. 18 15

Club*
Detroit ..........
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
New York .
Chicago ........
St. Louie ...
Cleveland ........ 12
Washington ............................. 8 30 .286

Monday scores: Chicago 2, New York 1,
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 2; Detroit 10,
Washington 1. Rain at St. Louie.

Games to-day : New York at Chicago, 
Philadelphia at Cleveland, Washington at 
Detroit, Boston at St. Louie.

.646
5.04.807

.588 10,81» k » • 16.47* 
21.21* 
26.43 4-6

469
.464

31.M18
87.16*
44.63Vancouver and New Westminster

sis:
lng dropped out dwjrig lo thft .
ductlon of professionalism, and the 
former has an*equal.Chance of win
ning the seaso^
their games are oy» JjYfltch back, t 
They begin playlflg ne^,, S^tiy'àay,

Toronto closes Victoria Day with a 
percentage of .636 and still only second 
to the leaders. The lucky winner of 
The World’s triple baseball contest is 
J. WHght of No. 290 Spedlna-evenue,
who named the landing exactly, t«- 
glètering his guesk dri thls office newly 
a month ago Oil-Coupon No, 6 . If Mr. 
Wright will call at the sporting edi
tor's desk he wiM-ÿ^ven a seasons 
pass at noon to-any. , . , »

That the good horses are going taat 
at Woodbine Park was in evidence in 
the cup race yesterday, when H*n- 
brtdge beat the track record by a fifth 
second, doing the mile and seventy 
yards In 1.45 4-6, • »... ....

49.41
! ... 66.22*

.. 1.01.06 
... 1.57.19 
... 1.13.14 
... 1.18.57 
... 1.24.48 . 
... 1.30.47 1-5 

1.37.52 
1.43.02 

, 1.49.18 1-5 
. i:56.16

2
Newark », Toronto 2.

Ragged siipport by the Leafs tossed 
away Toronto's chances to win the morn- 
lug game from Newark, the visitor»,, pa-» 
lng presented with the first three runs, 
due to blunders by Goode and Mullen, 
thus giving Carl Lundgren little oppor
tunity to win his Initial game for the 
Leafs. The score was Newark », Toronto

v .
National League.

Clubs. . WOn. Lost. P.C.
Pittsburg ................................... 19 U -»33
Chicago ............... .................. 20 13
Philadelphia ........................... 14 13 .618
Cincinnati . ...................... 16 17
Brooky-u ................................... 13 16

....................82 3 10 24 15 6 New York .................................12 16
A.B. R. H. O. A- B. St. Louis ........ ........................... 16 18

...Î-. 4 ‘ 2 1 2 0 0 Boston ........................................... 11 18 •*»

........ 6 1 2 2 0 Monday scores: St. Louts .3, New York
5 3 3 0 0 0 1- Chicago 4. Brooklyn 3; Pittsburg 8,
4 1'°I iï 1 0 Boston 2;^ Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 1.
5 0 3 4 2 0 Games to-day: St. Ikiuls at New York,
3 1 6 i- • 0 0 Chicago at,Brooklyn, PHtaburg at Boe-
3 2 ' î 4 3 ' 0 ton. Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
4 0 ? 1 » 0
4 0 1 0 8 0

.Gorman ....... .
• McDougall .... 

-.-Fourth Quarter-
11— Westminster. ...Spring ...
12— Westminster....Spring ...
12—Westminster....Bryson ...
14—Westminster...,G, Rennie

...
.486
.484
.444Totale t*.

Toronto—
Goode, e.f." ...
Mahllng, s.s. .
Grlmshaw, r.f.
Houser, lb. ..
Mitchell, e.
Weldy. l.f.
Mullen, 2b.
Frick. 8b. ..
Rudolph, p.

Totals . ........ S$" « 14 27 IS 0
Newark  .......... 0 1.19,0 8 0 0 1-3
Toronto ........ .......... 2 1 0 0 6 0 0 2

Two-baee hlt-Houser. Three-ba» hlt- 
Mltchell. Double-play—Rudolph to Houser 
to Mitchell. Sacrifice hlts-Louden Kelly, 
Houser. Mullen. , Stolen •*e~£®,'.yf.,2' 
Goode, Mitchell, Mullen. Frick. 
file»—Meyer», Crisp. Struck out-By 
Plater 1. by Mueller 1, by Rïdw 11»' 
Bases on balla-Off Flater 2, off MueHer 
1, off Rudolph 3. Wild pitch—Rudolph. 
Passed ball—Mitchell: Lett on basee- 
Newark 8, Toronto 8. Time of game—2.1». 
Umpires—Kelly and Murray.

2.isESip
were In rare form with McGlnnfty per
haps the steadier. ,

Newark played greet inside bell, once 
to the lead pulling off the hlt and run 
pipy several time» while

Amateur Baseballn
St. Kitts Win at Petrrbor*

PETERBORO, May 24.—In a.I 
match on : the holiday afternoi 
Lincolns of St. Catharines defea 
Peterboro Intermediates by 9 to 
teams: : J

Peterboro (1) — Dobbin, Dei
______ . -, „ ... Mein, Dusty, Seymour, Parnell,
day morning, ^he score being L to U u., Judd, McCoy, Dobson, Srâdt, i

Gilman.
St. Catharines (9)—DIXO1171 

mel/ Overhelt; McGlathah, 
Masterson. Goulets, Bowles, 
burn, Hope and Marriott.

v
President Ferris has suspended Creigh

ton and Adame of the Don Valley League 
for à week for an altercation last Satur-

The Custom House defeated the Custom 
Brokers at a lively game if baseball M011-

t ! Beehester StUl Winning.
ROCHESTER, May 24.—Ohl, who lasted 

one Innings against Rochester Saturday, 
made another stab to-day. In the fourth 
Innings the locals mixed four hits with 
two passes and an error and scored five 
runs. Foster scored Jersey’s tally on a 
home run. Henley pitched hUt first game 
of the season and was fine. Score :

Rochester— ■ A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Anderson, l.f. ................ 4 1 0 1 0 0
Holly.*.*..,/,-......,* 11*30
Maloney, c.f...................... *. 2 2 1 # 0
Simmons, lb. ...V»*.» 4 118 0 1
Batch, r,f........................* 0.0 1 0 0
McDonald, 3b..................  4 1 2 0 3 0
Pattee. 2b............................ 2 0 16 4 0
Butler, .................................* 2 î Î 1 2Henley, p............................4 0 114 0

Totals ........................ ..33 » 9 27 14 1
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E,

Moeller, c.f. ® • 11 1 »
Calhoun, lb.................. ..4 0 J H J 0 _____
gapford hf. .. 3 0 0 2 0 o Cincinnati 8, PhllMes 1.
flâbnlfan, 3b. ........ 4 0 1 1 l J PHILADELPHIA. May 24.-Cincinnati
Esmond, 2b............. .....3 9 0 , $ won from the Phillies, 6 to 1, to-day. The
Ely, r.f. ...........................f » ? ? , 2 Phillies blew up In the ninth and the
Foster, s.s........... ...........j i 4 i Î « Reds won as they pleased. Coveleskl was
Knotts, ................................* o i » ^ " taken out of the box In the seventh afterOhl. p. ................................» « 0 0 _6 J î"0enhlto bed been made and the score

, y, , 5 »4 12 4 tied. The score :
Rochester ......... 0 0 0 6 0 0 1 0 ^ Qrant 3b .

Two-bas'e hits-McDonald, Tltu ’̂r^ "
Simmons. Home run-Foster Sacrifice Tltue, r-L ...

MTjrssSePS-s, WSJ. |
Struck out-By penley 6. by Ohl 3. Left 5?“™’ ' '
on bases-Rochester 7. Jersey City 7, Um- Coveleskl, P 
pire—Stafford. Tlme-2.00.' Attendance- | xp' .

Clements xx

result being he kept the winners running 
out their hit», while in the fifth he threw 
Lundgren out on hie single.

An erroa by Goode, an Infield ana a 
eharity followed by Mullen's foozle, gave 
Newark their first run, while ini the se
cond Goode's muff of Gettman’s hit pav
ed' the W for two more, as KeUy wee 
hit by the pitcher, both advancing on a 
passed ball, Gettman scoring on a fielder e 
choice, and Kelly on Sharpe's hit.

Wolverton’s homer In the fifth gave the 
visitors one more, while in the seventh a 
charity to Schafly, a stolen base, follow
ed by Wolverton'» double, with two down, 
scored Schafly, Wolverton scored on 
Meyers' single. i , ,

Toronto scored their two In the eighth 
on Grlmehaw'e single, Mitchell s triple

—

favor of the Custom House.
The Victoria Crescents defeated the 

Elizabeths by 10 to 8. The feature wae 
the fielding of McGroggan. Battery for 
the winners, McGroggan and Sheppard.

The Buechlen A.C. will practice Wed
nesday and Friday nights at Stanley Park 
at 8.30 and urge all players to turn out] 
The following In particular and any wish
ing a tryout are requested: Wai"d, Irwin, 
A vison,
Jardine, Kenny,
Mowat, Gay hart and Patton.

At Mitchell—Mitchell and Goderich 
played two exhibition games of baseball. 
Mitchell tâking the first game and God
erich the second. The score:

—First Gam

I

m /

with the moat erittiusHtont- 
business of odds Is transacted. There 
they appreciate the- présence of the 
governor-general, which le In- contra
distinction to the action of the gentle
men In power across the line. As an 
observing Yankee elated yesterday 
when the vice-regal representative was 
bowing adieus to the stewards and 
Judges in the stand:' * "Had Roosevelt 
visited one of the New York tracks 
they would have lynched Uhl,"’' __

Tho there are ovet a ha,lf çbhturÿ .of 
layers In line thé bookmakers' are. few. 
Never before wfc§ thefre strch eL slmilér- 
Ity of slates regardless - of the enor
mous numbers. The runner seems the 
most Important factor In the crew, and 
his boss only posts quotations when the 
word comes from somewhere. It is 

; said that all told- seventy applied for 
a place In the tine, and K Is meet to 
remark thath the men In charge should 
have selected some Irishmen and Ger- 

when tie' wae after fdreHfn-

Lacrosse Gossip.
Johnny Brennan was not able 

for the Shamrocks against Ti 
owing to having received *. hi 

Donnelly, Townley, McMillan, over the eye in an exhibition 
Hussey, Waughton, Montreal.

All Saints' lacrosse team win 
to-night and Friday night on 
Park. . All' players are request* 
out to both practices.

Johnny Curie gave a great < 
of how to play centre, and la 
being a has-been.

Big Jim Kavanagh, carrying it 
age. Is still the same old stqpibl 
to aspiring home players.

The Tecumsehs looked to have 
ed a find In Kinsman, who formi 
ed goal for the Junction. Shan 
his work against the green-shli 
on the holiday Is a sample of, 
plays. . . - - . 4

Manager Querrie wrenched hi 
.but it. is not thought to be.* set

Whitehead played a hotlceablji 
game, as did Ions, for the Tecupi

/
aga
and
score lool 
next,to 6.1 

• line piece 
Currie cat 
length of 
Querrie bi 
play from 
in 2.45. 1*
cumseh g 
his team, 
goal on a 
homes wo 
had lots 
some nice 
with a. eh 

Second 
with a r 
goal by In 

' and both 
game, ket 
man had 
and playe 
cepted a : 
and score 
hjt Hogar 
and Fyon 
Currie als 
lng a del; 
eluerably 
Johnny C 
ally good 
a pass fai 
passing t 
Fyfe and- 
mUlfitid. 
In 6.80 f< 
ball right 
a nice sf 
Uraydon 
the ball 
Querrie, 
quarter e 

Third qu 
on" lh pla 
tu ait h re] 
locks als 
Tobin on 
and Fyfe 
rocks gdt 
Shamrocl 
from • Gal 
hot' one. 
put the b 
traveled 
missed b: 
hard one 
Shamrocl 
mes» of i 
were Wet 

Fourth
Place of 
Kinsman 
a ds*dy
rocks go 
undlloga 
the bal l 
rock men 
lacrosse, 
light. Q 
'(.oblii go 
txcltlng 
Adamson 
back-han 
'reams a

the;
y

! Royals sad Orioles Break Bvea.
MONTREAL, May 24.-Baltimore and 

Montreal split the holiday games. Des
sau was too good for Montreal iu the 
morning, but In the afternoon the Roy'ala 
pulled out to the ninth Innings rally. The 
scores :

Montreal—
Joyce,' l.f. ..
Yeager, s.s.
O'Neill, r.f.
Jones, c.f. .
Cocktll, lb.
Casey, 3b. .
Corcoran, 2b 
Clarke,- c. ■..
Rogers, p.
Smith, p.

.. 0 2 1 0 0 13 0—7 
000000103-4

Mitchell .. 
Goderich ..and Weldy's Infield out. Scores: -

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4 1 1 2 2,0

0 1 .0 or
2 1 0,0

Newark— 
Schafly, 2b ... 
Gettman, cf . 
Kelly,'If ..... 
WOfferton. 3b 
Meyers, rf ... 
Sharpe, lb ... 
Louden, ss .... 
Krtchell, c ... 
McGinnlty, p

—Second Game—
.............. 0 2 1 0 0 1 3 0 *-7

.............................. 0 6 0 4 x— 9
and Turner; Tail and

Mitchell ...............
Goderich ..............

Batterie»—Eby 
Dean. Umpire»—McCreath and McDonald. 

At Lucan—The Irish Nine, Lucan's fast 
baseball team, took two games

f
5 .0
4 1
6 2 3 Z .,2 0
3 10 2 1 0
6 1 1 1 11 • 1 »
3 0 0 2 3 0
8, 0 1 4 O fl-
iC 0 2 3 0

—First Game.-r- . • , „
A.B. R- H. 0. A. E. 

... 3 1 O' 4 0 0

... 3 0 0 4 0 6

... 2 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 1

!.. 4 0 0 8 2 0
... 4 '1 2 2 0 0
... 4 0 1.2 2 0 
...4 0 2 2 2 0
... 1 .0 0 1 1 0
... 3 0 j j, _1
...31 1 6 27 11 * 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
...3 1 0 0 0 0

amateur
from the Port Huron nine at the celebra
tion In Lucan yesterday. The score in 
the morning game was 7 to 4 and in the 
afternoon 16 to 6.

At Owen Sound—The Elms of Toronto 
were defeated at lacrosse here to-day by 
Owen Sound team. Score 16 to 0.

The Davlsvllle picked nine .defeated the 
league teem by 18 to 11. The fèature was 
the Juvenile battery, Jas. Fitzpatrick and 
Gtlyeart for the winners; for the league. 
Saunders, Gough, Drurle and Plnnlgar. 
H. Holden umpired.

Evangelia visited Oakville yesterday 
and were beaten in 12 Innings, owing to 
the decisions of the umpire. Score 3 to 3.

The College and pt. Giles' teams of the 
Presbyterian League played a tie, 12—12.

The Chlppewas defeated the St. Giles 
in a league game at the Don Flats by a 
score of 32 to 2. Battery for winners, 
A. Wlneberg and Grossman. The feature 
of the game was the Chippewa’s hitting.

The Gerrards defeated Crescents in a 
Toronto Junior League game on Bayslde 
Park Saturdây afternoon. Score 13—10.

The Gerrards and St. Marys clash on 
the Don Flats this morning, .when the 
fans will be treated to a classy game of 
bail. All players are requested to be on 
hand at 9.30.

The St. Andrew Juniors won their first 
league game of the season by defeating 
the Dovercourts 34 to 16. The Saints play
ed great ball and Cooper's pitching was a 
great sight to see. The team was as fol
lows:1'Jackson (catcher) who got In a lot 
oi fine work), Cooper, W. Hamilton. 
Philips, Billings, Sherrldan, Belz, C. Ham
ilton, Penny.

The Eatons proved too much for the 
Kodaks In the Northern Senior League, 
batting out a neat victory after a bad 
start. Hawkins pitched splendid ball after 
the second,innings, tying the hard hitting 

■ Kodaks In knots. Hawkins and Tolley 
also hit the ball hard. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. B<. 
,..401011

I
Totals .......... ]........  36 6 8 27 12 0
Toronto— A.B. R. H, O. A. E.

Goode, cf .................. 6 0 1 4 0 2"
Mahllng, ss ....
Grlmshaw, rf'-..

Weldy, If ..
Mullen, 2b
Frick, 3b ...........
Lundgren, p ...
•Vandy ..................

t 0 „ 2 1 3 1
3 § l H 0°

f 1 '
• ^ e

l ■?v vj3 9 0 2 3 0
........ 3 1 2 2.” 0-0

4, .0 1 y t, 0
- - 1 4 1,0

0 1 6 0
4 0 112 1
4 0 1 1 4 1
3 0 0 0-40
1 0 0 0 0 O'

: 4" 0 1 12 0 0
3 1 3 3 0 6
3 0 0 3 8 0
4 0 0 6 1 0
1 - 0 0 0 2 0
1 ’ 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 6 0 0

Totals- 
Baltimore— 

Slagle, l.f. .. 
Poland, r.f. . 
■Hall, 3b. 
Pearson, 3b. 
Jackson, l.f. 
Hearne, lb. 
Lewis, s.s. .
Dunn, 2b............
Byers, c..............
Dessau, p.

3 1
4 omans

era.'
10 10 0

4 .0 2, ï 1 0
0 0 0 . 0 6
1 0 3 6 0

Rancocas Horse. 
Bring Good Prie 
Average $186.

4
Cabs Wla la the Eleventh.

NEW YORK, May 24.—The Brooklyn» 
tied the score in the ninth to-day, but
wltiTa® homTrun driveJo^UenUn 6core“ Rotais « „21 270 2 ^ J

6 0 o' =!*»* 0 -tprdeto .................... .............. 0 00 00002»-2
Hh.oVoM ir ............ 5 0 »- 0-0 • Home run—Wolverton. Three base hit—
«   6 0 0 1 0 O ¥'tchell. Two base hits-Kelly, Wo4V*r-®?h“!te’ rf, :....................? ï t 4 o o ton 2. Sacrifice hit-Meyers. Stolen bases

"' f a o * 0 -Schafly 2, Meyers. Bases on balls—Off
Steinfeldt. 3b » l , f -j Jjk, b .Lundgren 3, off McGinnlty 2. Struck out
Howard, lb ......... 0 J J \ i ■» S -Bÿ.-Lundgren 3. *y McGinnlty 4. Hit by
Tinker, ss 4 12 * i’.-X pitcber-Kelly, Grlmshaw. Passed ball-

.J » \ l 7 Mitchell. Left on bases-Newark 9, To-
Brown, p   4 o l o î u ronto 8. Time-1.66. Umplres-Murray

aiyl Kelly.

tl 2488.45
............ 4 1*1 11 1 0
............1 3 0 1 2.1
:........... 3 1 10 3 0
.......... 4 0 3 10 1 0
....... 4 0 0 0 » 6

St. Loals Wine on Errors.
NEW YORK, May 24,-Roger Brwna- 

han got a loving cup from hie New York 
friends to-day, and then rubbed It to by ._

Tt, „ „ ,, , ,h* to-* e..byTh,“6nd LUBh won',er 8t
Montreal .................... 1 9 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 ^“LcuIs®- ' a.B. R. H. O. A. E. Mitchell r.f.

Two-baee htt-Dunn. First base on er- » t .'....4 0 1 4 4 1 Hoblttzel. lb.
rors—Montreal L Baltimore 1. Left on “y‘3 o 0 2 0 u Downey, s.s.
bases—Baltimore 6, Montreal 6. Stolen .. o Beecher, l.f.
bases-Lewls 2. Joyce. Sacrifice hits- 5”£y lb’ ' !! ! ! 3 1 0 13 0 0 Roth, c............
Yeager, Dunn. Struck out-By Dessau 8, v . g 0 12 1 0 Fromme, p. .
by Smith 2. Bases on balls—Off Rogers gnfj18’, f ' " ’ ' . .X. 4 0 0 3 0 0 _
4, off Smith 3. off Dessau 3. Umpire- S„uwttt s's’ . 4 0 2 0 3 0 Totals  n 0 n 0 1 0 4-6
Connor. Tlme-2.00. Attendance-2760. Charles ’ato L ' . ’8 1 0 1 8 1 Ctocinnatl ......... 0 ® ® ® 0-Ô 0 0 *^1

-Afternoon Game.- .. t,àh n ""........ 4 110 1 0 Philadelphia ...... « ® 1 « ® ° ® ® hlt
A.B. R. H. O.^tfL 9 J _ _ _ _ _ Three^base hlt-Osborne. Two-base hit
.5 ® 6 * ®^ i '’Totils * .32 3 5 27 12 21 -Hoblttzel. Stolen bases-Knabe, Titus.

1 l 1' '1 « ' 0 New YÔÎk-" "^ A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 5 \ ? 0 Î Tenney, lb. 5 » J »

4 0 0 9 0 0 Doyle, Zb..................  • \ r
3 1 1 3 1 0 McCormfck l.f. ..v* J J 0
a î i 0 2 1 Murray, r.f.......................* X Ï «1 2 2 ? 10 O'Hara, c.f. ............  i « ® 2

5 î i S o o |ridwnên3b...: :::::::: » » ^ jSSRA'F':.™.:] J i'.J lilÆT..
Totals ........ S3 1 7 27 17 4 White, c.f. .

New; York ........ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 Welday, l.fM.,...r
S' LoW'...V.;T:. o 0 0 0 0 1 2 • 0-3 Altlzer. lb.

Lett on basest. Loui. 6. New Vork ^- »b .
Two-base hlt-Byrne. • * Atz 2b!

Altroek to the Barn. I Sullivan, c. .
DETROIT, May 24.—Detroit found Al- §cotL »■ ••••• 

trock and Smith equally easy to-day and Dougherty 
won as they pleased In the second game I Smith, p. ...
of the Washington kertos Score : I .............r 2 4 27 15 1

sïtu..........f ) \■“**unto...
Crawford é'f ” 5 2 2 2 0 JcreeJ ............  8 0 0 2 0 0

cobb r ?' I = *«o » Hemphm. =.*..
Moriarity. lb..................  4 2 2 10 6... 0 Chase, lb. .....
O’Leary 3b .............. 4 1 - 3 1 0 Demmltt, ri. •
Sch^efeiVzb.'*........ . 3 0 1 2 4r 0 Elberfeld. Sb.

? tilt
—..........» ® ® » j

Totals -33 1 7 27 15 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
..4 0 1 2 3 0

4 0 0 2 o 0
3 0 0 1 5 0

.. 3 0 0 3 0 o
,.311920
V 3 1 1
..3 2
.. 4 1

0 1

1
Chicago— 

Evers, 2b ....

!

The sale of the Rancocas thoro 
that took place last evening at th 
posltory, simcoe-street, proved .a *P 
success. Mr. C. A. Burns conduct!

4 0 0 
0 3 0 0 
2 2 0 0

1 4 0
,

sale. It being the first time he hi 
In the box after several week»'
He was In strong voice and elictei 
dollar that could be got. lit fact, 
body pronounced the sale an extra 

' Fifteen lots, were disposed 
ehdfet order, the bidding being brisk 
the auctioneer prompt. Following li 
list, with prices and purchasers : . ,;j 

David Garrick, b.s., foaled 1897, by, 
over—Peg Woffington, by !
Wm. Hendrle. Hamilton. *500.

Surmise, br.s., foaled 1898. by Sir 
—Conjecture, by Hindoo ; J. H. Lawrtpi 
3125. .

Shln-Shln, 2-year-Old, br.c., to' X 
Glganteum—Shlng Chlng; Dr. Tempi
^Hydra, 2, ch.c., by David Garrick-» 

monlca H.; Allen Case, 1106. ■
Dens, 2, b.c.. by Glganteum-Dorlne, 

The Sailor Prince; Wesley Mollmum 
Watford. 3300. ■:-Æ

Louis Rell, ch.c.. 2. by Glganteum-» 
Regina, by Emperor; Kirkfleld Stabl 
|375.

Besiege, 2, b.f„ by Ildrlm—Troyana,.; 
Imp. Glenelg; T. A. Graham, 8136. _

War Blanket, 2, ch.c., by Locohatchi- 
Poncho, by Cbolulu; Dr. Bruce. *115. , 

Astrology, 2. ch.f., by Imp. Armeath U 
«■■Rayon d Or; T, M

II Totals ..........................  40 4 « M 16 0.
Brooklyn- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. . Toronto „ Newark 8.

Burch, If .......... . o in the afternoon Toronto» avenged

ïœ&vscr » £,,Xr,rr”K»Sri "S;
\sB 5 "ZEv s - f * t:\
Patterson cf -t ■ 0 <.»*'. i 1 0 0 ealore. and the balance of runs on the

‘ ' 4 ; « « » 1 0 riyht side, and the 15,000 spectators-a
Rucker’ D ............" ’ 4 0 0 0 2 0, record for Toronto—enjoyed It to the ut-
KUCKe|. p ........ '"**■* most. Rudolph added one more victory,

to his unbroken string, and Flater, pitch
ing for Newark, had to taste his first 
defeat. Toronto did not have all the hits 
to themselves, as Rudolph was touched 
up for ten singles, four of them coming 
in the last Innings; but, as many were of 
the scfatch variety, only three single tal
lies materialized. Toronto, on the con
trary, ‘hit In bunches, and the runs came 
fast. They started off In the first after 
two were opt. Grlmshaw singled and, 
Houser hit to the roof of the bleachers 
for a double. Mitchell’s grass-cutter was 
just stopped by Wolverton, who threw 
high to Sharpe, two rune scoring.

Newark got one back In the second on a 
base On balls, a sacrifice and Flater’» 
single, which glanced off Rudolph's leg.

Toronto added another In their half. 
Mullen’s hit bounded off Flater across the 
third-base line. Frick’s out put Mullen on 
second, and a moment later he stole third 
on Rudolph's third strike, coming home, 
when Krlchell threw wild to third] Qett- 
man's single, a sacrifice, a wild pitch and 
a sacrifice fly gave Newark another one 
In the third, and then scoring ended un
til -the fifth, when the avalanche came. 
Goode started off With a blngle Into left 
field; Mahllng laid down a perfect bunt.

5 6 27 14 0

1 Montreal— 
Joyce, l.f. ... 
Yeager, s.s. 
O'Neill, r.f. . 
Jones, c.f. .. 
Cocktll, lb. . 
Casey, 3b. ... 
Corcoran, 2b 
Clarke, c. ... 
Wicker,.p. . 
Winter x ....

one.;

r » ®| cfflcWyll'-Mknder,J l i dropped another game to the Chicago
1 o 0 Americans here thle afternoon Brockett

1 o pitched and wae wild. J‘m 
Î Y nitohlnx for Chicago and kept the five3 o| hits secured by the*visitors well ecatter-
4 oled. The .core: R ç>. A. E.

,411000

Mi
; -87 ' S’ 6 S3 IS

.. 0 01 1 0 0 0 0 10 1—4 
.00010000200—3

fTotals 
I r Chicago 
■pfv Brooklyn

'-'X first base on errors—Chicago. Left on 
tawes—Chicago 4, Brooklyn 3. First base 

off Rucker 1.

m

on balls—Off Brown 1.
Struck out—By Brown 5, by Rucker. 7. 
Home runs—Hofpiah, Jordan. Three base 
hits—Steinfeldt, -Alpermah. Two • base 

, hits—Tinker, Brown. Sacrifice hit—Jor
dan. Double playe^Rudter, Hummel apd 
Ivennox : Alperman.. Burch and Bergen. 
Umpires—O’Daÿ apft Çn|»llf. Time—L45.

Events' at Welland.
' WELLAND. May 24.—A very suc
cessful field day of sports were .held 
here to-day tuy the Y.M.C.A., con
sisting of motor boat and canoe races, 
track events, running. Jumping, etc. 
In lacrosse Welland won from Wand
erers, Brantford, <6 to !.. In baseball 
Welland won from Brskitl* of Hamil
ton 9 to 4. Plymouth Cordage-vf Well
and defeated Shredded Wheat of Nl- 
gara Falls 6 to 6 In ten Innings. Wel
land defeated Stamford at football one 

., to nothing. The celebration was a 
greet success.

i..............32 6 8 27 9 3Totals ........
xRan for Wicker In ninth,
Baltimore— A.B. R, H, O. A. .ft.

Slagle, est.......................... 4 0 9 „ 1 8 «
Poland, 2b. .................... 5 1 ? 4 Â
Dunn. 2b................................4 1 1 2 2 0
Jackson, l.f. ..................2 1 12 0 0
Hearne. lb....................... J \ 2 “ ® ?,
Lewis, s »...................  4 ) \ 7 8 7
Pfeffer, r.f......................  4 0 0 6 1 0
Byers c...........................4 0 1 2 0 0
McCloskey, p. ............. 4 V 0 0 3 0
Adkins, p........................ 0 0 0 0 0 1

R.H.E.
Eatons .................. 00211031 x— 8 15 4
Kodaks ........................ 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 6 6 4

Batteries—Hawkins and Tolley ■. Bush 
and Acheson. Umpire—Leake.

The first game In" the Manufacturers' 
League at Diamond Park between War- 

mid Machine Tele-

2 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 12 10
3 0 1 10 2 0
4 0 1 0 2 *

0 0 0 4 1
1 0 4 3 0

.3 0 0 6 1 0

. 2 0

. 0 0
. 0 0

3

wick Bros. * Rutter 
phone, resulted in a win for Warwicks by 
the following
Warwicks ................
Machine - Tele ..........

Umpire—Stevenson.

0 2?0
0 0*0l

score:V 0 0 10 . 0100403-9 
. 1 0 2 00 0 »- 3 Tecums 

.Griffiths] 
LickerlnJ 
home, q] 
tide. Diti 

Sham i d 
wain: cd 
nagh. rJ
1 ome, F|
Hogan;

Itefered 
Play—Jol
1. TecuirJ
2 TecürrJ
2. Tecnni 
4- Si,ami]

6. Shamrl
6. Teeurij
7. TecurrJ
8- Shamij 

9. Shamr

Totals ...1........ .9$ 6 8 *2$ 18 6
•Two out when winning run scored.

Baltimore ................8®®?Sli2t5
Montreal .................. 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 8—6

Two-baee hit—Yeager. First on error! 
Montreal 4, Baltimore 2. 9.eft on bases— 
Montreal 4. Baltimore 9. Double-play— 
Pfeffer to Hearne. Bases on ball»—Off 
Wicker 4, off McCloskey 1. Hit by pltch- 
er-By McCloskey. Casey. Stolen base»— 
Poland, Dunn, Jackson, Hearne, Joyce. 
Sacrifice hits—Slagle, Jackson, Yeager, 
Jones, Clarke. Tlme-1.50. Umplde-Con- 
nor. Attendance—4600.

Old Cy Young Winner.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

. . 1 1 2 9 l
—Astronomy, by imp.

0 Crow, $160.
0 Cast Steel, X ch.f., by Imp. J 
0 Castabout. by Marauder; David 
0 *145.

Cleveland—
Goode, rf ...
Bradley, 3b 
Turner, ss .
Lord, If ....
Lajoie. 2b ...
Stovall, lb ..
Easterly, c .
Hlnchman, Jif 
Young, p ......

Total» ........ ................  36 6 14 27 13 0
Philadelphia- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Hartsel, If 
Ganley, cf
Collins. 2b ........ »
Murphy, rf
Davis, lh ..............
Baker, 3b ..............
Barry, ss ..............
Llvlpgston. c ...
Dvgert, p ..............
Vickers, p .......... .

0 0 0 0
0 11 Jl 1 
2 0 0 0

2 0 0 1 3 0
4 0 12 10
4 0 113 0
4 0 1 6 0 0
2 0 0 1 4 0

3 0
3 1
3 0

» l e o r.
3 0 114 2
4 1 1 1 n

Tophet, 2, b e., by imp. Pontlac-Tajneifc 
by Tattler; David Boyle, $140. .

Tarare, 2, b f., by Qlganteum—TarlgtW,

imp. Mortemer; Walter O. Parl"®r' l1 I 
Erlgone. ch.f., 2. by Glganteum-EtOU» 

II.. by Sensation ; W. H. McDowel., mm
laud. $140. ni„,nteum-'Hora, br.m., 7 years, by Glganteuwj'
nopeful, by Sensation; A, L.

4 1 2 2 7 0
4 12 8 10
3 0 8 6 10
4 J 1 4 0 U
1 0 4 0 2 0

..
I

1Totals ..•■»»•>e#»W 10 .16 27 10 * ■ i
A.B. R. H. O.-À. E. Tdt^a •(•■•••........ 'n~n 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—10 0 4 Hi 0 New York ................ J ÏI

... ,f-» ÿsu'si-si. V"“r
""" 4 o o 6 II S Altlzer. Stolen bases—Demmltt 2. Elber-

.......... 3 i 3 2 2 ol feld, Austin.
!’;<!!" 1 0 110 0 
J *1 0 0 4

3 0 0 0
1 0,0 
0 6- 0 2 0
8 0 10

1 5 24 12 1I ~ V.f. • ■■ Washington— 
Browne l.f.
Conroy, 3b..........
Detehanty, 2b. 
Donahue, lb. .
Milan, c.f. ........
Clymer, r.f. ... 
McBride, a.s. .
Street, c. ..........
Blankenship, c. 
Attrock, p. .... 
Smith, p........... ..

;. 3

ri 4 0 1
4 0 0 2
4 0 2
3 2 1
2 0 0 9 1
3 0 2 2
3 0 9 0
3 0 0 •;
2 0 9
looo

1 0 0
9 0

3 2 0
10 0:

■5r; Grays Beat Blaona.
BUFFALO, May 24.—Prçvldence outhlt 

the Bison», and "as a result took away 
the last game of the series. The Bison» 
Will play the Chicago Nationals here on 
Friday. Score ;

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s. ...
Clancy, lb.............
White, l.f. ......
Brain, 3b................
Schlrm, c.f...........
Smith, 2b.......... ..
Hessler, r.f..........
Ryan, ....................
Klslnger, p. ...

-
ii mo.o, , î Three Hite For Abstetn.

1 o BOSTON, May 24.—Abetelu's batting 
3 o i and Ferguson’s wildness defeated Bos- 

0 ton this afternoon. Leach was put out 
9 01 of. the game for kicking over a decision.

_ _ I The score :
Boston-

averageTotal for fifteen, $2796; 
head. $186.33.1 1

6 1
1 o
0 0
0 0

a t ASK FOR genuine Imported WU«|- 
BURGER HOFBRAU and l»pori*<l un* 
glnal rilsener. On draught »tj>^ |
class hotels and estes. JOHM ****£%, 
MANN, Sole Agent for Canada,
James Street, Montreal. -™1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.401211 
. 4 0 1 13 2 0
.4 1 0 3 0 0

1 1 6.0
0 3 0 0

3 0 1 -.1 4 0
(®_v»,'0 0 0 0
3X0 0 3 20
3 1#- 0 1 4 0

at, ............................ 30 1’' "4 .27 18 1
jvldence— A.B. R. HT O. A. E.
niZi r.f..................... 4 9.8 « \ »

~ - 4 12 .3 0 0
4 2 3 3 3 0
4 0.1 18 0 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
4 1114 0
4 0 1 0 4 1
4 0 0 5 0. 0
3 0 1 0 3 0

1 0
EDINH 

round 08 
Plonshlpl 
course. ] 
then. TI 
the hold] 
naturalH 
t(ie prln 
on the " I 
Jerome 
who wa 
The lain 
lighters] 
Club, a, 
America 
1 to pla

- “The House That Quality Built” A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
•6 f 4 3 0 0
.5 0 V 0 1 0
.401 

6 0 0 2 1 0
Z 0 0 5 2 0
3 0 1 0 5 0
4 1 0 9 0 0
3 0 0 6 3 0
2 0 2 0 2 0
2 0 1 0 0 0

totesEiî"* Î : t }VW|SS&“4'.::
Two-base hits—Moriarity, O’Leary, ,M1- Sweeney, 3b. .

hit—McIntyre. Stolen Beaumont, c.f.
Starr, 2b............
Dahlen. s.s. ..
Beck, lb..............
Smith, c..............
Ferguson, p. . 
White, p. .....

Totals ..........
Cleveland ....
Philadelphia ..

Two base hit 
Murphy. Three base hit—Hiiitliinan. Dou
ble ptay—LaJote to Stovall. Umpires— 
Sheridan and Kerin.

... 29 2 6 21 11 2
............ 000040 >1 2 X— 6
............ 0 1 0 1 » 0 0 0 0- 1
Lajoie 2. Loi d. Stovall,

f 11 4 1
3 0 2 2 1■

Race Meeting Visitors BLOOD DISEASlan. Three-baae 
base»—Cobb 2, Moriarity.

I lift B $111 ah4Work* at Woodbine.
The following are some trials made yes

terday moralng :
Jack Denette, .12, .24; * In .37 3-5.
Roeeboro, .12, .25, $7 4-6, half to .61 2-5.
A. Muskoday, half, .52.
Goes Fast, three-quarters, $L16 3-6.
Lady Irma, half, .52 2-6.
Consistent, .34 3-5, half In ‘.60 3-6. . ... ,
Smiley Corbett, .12, .24, .36 4-6. half ,’0 2-5. W. Miller, c.f. 
Gemmell. five-eighths lu 1.07 3-6. , ’ Clarito. ‘ f.
Aralia^.12 3-6, .25 26, .87 4-6, half in ,61 2-5. Wagner, . a .. 
May Hall, ftveelghths In 1.07 3-5F 'mk "
Carthage, three-quarters to 1.20 3-5. "
Kid, .1$, .24, .36 4-5, half in .80 4-5. WlUon, r,f. ...
Debar. >12, .24; .36 4-6. half to .512-5. {Nbawn, c .....
- ' rrolL .12 2-5, .26 3-5, .38. half in , ' P" '

Affecting throat, mouth , 
thoroughly cured. Involuntary 10 
Impotence, unnatural discharges 
all diseases of the nerves and g* 
urinary organs, a specialty. It ® 
no difference who has failed to. 
you. Call or write. Consui7 
free. Medicines sent to any aao 
Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday». 
( p.m. Dr. 3. Reeve, 296 Sherbol 
street, sixth house south of u* 
street, Toronto. ‘

We with you all a welcome, and may you get all you go 

after in .‘‘the sport of kings.”

While you are here, pay a 
ity Built”—Tailors to “My Lords,” the Gentlemen.

Special»—Genuine Irish Serge and Scotch Tweed Suitings 

—faultlessly tailored.

Olympic Games at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE. May 24.—The Y. M. 

C> A. had an Olympic meeting her*. 
There wa» a baseball game between 
th* Kingston three links team and 

I Belleville, which the visitors won 6 60 
2. Batteries:

Laird ; ' Belleville—Smith and

Tot-*- 
Pro

Hoff...—., .— - 
Phelan, c.f. ...
Arndt; 2b............
Audelieoo, lb. .

l.f...........
urn. s.s.

ml 1

j t *»

.... Î ! : i $ :
«11410 an<1

' . 0 j « 3 1 BroWh. W. Cochrane of the D. A D.
'_ 4 13 7 10 InrtRution was umpire. Some of the
"401110 athletic events were close and good. 

4 0 0 4 0 0 die 'contenders being members of
8 0 1 5 0 0 Kingston Y.M.C.A.. Belleville Y.M.CrA.
1 9 0 0 2 0, an(j Albert College. The senior half
2 0 0 0 0 0

visit to “The House That Qual- t-

&Mora 
Blac
Shaw, 6b..........
Fitzgerald, c. 
Barry, p...........

Kingston—McCammonT
IX)B

berld's 
yesterda 
broke tH 
distance 
•«K Jacl 
vends. 

The 2:‘J 
v token ti 

finds, 
by a. ti
*» a. d
the dht

•*

Struck out—By Klslnger 2. by Barry 4. 
Home run—Brain. Two-base hit*—Arndt. 
Barry. Sacrifice hit—Hessler. Sacrifice 
fly—Moran. Stolen bases—Phelan, Black- 
bum 3. Anderson, Arndt. Shaw. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 2, Providence 4. First on 
errors—Buffalo -1, Providence 1. Double
nt» v—Ry’an. Brain. Klslnger and Smith. 
UtnplF»—Byron, flmô-1.35. Attendance 
-3040. J -

RICORD’S KU-Sp 
SPECIFIC
matter how Jong standing. Two tottJ 
tho worst case. My signature on ev»C 
none other genuine. Those woo n»’ 
other remedies without avail will got » 
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sol*. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Bui 

jCoa. TsaAULgy, Toromt»

AS”
Ï >tji25.00 John:

.614-6. , . . . ■■
Ida Reekxfiireequartera in 1.18. , j _ . 30 6 * 27 U 1srs.teh.irss „Boundbrook and Vahllla, 1* miles in i " liâtes, Abeteto. Stolen

I boaes—Barbeau. Clarke. Bate». Double- 
lay»—Clarke and GIbeou; Beaumont and 
tarr.

I ! ff!:i|| î h
mile relay race was good, teams being 
entered from Albert College and Kings
ton Y.M.C.A. The latter won In a 
close finish- Pritchard of Albert Col- 
lea» won the hundred yards, beating 
Belleville and Kingston men. Five 
miles—Dwyer 1. Ollvham t, Vickers 3. 
Time 28.2$.

,,t ■1 : 77 King St W.Tailors
and Haberdashers.R. SCORE & SONh . 2.16.

sf• Laieh, 2Se epeeiel dimmer
3

Iche
emery1 :

edlU*-28»< UMJ*.

\ . h' ’ ’i ! W. . „ yv
i

Wr L 9
7ZJt . »
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A New Shape
rs As Neat As It Looks

“REDi FIFE" 
2 for 26c.

TOOK* BROS. LIMITED, MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES. VESTS 
OF WEN'S—AND IMPOSTERS 
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THE TORONTO WOR^>

Si RACE RESULTS

S'3B■ S , 1MAY 25 1901"

TUESDAY MORNING
i Ü.C.E. SEAT US 

Bf 142 RE TO 74
Abbie Wood Wins 

Montreal Marathon 
New Record 2.39

The World's Selections
. ST OENTAÜB

&

9r 12 >ir
/ tieod H*Hms «• Belmoel.

^BELMONT PARK, May 24.—The 
" summer-like weather drew $000 people 

to Belmont Park to-day. Altho no 
stakes were down .tor decision some 
good racing was seen. The finish In 

! the fourth race, a handicap mite, wee 
very close and exciting, B. Dugan 
lending h|a mount,. Fashion Plate, a 
winner hy a short margin, for which 
he-was loudly cheered. Summary:

FIRST R,ACE—Maidens, 3-year-olde, 
4 furlongs, straight:

1. Dalmatian. 100 (G. Bums), 10 to 1,
« to 1, 2 to .1, " , „

2. Glopper, 110 fE. Dugan), It to 1, 6
t0$.2Hgdas’ Sister, 109 (McDaniel), 10 

to L 4 to 1, 2 to 1.
Time .19. Coline, Dr. Wtck. Sfnatçr 

Brackett, Sandrlan," Profile and Semi-

C°aÈcœ?D RAQE—3--year-olds an* up, 

selling, 7 furlongs, main course:
1. Adrluche, 100 (Creevy), 7 to 10, 1 

to *, out.
%. Fleming, 1<W (Fain), 9 to 2, « to 6,

out. . < • . -
$, The Wresstler, MW (Lang). 4 to 1. 

even and out.
Time 1.26 3-5. bad of Langdon and 

Bubble ran.
THIRD RACE—2-year-olds, "4 1-2 fur

longs, "straight. $680 added: •
1) Newmarket, 126 (McIntyre), 1 to 3. 

out.
2. Rocky O’Brien, 127 (ScovUle), 2 to 

1, 1 to15, out.
8. Brush Broom, 122 (Creevy), 16 to 

1, 8 to 5, out.
Time .84 3-6. Chrystlna ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year- 

olde and up, 1 mile. 3800 added:
1. Fashion Plate, 102 (E, Dugan), 11 

to 10, 1 to 8, out.
2; Arasse. 109 (Glass), 11 to 6, 7 to 

10, out.
8. Montgomery, 118 (G. Burns), $ td 

1, 2 to L out.
Time 1.89 8-5. Don Creole ran..
FIFTH RAiCB—8-year-olds and up, 

selling, 1 1-16 miles, $400 added:
1. Norbltt, 106 (Butwell), l to 2, out.
2. St. Joseph, 108 (Bergen), 20 to 1.

8 to 1. out. . .
3. Dander. 90 (Ural), 18 to 6, 1 to 2, 

out.
Time 1.46 8-6. Dolly Spanker ran.
SIXTH- RACE—Maidens, S-year-olds 

and up, 6 1-2 furlongs, main course, 
1400 added: . ..
.1. Hammerless, 106 (Creevy), 11 to 2, 

1 to 4 and out.
2. Ned Lin, 110 (Butwell), 6 to 1, *

to 6, 7 to 1».- • ' ' . _
3. Dandy Dixon, 110 (Raynor),. 1 to 

1, 4 to 1, 8 to 6.
Time 1.24 4-6. Melodian, Markham, 

Judge Ermehtfout, Catien Lass and 
liana ran.

«
FIRS

> *■

Babble K<II Areowewlft
.. Malediction 

’ SECOND RACE. ‘ . '
Né IdHtlM*.

THIRD RACK.

College Boys ShfowJ Good Form 
With Bit arid Bill—Holiday 

Scores

MONTREAL, May 24.—(Bpeotai.)— 
Abbie Wood of Montreal, Who finished 

second to John D. Marsh In the Mara
thon at Toronto a couple c< weeks ago, 

the first professional Marathon

poultry thief and a game 
destroyer, the great homed owl is 
fair game for every hunter. To 
make sure you get this moon 
marauder, load your gun 
Daminitn Ammunition. Every 
cartridge or shot shell as sure is if 
loaded especially for international 
match. Costs lees because made 
In Canada, and Guaranteed Sure. 
Dominion Cartridge 
MontreM.

Fine Exhibition Game of Lacrosse 
at Rotodalo Before a Crowd 

of Two Thousand

A
To I lend* I - » • ."V

’ Fort Gerry■

NO MITCH Desert Star
! light

with
FOLRTH RACE.•m "Age**--.■ Expansionist Upper Canada defeated Varsity yester

day bv 142 io 74. For Varsity Harcourt 
showed fine form for his g! not out, and 
for U.Cf.C. Carruthers' 40, Bird not out 26. 
Oughton 22 and Macdonald 20, all batted 
In a praiseworthy manner. JU< 
beat bowler for the" Varsity, 
wickets at i
Blackstock, Carruthers ■OOP
did well with the ball. Carruthers tdpk 
3 wickets for 10 runs. ' SCobe:

won
run in Montreal to-day when he fin
ished 50 yards ahead of Hans Holmer of 
Halifax in 2 hours 89 minutes, thus 
breaking, all Marathon records made on 
this side of the Atlantic Ocean. The 

on* the M.A.AA. three-

STMIN5ÎI Kara ">. . .

. wasSt'S® Kva
a
th* condition* were Ideal, and the 
»S q^i wilt. pr.c.l-

of the fff*. and Ions on the defence 
Kl^s‘Un-fMaca Whitehead, who was 

l,Upara ^ l^ y-r. took Murton’s pUo.

0*We*Tectmsehs started to right from 
-a-. h»»innln«. and «cored the first three 
lenls and had much the better of the 

till half-time, the score then being 6 
fo in favor of the home team 

several changes were made on the Te
cumseh team at thg start ofthesecond 
half which materially weakened their 
Tram and came nearjglvtog the game to 
” vtoltors. Green, who replaced Ions, 

did fairly- well, but Stroud and OalbrMth, 
who Vent on to place of Gilbert and Fel- 
ker Tran, away off. Galbraith not play- 
Inc anything like the game he waa show- 
inf to practice, and Stroud Is not ready 
fnr senior company. Another change waa mTdT^n the™ ast quarter, whati, Jardine 
went on In place of Rowntree; he wad 
played at first defence and t^e rest moved 
Lut This move was all right, as it «how 
ed that Jardine I» a good man and well 
worth having around.

To Kinsman belong» the honors of the 
day. He played at all times tote a vete- 
r»u. and at the same time showed he was 
not afraid of the Shamrock home, par
ticularly In the second quarter, when 
Hogan got In too dose.

The Tecumsehs a» a team in the first 
half displayed a nice turn of •**•*"£“ 
should be, hard to beat tor the league
rhemI>Sh»mrock. were in good shape end 
spécial mention should be made of Johnny 
Currie, the fas#little centre man. who 
played an exceptionally good game »U 
fay. Kavanagh, weighing 200 pounds, 
was a tower of strength to the defence, 
apd Hogan and Hyland did some nice 
work on a the homt.

First quarter-'-Tecumseh got the draw 
and the ball went to the Shamrock end, 
where a couple of ahote f“*i?d;*nd.r4?.‘®"£ 
uiay, and Rowntree carried the ball up 
tro.-n centre and scored In 2,90. 
again got the ball In Shamrock territory 
and Rochford Intercepted a pa»a, when a 
store looked sure. Adamson scored the 
next tn 5.15 on a fastW from Felker, a 
fine piece of work by Adamson Johrm> 
Currie carried the ball nearly the whole 
length of the field, but failed to score. 
Qusrrle brought the ball hack- *"d_°" JÎ 
may from behind the nets Gilbert scored 
iu 2.45. From a mlx-up In front of Te-, 
rutr.seh goal. Griffiths saved nicely for 
hi. team. Hyland scored Shamrock a first 
L-oalon a shot from the side, In 3.30. Both 
homes worked hard, and the goaltenders 
had lota to do, both of them stopping 
some dee shots. Gilbert had hard luck 
with a-allot, hitting Fyon In the head.

Second quarter—Tecumseh started off 
with a rush, and Whitehead missed a 
goal by Inches. End-to-end play followed, 

' and both detencA played a very steady 
game keeping the homes well out. Kins
man had two or three hot one» to stop 
and played like a veteran. Currie Inter
cepted a paes from Querrle to Pickering, 
and scored In seven minutes. Kinsman 
tut Hogan for running In on the net. Ions 
and Fyon went oft for scrapping. Johnny 
Currie also got a bump on the head, caus
ing a delay. Shamrock» warmed up edn- 
tluerably as the quarter progressed, and 
Johnny Currie was playing an exception: 
allv goqd game. Kavanagh intercepted 
a pass 'and carried the ball down field, 
passing to Hogan, who shot, but failed. 
Fyfe and-Ions went on, and play was.In 
midfield. On a nice pasa, Durkin scored 
In 5.81) for Tecumseh. Querrle got the 
ball right from the draw, and Fyon made 
a nice atop from the e manager's shot. 
Uruydon Intercepted a, pass and carried 
the ball down the field and passed to 
Querrle, who scored- In 2.30, Just as the 
quarter ended- „

Third quarter—The Tecumaehs put Green 
on- ID place of Ions, and Stroud and Gal
braith replaced Felker and Gilbert. Sham- 
îocks also put Tracev on tne home and 
Tubln on the defence, dropping Blanchard 
aud Fyfe. Shortly after the start- Sham
rocks gdt a goal from a scramble Iu 1.45. 
Shamrocks got the ball on a bad pass 
from Galbraith, and Kinsman stopped a 
hot one. Hyland had a nice chance, but 
put the ball right over the net. The ball 
traveled to Shamrock end, aud Adamson 
missed by Inches. Kinsman had another 
hard one to stop, and play went to the 
Shamrock eud, and "Stroud made a bad 

Tecumseh team

fifth race.
Cahill Entry

Red River* .r-Lee was (he 
tor tne varsiry. taking 7 

a small 'cost, and for UÆ.C. 
Carruthers and Qalllher all

Lady Irma .
Co., Ltd.:SIXTH RACE. 

Lady BatherMinto Cup, Winai 
me by 12 to 2 
the Reund

Ida Mayrace wee run 
lap cinder path,» an authentic course, 
about which there cm be no question.

The timing arrangements were to the 
at expert* and there can be no 

______ on that «pore.
Wood ran a great race. From the 

crack" of the pistol he was always up 
with the ■ leaders. Cibot, the French
man, did hi* beat to run the dltitinutive 
Montrealer Into the ground to the flret 

miles, but it Vas Cibot who got 
broke first. He rkn third to Holmer 
at the finish, with hi* team mate, Otr 
phee, to fourth place, and Meadows of 
Guelph fifth. Pat Dtaeen of Boston, 
who might have had a k>ok-4*i at the 
money, left the track. before he had 
gone the full distance, under the Im
pression, from a statement made to him 
by a couple of mutts who should have 
known better, that he was running Ms 
last lap.for third place, when "[Jff* 
ter of fact he was finishing u» hi» 24th 
mile. Twelve started and five flnlrtied.

In the 19th mile Billy Sherrtng of 
Hamilton, who had run for three miles 
in distress from crampe, gave up. Pre
vious to that some of the local men, of 
whom no one had heard before and In 
all. likelihood will never hear again, had 
Blown up, leaving the race between the 
five men, who actually finished, and Pat 
DItieen, Wood arid Cibot took the lead 
at the start and ran for the first 13 
miles with only a slight distance sep
arating them, while Davla, Sherring, 
Meadows. Holmer ând Orphee were 
running. In a string a lap behind. At 
the 14th mile the order changed some
what, Holmer coming up to second 
place and Cibot running third.. Davis 
dropped out for good In the 16th mile.

By the time 20 miles had been reeled 
off the race had pretty well sorted 
Itself out between Holmer and Wood 

Wood still had a full

w. J. Mines
. -Varsity-

Lee, bowled Blackstock ......................
Davidson, bowled Blackstock .... 
Beatty, bowled Blackstock 
Greene, bowled Galllher ..
Cdry. bowled Blackstock ..
Harcourt, not out :
Alexander, bowled Qalllher .................
Blackstock, c Oughton, b Carruthers
Scott, bowled Carruthers •........
Northeote, bowled Carruthers. . 
Browh, run out 

Extras

' —Belmont Park— ' ' *
Johnston, Shao- .......... 11

.......... 4FIRST RACE-Perry
"s'uc^Sp "rACE—Affliction, Hill Top.

CTHlRETRACE—Greenvile, Calypte, An-

•FOURTH race—King James. Jack At
kin, Harrigan ' (g ' 1

ha
doubt

il •7•?■
f.r, May 34.—(Spg.1 
iter outclassed agi 

me of the series feel 
2, making the ag.

iplte Regina’s apirtt. |

u Led Interest, 4|he
t the Royals played- H 
he. with an eye to ^ 
i this time confirm- I 
waa eminently sue- 3 

1 and 18,000 persons

Sera

n Turnbull 
ring
yson ..........
yson ......
yson .... ,.
Turnbull .. 
ring ...... .
. Turnbull
irmae ........ J
:lk>ug»ll .,
Quarter—
[ring 2... 
ring ......
yson ..........

Rennie ...

at Pelerbna 7 ï y s
, 24.—In.a lacrosse'’ 
ley afternoon, the! 
urines defeated the i 
ates by 9 to 1. The

tenv vÏ3 37 HMOGEIW FISHER...
8
e
oRACE—Cowen, Racquet, Sum- V.

fifth
nier Night.

SIXTH RACE—Nimbus, Lawton Wig
gins, ^Berkeley. „

0r •ten 1 Continued From Page 1.
-——--------------------------;-------------------- —-—rt
tide In front. WiMie Wilson took bis 
time with the winner and never went 

g after the leader until near lgat Jump, 
He then dhallenged Byzantine arid out- 

20 rode Ray from that to the wire. Both 
8 honied were all oyt at the finish and 
» under a hard drive. Canvas, who nan 

40 a first-class race, was much the best 
of the others, and was third with 
plenty to spare. He could never readh. 
the first - two after the ; first turn ot 
the field. Manzano fell, while A1 
Powell bolted at the eighth jump.

.
"2

....... 74Total ......—Lrttonls—
FIRST RACE—Coltoqay, King’s Daugb-

tesECUNB RACE—Hyperion IL, Tom Me-

°TH^Rl) CRAC%—Bob Co., Prince Imperl- 

Ethelburg, ’ ” 1 ' ^ , ,
FOURTH RACEi-Marfteld, Olambola, 

Plate Glass. ” ■ • ■
FIFTH RACE—Rusett, cymbal, Orlan- 

dot.1 i ••• • v ‘ '
SIXTH! RACE—Schleswig. Gerryman-, 

der, Ml»» Crittendep.

—Upper Canada—
Woods; bowled Lee .............................
Maclean, bowled Greene 
Macdonald, c Greene, b Lee 
Blackstock. l.b.w., bowled Lee
GalllHer, bowled Lee .....................
Carruthers, bowled Northcote .
Bird, not out,...,................
Saunders, bowled Greene ............
Oughton, c Greene, b Lee 
WUllaifison, c Scott, b I-ee 
Lemesurler, bowled Lee 

Extras .......

Total ............

ARGONAUTS’ SPRING- REGATTA ....
0

■ Crew» Far Aunal Rare* Which Take 
Place em Jaae 18.

T.

1
al.-

The following are the crew» chosen for 
the Argonaut spring regatta, which takes 
place on Saturday, June 12, at 2.30.

A supplementary list has been posted 
at the clubhouse, and. mem here who w|sh 
to row are asked te place their names on 
the list without delay. Members ot crews 
will kindly report to strokes at clubhouse 
at once ;
G. B. Balfour str., W. H. Altken str.,
J. E. Fergusson 3, J. R. Finlay 8,

W. R. Robertson 2, 
J. B. Watson bow.

J. W. Spraggue str.. Grant Cooper str.,
H. H. Nightingale 3, J. T. Stfrrett 3,
J. T. Walker 2, S. B. Marshall 2,
B. L. Johnston bow. C., M. Macdonald b.
D. E. Klrtland str., E. S. Duggan str,,
T. B. Colley S. R. J. Gregory- 3,
J. A. Keame 2, D. A, Balfour 2,.
Percy Young bow. H. I. Anderson bow. 
J. O. Spence stroke, E. B. Btitler stroke, 
W. E. G. Murphy 3. Jos. Roddick 8,
W. Walker 2. ..
E. M. Macrae bow.
W. S. Pate stroke,
F. Chenoweth 3,
A. P. JCertland 2,
L. B.Wan bow.
G. A. Livingston str., M. J. ParSôh Étr„

J. C. Law 3,- 
Bertram Davis 2,.j

nwood bow. C. E. Johnàori bow-.
J. L. Blgley stroke, 
W. F. Sparrow 3,
G. D. Thomas 2,
W. W. Davidson, b. 
J, M. Goululock str.,
H. E. Bllgh 8,
G. Parsons 2,.
Ed. Flanafan bow.
H. L. Enmann str., 
D. It. Plgtt $, •
J. F. Boland 2,

26
4

: f1 22:
6
6
6

F The sixth race brought out a lot of 
LRtle Me rat ho* at Cor.wall. , ^'l^îed^orto^ f an^y

crowd In town,-and-while the prlndtAl | ltieton for the The Seagram
interest centred In the Urn lie Mara- , h having more left at the end, 
thon road race, the!; athletic «vents at ghe waa off badly end
St. Lawrence Parkthe afternoon ran a winning race.
were, well contested. -x _______

C. A. Talllon of Fort Covington, N. There were many good things In. tlje 
Y., won the hop-step-and-Jump, go- closing event of the card, those having 
lng a distance of 40 feet 1 Inch. He the ,reateet support being Occidental, 
alsp won the pole vaulting over 9 feet, who worked fast to her morning trials; 
and the 100 yard dash. Joe Galtens, after his campaign at

In the Marathon there were twenty the coast, as well a* Qemmel, from the 
entries. The result waa a victory tor - Walker /stable. When the bunch were 
V. N. Queal of Alexandria Bay, N.Y., ' atnt away Occidental rushed to the 
who finished the 11 miles In 1 hour front and stepped, the firs* quarter 
7 1-2 minutes, being about four min- idewn the back stretch in better than 
utes ahead of the second man. Queal twenty-four seconds. She did not last 
Was quite fresh at the finish. E. Fabre i(,ngi for when sal Volatile got to tor 
of . the National Harriers, Montreal, stride she soon assumed the lead and 
entered the ground» second, but* h* »et the pace for the next, quarter, Odc(- 
dropped on the second - lap of the dental dropping out of the running, 
eight laps which were necessary to piaudmore was then taken to the liront 
complete the race, and did not finish.
The racers finished' In the following 
order:
1-, W.;N„ Queal, Alexandria Bay, N.T.:
2, - James Cree, Brockvllle Harriers; 3,
Francis Oak, St. Regis; 4, E. Marinau,
National Harriers, Montreal; 5, Louis 
White,i St. Rerls; 8, A. B. Roblllard,
Nationals, Montreal;-.7, W. Hall, (M.A.
A.A., Montreal; 8, Bert Ellis, M.A.A.A.,
■Montreal; 9, B. Whlthem, Gladstone 
Harriers; Cornwall; 10, Milton Mul- 
hern, Emerald - A. A; A., .Cprnwall.
.Others who did not finish were: J.

Sullivan, St. Anthony, Harriers, Mont
real; E. Fabre and H. Ebert, Nation
als, Montreal;, Dominick Obok and Mit
chell Oak, St. Regie; Geo. Lalonde, W.
A. Hollister , E. Walker, 
and James Tyo, Cornwall.

Cemtral Ma**f*et«rere' League.
Diamond Park' On Saturday afternoon 

was :tbe - bettlegrottod of -■ t*o very fast 
-ball games. The Central Manufacturers’
League have secured these grounds tor 
the' season, and" the classy" ball these 
teams .are -putting, up will surely make 
It the most popular league In the city.
The $ o’clock game, between the Can. Ind.
Telephone Co. and Warwick Bros. A Rat
ter,' was a pretty exhibition .of scientific 
ball. Parkee, the tWlfler for the publish
ers, had the game weU in hand at all 
atages,. backed up by very .fast team
worit. The following (ells the tala’:
-W. B. '* R — <" ' A.B. r: H. O. A. E.

Burns. ».«. ................ 4 1 2 12 0
Cornes, l.f. ................  4 11 1 0 0
Crawford, 3b. ........ 4 1 2 1 2 Q
TrayUng, 2b.------V ■>*.*■■ 0 1 1 1 Q

5SM«-r.r.:;L i i; i V?
:::::::: 1 ; ; ; ;

Parkes, p. $ 1113 0

.....142

To-Day'» Entries
.... R. Score 2,

J. H. Kent bow. TO-DAY AT WOODBINE.

FIRST. RACE, Sender Pnrae,-selling, F 
year-old» and up,'L,mlle, and 70 yards: ___ 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
- Waterbddge *1QL - A- Mu«koday.*lM 
-Thé Globe .. .102 -Campaigner ..111
- Arrows Wifi .*103 6 Malediction -.112
8.Varieties .. ..*104 --ROseboro .. ..m
- Xeuocrates ■ .-..167 — Holscher .. ..112
- Adoration .. .107 - Confessor-.. ..112
—Punky ........... 109 — Bobble Keen -111
- Tom. Waddell.109 „ ,

SECOND RACE. Coronation Stakes. 2-
year-OIds, foaled In’Canada, 4)4 furlongs: 
to* Horse. Wt. Ihd Horse. Wt 

1» - BUY Cannle ..US
Corval ...122

The

!■
■

Dobbin, Derocher.lü 
ur, Parnell. Dori»,@
. Bradt, Olover end

W. R. Minns 2, 
Grant Ripley bow. 
W. A. Kent stroke, 

d. Giiray 3,
A. R. Lawer ‘1,
E. C. Boswell bow.

-DIXOÙ7 O'Neil, Im- J 
Jlathan. Richarde, S 
Bowles, Daly, Au- , 
rlott.

Gossip. ,
fas not able to play É 

against Tecumsehs X 
kelved .a bad crack 

exhibition game to ■
l? team will practise 
I- night on Sunlight I 
lie requested to turn 3

1* a great exhibition 
kre, and is far from

A.
- st. Cecilia
- Lady Bass . . .116 - Lou

'filmDCRACE, Breeders’ Stake, 8-year- 
old». Canadian bred, Ui mlles:
’lnd.t Horse. Wt. Ind- Horse. #
—zMendlp ............. 122- S Desert
5 stToUendel ..122 5 Generous Moor.122
6 zCoürtler .. ,.122. . .zJ. B. Seagram. ,
‘VoURTh'rACE^M«l«Und Steeplechase, 

■4-year-olde and up. about 2 miles: 
tod. H*»*, i Wt. Ind. Horse 
— Braggadocio .137 -r Expansionist .167
- Dr. Koch’ .....147 - Agent ................. 164

_FIFTH RACE, Prince of Wales Handt-

7 zTasley .W0 - Cooney K...........Mg
lOxArqndack .. „M 1^™* " E

~ C^ntra^ Shot ..iw iW» sN

'"sixth RACE, Ottawa, Purse, selling. 
8-year7olde an* up.;l 1-T6 miles:
’« V c’mnch -Ji, lÿâpks -ag
-^SSSRSSjSS" =S?wié’.;.8

-Hollowav ..fW S Lady Esther .114 
idrawford ... elto .SXrdld N'oie ....118
""•Flve'ribs.deapprentlce allowance clalm- 

»d. • .

.NEW YLRkrllV'-I ,or Tue1'

K,da>- -at Belmont;. .............- . .’
KlAOSiO-N. May i4.-Beatitiful weatSer FI?$Jnel^<^1, two' ràcra/ ’ii*^fiSongs! 

greeted Victoria D»y. and as a i-sauUNhe 2«S:55Pefe-, ’̂.t1^ •re9?’ ** 
city was crowded with yteltors.from all «tralght. fl. Madelfne L ...,’..U1

s.»;:isFlve-MUe House; on the Yqrk-road. dvtr vîms Beile"“""‘l04 ResponsetUl .. ..104

--ax'Mftw 3Bs5®sk3
San Souci II...,.'...1»8 Atflictibn .............
Queen of the Hills.1Q6 Rfll Top ..............
Court Lhdy .:... .102 Adrluche ................»
Sun Dance..................»7 Taboo ...

THIRD HACE. the Fashion, 2-year-olds, 
$2500 g uaranteed, 4M furlongs straight:
Greenvale...’.............119 Agroma .... ••••7}®
Degree..,...........119 Ftir Catherine .119
Ocean’Bound.-..........119 Dalypte .... .••••^4®
Etta May..:........ >.,.11» Glenttadeane........ 119
Fair Louise.......... .,,119

FOURTH RACE, the ClAlrmount Han
dicap. second spring «criai, S-year-olds 
and lip, 6%’ furlongs, straight:
JÏWt Atkin...I..,..416 King James........ 134
BÏjèdgspoh*...........Demuud •—•124
Dreamer.............103 Harrigan -,JM
Mao’ bavls..164 Royal Onyx ....102 

FIFTH RACE. S-ÿear-olils. S mtlc: - 
Câsque ..A..1« Light House ...103
Rostrum..........È2 Bonnie Kelso
Summer Night......S May River .
Cowen..!..’::;...,... 97 Taboç .. 
ttacquetl".,M I4H.U .
Court Lady..,..... Ft

SIXTH RACE! 3‘yfar-olds 
lng! 7 funôngs:
Earl O'... . . • ■ • • ■ -U® Nimbus .
Berkeley.;..........X.llf Woodcraft
Queeb <4 Hills LawtonWlgglns ICe

' . - 1-stcsla Eat rite. , t V
CINCINNXi'1. May 24-The LaUnlx 

races open to-morr»w. Following are thè 
entries

FIRST RACE—st4 furlongs :
Al Moiler.»7 Sea Swfli .
Madman.,..,........... 106. Colloquy ..
King’s Daughter. .108 

SECOND.RACE-
SSttSk-cI SfflÆ..

e"«co*ï
Mlramer......................108 Hartlng ..........
Brôokleaf...............108 Pglemon
Hyperion Hr,......ltl Jacobite

THIRD RACE-414 furlongs :
.■$8 Pirate Bay ...... 10D
.103 Hallack .................... 103
105 P rincé Imperial.. 100

Ethelburg...............,.10»
FOURTH RACE—It* miles : .

Plate Glass.............1M> Warfield .
dtombato........;......... 114 The Peer .
FIFTH RACE-11-16 mile»
Keep Moving;..,... 9S RiXUe ..
Bonebrake..................103 Huerfano
Orifcudot........Î..4...* Barg Avis
Ketcheraike..............108 Donna
Alma Boy-lfl Cymbal 

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlong. :
Camel...........Mi Anne McGeer....108
Irrigator.....................106 Gerrymander ...-MS
Adnionltor................>06 ItoadoW Qraes-.-VB
Star Tbietle............. W Mras Crittenden..197
Mlque O’Brien.....167 Allçe ......................... 10-p^f-***"...... ""

j’ÊkmTy May*5^fphono-

kraph Was used In court to-dsy In an at
tempt to convince a magistrate that Sun
day- hssebell wae - noisy and disturbing. 
The machine, however, failed to prove the 
point.

The Evangelles are tsklM 
the star umplrf. with them 
to-day to umpire le gume with

for first place, 
lap on Holmer and ran with him up to 
the 26th mile, when the ex-artllleryman 
broke away and tried to get back some 
of hi a laps. He "had started too late, 
however, and the beat be oould do was 
to get within 60 yards, In Itself a won
derful performance of the former Gor
don harrier- The crowd broke on to the 
track when Wood finished and there 
was a considerable amount of confu
sion.

The leader and the times by miles

F. Huck vale 3, 
H. S. Spragge 2,

Wt.H.G.Oree
J. R. Baird stroke,
G. fe. Robinson 3,
H. M, Moore 2,
Percy Joliffe bow.
A. N. Dudley str.,,
L. M. Green 3,
K. R. Tye £
R. D. Cardiff bow.
Jos. Wright str.,
L. M. Seale 3,
Allen Paynton 2,
W. O. McCleary bow. H. M. Lumbers bow. 
C. P. Miller str., A. W. Kantell str., 
A. VwWood 3, E. Strange 8,
S. Henderson 2, W. G. Mitchell 2,
G. M. Murray bow. T.. M. Blatter bow.

R. H. Gale stroke,
T. F. Livingstone 3,
W. J. Gordon 2,
R. C. M. Oxley bow.

Jameetew* Is*
JAMESTOWN, May 25.—The races to

day respited ae follows :
FIRST RACE—4% furlongs :
1. Fearnaugtit, 107 .< McCabe), -i to 1.
2. 'St. August, 104 < Burns),’ 8 to 1.
3. Rebellion, 103 (McCahey), 8 to. 5.
Time .67 4-5. Phoronls, Hymen, Inspec

tion, Belle Mawr, Missouri Belle and 
Brookline also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Kenmare Queen,- 102 (Reid), 5 to 2.
2. Red Doe. 102 (Davis), 7 to 2.
3. Skyline,. 107 (Brady), 7. to 2,.
Time 1.18. My Agnes, Nancy Lynch,

Lady Chilton, Vera Violetta. Babble and 
Cervera also raa.^,

THIRD RACE—Five furlong» ;
1. Botanist, 106 (Reid), 9 to 6.
2. Mllypad 100 (^C^eÿ, 7 , to 2.
S. Jennie Wells. lOS'(Woi)te), $ to 2.
Time 1:02 4-6. Lamp Trimmer, Wonder

worker, Clolstereee and Lurid alpo ran.
a OURTTi RACE—Six lUflQiigs :
1. Billy Bibbs, 106 (Reid), 3 to L 
■i: Escutcheon, 111 (McCahey), 6 to 2.
3. Elfall, 111, (Martin), 6 to fc"
Time 1.161-6. Oeqrge G. Hall, Doneldo, 

Trey of Spades, King Thistle and Eltitnola 
also ran. •. ' . - -

FIFTH RACE-One mile :
1. 'Spanish Prince, "97 (Davis), 11 to 1.
2. Font, 102 (Bump), 6 to, 1.
3. RoseBeaumont, 97 (Hatos), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.42 3-5; Gay King, Elysium

Chepootuc also-ran

ry.

and aet r.he pace for the greater, part 
ot the Journey down the stretch, 
where Joe Galtens, who came with a 
rueh, wore him down, and wept to th-” 
front, making a driving finish of It 
with Sal Volatile, who also esune again 
after looking to be out ot 1L

Wt.

were :
1 mile................Wood ............ 6.20
2 miles,........Cibot ...
Smiles............Cibot ....
4mlles<....... Wood ..
6 miles........Cibot...

. ; 6 miles.’.............Wood.. ..
7 miles.. .. . . ..Cibot.. ..
8mtlee........Cibot.. ..
9 miles................Cibot...- ..

Ip miles........Cibot.. ..
11 miles........Cibot.. ..
12 miles... Cibot..
13miles.................Wood.. .
14 miles.................Wood.. .
15 mités........Wood.. .
16mttos............ Wood.. .
17 miles..............Wood.. .
18 miles......-Wood ...
19mlles......... ...Wood.. .
20 miles ........Wood.. .
21 Ailles........ Wood.. .
22 miles..Wpod.. .
23 miles..............Wood.. .

v;.24 nine»Wood,. .
25 miles...............2.30.63.. .
26 mile» v • ■ ri ■Wood ■ • * ■

Full distance 2.39.00.

, carrying weight for 
- old stumbling block
yers.

ked to have uncover- \ 
I, who formerly play- 
nction. Shamrocks, jf 
e green-ehlrted team 
* sample of hew he

Wf.11.10
16.17
22.32
28.27
24.80

Victoria Day at Prweeett.
PRESCOTT,- May M^Victoria Day 

passed -very quietly here to-day. The 
principal’feature wae an amateur 6#-m|le 
roâd race on the streets In the Town of 
Prescott, given under the’direction of E. 
Ç. Pinsonneau)t. . There-were* nine' prises, 
for which there were twenty entries, out 
of which sixteen started. The names of 
the winners are as follows : James D. t 
Bradley, Prescott. 1; A. C. : Coughlin, 
Prescott,-3; Géo;-Littlejohn, Prescott. 3; 
John Patton, Canton. N.Ÿ., 4; Jos. Leng- 
staff, Prescott, 6; David Peters (Indian), , 
Iroquois, to; Louis .Peters (Indian), Iro- 
quol»,'T; "John Hall, Prescott,'. 8: C.-B.
Maxwell, KemptvHle, 9. Time 38 minutée 
44(4' seconds.

40.16
46.23
52.27

.1.04.60 GRANITES' FRIENDLY MATCHES.

.1.11.01 "The "following is the schedule ot 

.1.10.42 friendly matches of the Qrahlte L%wu

.1.22.25 Bowling Club for the coming season :

.1.28.16 June 2-Granite at Thietle, 5 rinks.
• L34.17- June 5—Canada at Granite, 6 rlek».

1 40.20 June 8—Granite at Victoria. 6 rinks.
14451 June 10—Alexandre at Granite, 6'rinks.

' "i "(ùfîT June 12—Granite tournament."
’i’Br-M •* June 22-Thlstle at Greulte, 6 rinks.
o nI"o7 June 24-Granlte at Balmy Beach, 4.

• June 2»-Granlte at Queen City, 6.
.2.12.35 June 29—Granite at Canada, 6.

,.2.18.31 July 3—Granite at Hamilton Thistles.
.2.24.35 I Ju(y 6—Victoria at Granite, 6.
.2.30.53 July 8-Canada at Granite, 6.
.2.37.30 July 10—Queen City at Granite, 6.

July 12—0. B". A. tournament.
July 20—St. Matthews at Granite, 4.
July 22—Granite at Kew Beach, 4. - 
July 24—Hamilton Thistles at Granite. 
July 27—Granite at Queen City, 6.
July-29— St. Simons at Granite.; 4.
July 31—Granite at Thietle, 6.
Aug. 2—Civic Holiday.

.Aug. 3—Granite at Victoria, 6.
Aug. 5—Parkdale at Granite, 4.
Aug. 7—Kew Beach at Granite, A 
Aug. 10—Granite at Canada, 6.
Aug. 13—Granite at St. Simons, 4.
Aug. 14—Granite at St. Matthew», 4. 
Aug. 16—D. B. tournament.
Aug. 24-Victoria at Granite, 6, .
Aug. 26—Queen City at Granite, 6.
Aug. 28—Granite at Alexandra, 6. -
Aug. 31—Balmy Beach at Granite, 4. * 
Sept. 7—Granite at Parkdale, 4.
Sept. 15—Thistle at Granite, 5.
All matches commence at 4 p.m. ; Sat

urdays at 3 p.m.

wrenched hie knef, ? 
it to be_a serious In-

wt.
a noticeably strong | 

’or the Tecumsehs.
L. DeGray

#

Horses \ 
id Prices 
$186.33 Games at Brockvllle.

BROCKVILLE, May 24.-There was an 
athletic meet at the lacrosse grounds this 
afternoon In honor.of Victoria Day .which 
attracted a big, crowd. Brockvllle’» new 
soccer team Was drubbed, by Athens High, 
School by 4 to 0.

, Lyndhurst and the B. ’ C. I. baseball 
teams put up a snappy article,, that went 
eeVen innings to draw, 4 runs each.

% A three-mile running race was captured 
by C." Davidson, dt. Alban’s School, In a 
field of seven. Thos. Cullun was second, 
one lap behind, and W. Reynolds a good 
third. These three men made a splendid - 
race for the first two miles. 1

Ex-A Id. McBride Starter atRancocae thorobreds, • 
it evening at the Re*;.JI 
eet, proved a splendid,^ 

Burns conducted the 
list time ht ha» béen I 

everal weeks' Illness. '■ 
olee and elicted every . 
? got. In fact, every- .. 
te sale an extra good 
were disposed of ,14 -.1 

Idlng being brisk and^j 
Following 1» the t 

l purchasers :
, foaled 1897, by Han- I 
ton, by Longfellow; 
hlton. 8500. __
led 1898, by Sir Dixon ; 
Tdoo; J. H. Lawrence,
^^^^br.c., by lmj1’ i 
Chlng; Dr. Temple,

M Do* MeCoel* W«*e at I*ger«>lL
»NGER60LL, May 24.—During the 
day celebration to-day, the events were 
won as follows: Five mile boys’ race, 
K Wrigiit of Ingersoll; ten mile, Don 
McCtialg of Hamilton, whose time was 

Billy Woods of
runuers.
of Gauanoque finishing fresh In 58 min
utes; White, Brockvllle, war second, a»d 
Cadet Watts of the Royal Military Col
lege was fourth. Ten men finished..

At lacrosse; Kingston defeated Brock- 
ville by 12 goals to 3. .

At bâeeball, the Victorias defeated 
Young Irishmen by 6 to 5. 'Both
KTh*8tm"Htar>^ sports at the Fair Grounds 

between the horse events wepe, tlyely and 
entertaining, consisting .of teut-pegglhg. 
hurdle races, bareback wrestling and Vic
toria Cross races. ,

Ex-Aid. McBride, Toronto, was .stouter 
in the horse races. These event* were 
pulled off :

2.2» class :
Sykes Direcfi'C. D. Home, Kfngs-
" ton .............................................ur1 ^ 1
Cassle Pointer; G. Dârragb,

Kingston 3,,... ........ . | j <
Olive B.; W. H. Carson. Kingston 8 3 3 
Stella Prince; J. Bannister, Kings-.

* *4

Named race, lialf-mtle : ,
Hal- N. T. Mchohon,. Kingston 12 11 
Crusader: W. F. Kelly,Kingston 2 1 4. 2 
Kenneth E. ; W. H. Eves.Kings-

ton ...................... •' ........ 5^4 2 4
Oriole;. R. Pretty, Kingston.,., 4 S I ;») 
John Doe; O. McAdoo, KlnfSton 3 6 6 3 

Time—1.15. 1.17)4, 1.18)4, 1.14)4.
H.' Carson,

68 niln, .28 2-5 sec. „ . .
Brantford, the first Canadian to finish 
In English Marathon, won 2-mile relay 
race against four local men. The night 
was ended by the Queen’s Own Band 
furnishing a band concert In the rink.

. 96
Barber Wlas the Hurdles.

WOODSTOCK, May 24.—A greet pro
gram was put on here to-day by the 
Woodstock Amateur Athletic Association. 
The fifteen-mile Marathon was won by 
George Adame qt Hamilton from a field 
of 36, in 1.31. Fred Dent of Woodetock 
wen all the sprints to good time. Barber 
of Toronto won the hurdle race. Miss 
Rosamond Dunn of Toronto won_ the 
three-mile ladles’ walking race In 28.618-6. 
Chuck Skene of Toronto Won’ the fiVe- 
mtle walking-race and.the mile run. The 
time fdr walking race, 88.46.

pt. the
are

........34 8 9 21 9 1
A(B. R. H. O. A. B.
J 1 0 i 2 1
4 0 1 3 0 2
3 0. 2 0 0 0

0 0 11 C 0
.. 3 0 0 6 1 1
■•■l 0 1

.. i e 0{its " 0 0

Totals ........ .c. I. T Co.—
Greenway, 2b. . 
Mullen, |.i.
^unté^îb.-::;:

Gordon, c............
Rutledge, l.f. .. 
Goodman, r.f. . 
Thompson, lb.’ 
Lee, ,p. ........

isees ot a nice chance, 
were weakened by their changes.

Fourth quarter—Jardine went on In 
place of Rowntree, playing first defence. 
Kinsman came out and stopped ^ hot one, 
a dandy play by the goaltender. Sham- 
rocks got the ball in Tecumseh territory 
undHogan scored In 3.20. Griffiths brought 
thé bal Içut In flnp style from two Sham
rock men. Both teams played good, hard 
lacrosse, and Jardine was In the lime- 
llgiit. Querrle hurt hts knee and retired, 
koblu going off with him. The game got 
txiitlnglmd Kinsman stopped a nice one. 
Adamson nearly scored on one of hla 
back-hand shots Just as time was called, 
’reams and officials :

■ Teams and Summary.
Tecumseh (5)—Goal, Klusman: point, 

il.ifflths; cover, Graydon; defence. Ions, 
1‘lekerlng, Rowutree; centre. Felker; 
l’orne, Querrle, Whitehead. Gilbert; out- 
Ude, Durkin; Inside, Adamson.

Shamrocks (4)—Goal, Fyon; point, Mell- 
waln: cover. Blauchard; defence, Kava
nagh, Rochford, Mundy; centre. Currie; 
tome, Fyfe. Robinson. O’Reilly: outside. 
Hogan; Inside, Hyland.

Referee— F. C. Waghorne. Judge of 
toy—Jehliny Brennan.

—First Quarter.—
1. Tecumsehs........Rowntree ....
2. Tecdmsehs........Adamson ....
t. Tecumsehs........Gilbert ..............
4. Shamrocks........Hylaud .............

—Second Quarter.—
5 Shamrocks........Currie ...............
4. Tecumsehs......Durklu ........
•• Tecumsehs........Querrle ..............

, —Third Quarter.—
8 ShamrockK......Hdjan ...........

—Fourth Quarter.—
•.Shamrocks.........Hoçan ...............

Yankee Golfer Beale*.
EDINBURGH. Mav 21.—Flay In the first 

round of the British amateur golf cham
pionship tournament over the Mplrflcld 
course, opened to-day In glorious wea- 
ther. The match between K. A. Hasson, 
the holder of the title, and S. A. Pal.ner, 
[•«lurally attracted a large gallery, but 
toe principal Interest of the day focused 
'to the'play of the American champion, 
lerome D. Travers of Montclair, N.J., 
who was opposed by W. A. Henderson. 
The latter Is one of the hardest match 
Jllhters of the Royal and Ancient Golf 
MUb, and he proved too strong for the 
American, who lost his match. 2 up and 
1 to play.

•v APPOINTMENT TO
A

.1

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

3, 2 1 0 2 3
St. Matthew’s Lew* Bowline.

On Saturday President Barker won from 
Vice-President Hales by 24 shots.

President— Vice-Pi esldent—
John Ewan,’ G;
Geo. Sawyer, J. S. Wheaiy.
John Lewis. Jos Taylor, sr„
H. W. Barker, sk..19 G. A. Watson, sk.L

Joe Taylor,
J. W. McAlpin,

\.R. M. SpeirS,
John Russellf sk.. 8 
Jas. Kerr,
H. Giles.
J. McAllister,
F. A. Hague, 

skip .........19

..............63 Total ............

. H. M. TH* Kura
L David Garrick—Har- 
Fase, 3106.
Glgauteum—Dorlne, by 
[ Wesley Mcllmurray,

2 by Glgauteum—Bp»6 
for; Kirkfleld Stables,;

Total»  -* ® 6 '&■ ® ®

14 bases—C.I.T. 6„ W\B R. 8. flned (0 t,he cities was amply demon-

*5“ . ,g Ttie Hatters came strong on end b6ye were to fine fettle after the 
and*beat them in a whipping finish In ten Ritchie Seoor, who finished eighth, was 
innings,- H. Baker and Luudy doing the disqualified for negllectlng to do the 
trick by nice stogies In the tenth. tlnlshtog lap around the block. The

C. O. .Co.-. A-B ^ N- o. A. E. or<ter of finish wax; H. Loego, l#t,
Jones, lb. ................. | 1 ^ „ winning The Tocprtto World gd|d
Thompson. 2b...............6 - > - ; v watch t,me 27 mtns.; Bd«Ar Sherman.
Rolgton. ex. 6 q n j n q 2nd, won Cobalt Nuggec suit of clothes;

.108 Avpold. c.f. ... ............ 6 3 2 2 0 2 Gordon Keats, 3rd, won Mail apd Era-
vJîSbîdse Vf ...is I S 1 0 o pire mission clock; Harold Doyle, 4th,
ï ^ê c* S 1 0 10 2 0 wo» Mackle Broe.’, Limite* ’’Bueter
Hamilton r.ï. ....... * .1 1 0 0 0 Brown" wagon: T. Thompeon, 5th, w<in98 WaUbrîdge. P..............« yi 2 1 6 1 the J. W. Richardson fishing outfit;

— — — — *- — Mike Kelly, »th, won the Thomas Co.
Totals ........................ >••«* 11 10 0 fireworks; E. Jessup, 7th, won the O.
•One out ,wh$n winning run «cored. c Thompson watch; E. Fleury, 8th, 
A B. F. Co,— a B. r. h. u. . won ont hQndred papers; O.

Q.-Bgker, ........», 3 o o o Connolly, 9th: R. Jessup, 10th; R. Her-
*W*’ Iu' ........7"?* c o 12 0 0 bent, 11th; N. MoGlrr, lZtii; Gerald
F0tBaker c’i 5 iiioi Hodtgson. 13th-; E. Kahnert. 14th; Geo.
Morton 8b ‘"..H.;.;.. 6 ^ 4 ,1 8 0 Young,15th; Ritchie Secor. 16th; W. Con-
Pope. l.f. ........... . . 1 1’ » » » nolly, P. Wilson. Jas. McGlrr and T-
H. Baker, 2b: .......... ’ V 2 0 2 0 Kelly failed to ftotoh- The winswt
Lundy, ................................* 0 0 12 2 0 H. Leggo, also secured the special pride
Kicu, p. ••••••............. 5 -Ü _ -ü _ -I donated by "J; J. Sullivan of a pair of

Totals ...........................« 12 M W 5- 3 ”ho<s"" '

Three-base hits—Morton, Q. Waj[bridge.
Two-base htts-H. Baker, G. Wallbrldge.
Struck out—By Wallbrldge 10, by Klon 3.
Bases on balls—By Wallbrldge 4 b>’ Klon 
5. Stolen bases—A. H. F. Co. 8, Con. O.
Co. 4. Left on bases—A H. F. Co. 14, Cçn.
U. Co. io.

I*
98Drink the 

Whisky 
that has 
no peer-

noM.J4.H. THE 
Psinee eel 

Wales J
B. M. Woodward, 
Geo. Klmber,
J. B. Dtewe,
Thos. Peake, sk..„32 
Jas. Hooks,
Geo. Barnes, .
Alex. Watt,
H. ti. Salisbury,

skip.........................13

Total

y Ildrlm—Troyana, by 
Clraham, 11,36. ■

•h!c„ by Larohatchee— ■ 
Dr. Bruce, $115. j 

, by Imp. Armeath II., 1 
p. Rayon d'Or; T. Ae: ^

toni and up. sell-

.117

..11» race.

rVude'r;'David
.39

imp. Pontiac—Tamèla. f
■ GYgant’eum-Tarletan. |

i wen Bonham, $H0.Ildrlm—Perception, by ,
alter O. Parmer, |110.

by Glgauteum—Etoli# »
W H. McDowell. Mld--

ears, by Glganteum— | 
jilon: A. E. Dyment, |

average Peh

May Wax. owned by XV.
Kingston, gavé two exnlbttlUu teaits and 

the tot al track record of 2.18)4.BLACK at Kew Beach,
Kew Beach played their firet game cf 

the season at Balmy Beach, Winning by 
The following la the

First Ga
maue ..192

&I . 2.30 score: 
Balmy Beach. 

•.13 Brandham .. . 
...14 Sinclair ...I ... 
...11 Angles .................

Races at Pleto*.
PICTGN, Mvy 2-i.—Fk.tbn’s Victoria 

Day celebration was a huge success. The 
surrounding towns and villages sent large 
numbers of visitors. In the morning the 
15th ‘Regiment of Belleville parg-'ed the 
main streets, to the afternoou.a # jséball 
game and horse races at the pa.K were 
the main attractions. Demoresivllle. last 
year's county champions, and winners of 
the Currie Cup, detested Plctcu, 16 to 6., 
The horse race* resulted as follows :

Named race— ...
Rose Medium; D. McAuley, Plcton 111 
Ed. Direct; E. Taylor. Napahee... 2 8 2 
Prince-WHkes; A. Thlbeult. Plcton 12 8 

Time—115)4. 1.14)4, l.li)4

2 shots.
Kew Beach.

A.Gemmell...
T.Taylor......
W.O.Hunter.
E.L.Forbes..
T.H.McDermott....18 Van 
A.W.Lougheed....... 16 Orr ..........

5.15
2.15 
3.20

.16WHITE .12 . 96

.21
.13 Readman ..................7

Vaikenburg.,12 
..........16

Total S3

.loi. 7.00 
.. 5.20 
. 2.30

...w«The Right Scotch r..107i ...HO
, 12796; Distilled in the old, slow. ............ 85Total.......... .111........ 1.45

8 ••
Reuben Wl

MITCHELL. May 24.—The races given 
here to-day by the Sporting Association 
resulted as follows :

First race—Named race, puree 8100 : 
Little Bueter; P. H. Petrie;-Strat

ford ........ ..................................................... . 1 11
Geneva Byers; F. KUng, Seatorth. 2 3 2 
Maud Spinks; H. Cook, Mitchell.> .3 2 3 
The Brldgeman; Jas. Hill. Mitchell 4 4 5 

Time—1.21. 1.21., 1.17.
Second race—2.30 trot, purse $250:

Jas. Dick. Sea-

cood Scottish wav, in Scot
land, and matured in sherry 
casks, by James Buchanan & 
Co., Limited.

Free For All........... 3:29'iySrHE,
rates. JOHN KI^lg," I 
„t for ce—d*. 80 »*: ^
n I real.  __i

sssr*
Bob Coy..a

.114...msu
piinceC ^Medium; F. Clairk.

YurifE.°Herriiigtqu, pictop..... 1 2 |. | 

Rio Dee; D. Lake, Nspaneq ....
The Jap; T. 2 4 4 4

Tin}e—1.07, 1.07)4. 1.08, 1.08)4. 
Free-for-all— -

Jerry DoUard: W. Acton. Gana- 
noque L...............

Doris B.; E. Herrjngton. Plcton...
„ Time—1.04, 1.64)4. 1.06.

Tbe Le**ti**t*e Heedless.
The weights to the Leamington Handi

cap. r£0 added. 1 1-16 ip»ee. to be run to
morrow. are :
Stanley Fay...
Juggler; .
Reldtnoore....
Green Seal....
Terah...r..........
Throckmorton.,,». 84

The Evangella Senior* request that all 
nlavers for the game with the Oakville 
Star* be on hand at the Unl<>* Station pot 
later than 1.30 p.m. to-day.

D. O. KOBLB 
ot Toronto 
SoleCenadlai 

s Agent _

ISEASES
Lt. mouth a*d »^‘"
(. Involuntary =
ural discharges |

U nerves and genU^ , 
[ speclnlty. It m6h e I 
io has failed to cur6 
write. Consulta1'»" I 
sent to, any address |
9 p.m.'; Sunday». » to

>,eVe’ 29,i ofheGerra?d-.l 
;.se south of u^etf . -m

...102
v..103

8 111 .......
’X

I .196

Liquor I Tobacco Habits
A, MrTAGGART, M.D, C.M.

78 Y ease st„ Tor onto, Caeeda.
Reference* a* to Dr. McTeggart’e 

professional sundlng and personal to.
^Slr1 w"eRmMere<«tb' Chief Justice.

B o. w. Boss, ex-Premier of On-

108
Belle lAmbert :

forth ...... ’ .......................••••••.<'• • 8- 1 Is 1
Lady K.; S. Kearns. Palmerston 12 2 2 
Billy T.; Frank Robinson,Platts.

.112
;

l 1 i i
2 2 2ville ....•• ............................... . 2 3 3 4

Johnny Moonlight; J. Reynolds.
Clinton .............................. . .. .. . 4 4 4 3

Time—1.18, 1.11. 1.10. 1.10)4.
Third race—Free-for-all, purse' $250 : 

Reuben; R. S. Jones, Strap-
ford ,..••••• iV’..................... 3 4 1 11

..ellle D.; R. Davidson. Mit- e
chell ................................................. *1 3 3 L 4

Celia B. : P. Farr," Goderich;. 2 18 4 2
Nignttugale; W. Cudmore.

Seaforth .......................................... 5 - 4 3 3
Time—1.09, 1.10)4. 1», l-Wi-

SwImmlBS Cb*m*le*shl*e.
At a meeting of the executive of the 

Canadian Amateur Swimming Associa
tion; held at Montreal, the following clubs 
were apportioned the following :

Open water championships—Hamilton 
Swimming Club. August (date not fixed). 
220 breast .«Doke. MO speed, 1 mile speed, 
swimming under water.

Ottawa Canoe Club, Aug. 14. 50 yards, 
106 y»ids, 440 yards. 1000 yard».

Montreal Swimming Club, Aug. 21. High 
Bd Barnes, and fancy diving, 
te Oakville Montreal, O. T. B. Club. Labor Day. 22» 

the Star* yards speed. 1Q0 yards on back, plunge 
tor Jlstauca

Hon.
tario.

World’s Motor Records.
ANGELES. Cal.. May 24,-The 

”erld's motor cycle records were broken 
i**lerday. E. Llngfelder of Chicago 
(iith* e|Xht-mlle record, covering the 
lis (Slice |n g minutes 28 seconds, break- 

Jack De Erosier's record by 11 »e-

Rev. N. Burwasb. D.D.. Presfcdeut
V££%X?T.«<r. President ot It 

Mtohael’s College, Toronto.
Rev/ wm. MacLaren, D.D„ ex-Prtn- 

cloll of Knox College. Toront*. 
cl^tl McTaggart’a vegetable remedies 

thé liquor and tobacco habits are £2o,thful. sate, Inexpensive home treàt- 
hesitnrus^ n^podennlc injections, no 

loss ot time from busi- 
certain cure. Consultattoe

..126 Vox Pcpulf ...........124
.US Martin Doyle ....116 
.109 Gretna Greçn ...10» 
.106 Lady Esthér ...:l« 
.194 Seismic ................... 98

» The only R •
3 which wUl - 
■v hr cure ui-• Gleet, Stricture 
anding Two bott
signature on every

y.MJffigSgl p« botlS. 8oK«J
e Stork, Elm Stxi 
Loronto*

Gonorrhcs
etc. - ..T*’* $-mlle race for professionals was 

caÎV* ov Llngfelder In 24 minutes 10 »e- 
yx, ,*■ - The former record was 25.05, held 
bg Mitchell of New Orleans, 

by à „.n"mlle amateur event was taker 
5Lteiw*rd.of Ixir Angeles, who covered 
lr,cv tlnc* In 8 minutes 4 seconds. The 
"•«cue record was 8.08 4-5.

The St. Joseph Juvenile BJi.C. defeat
ed the Wanltas by a score of 9 td 2.core:
St. Josephs ‘........j2 3 1 0 240 U- 8 12 i
Waultans ..................*01010000 0— $ 6 3

ment*.
publtolDj no
or'correspondsnce Invited.
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CITY COUNCIL PROGRAMATUWTI6 SEABOARD 
SWEPT BYH STORM

EATON’S DAILY*STORE NEWS

These Suits Save Men JSig| 
Money at Only $ 10.95

The Toronto World Schedule of Power Rate* Vp For 
Word T Interested.dor.atl.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 
In the Year. *

The city council will he asked at 
to-day’s
schedule of rates

meeting to approve the 
prepared by the 

department for theVessels All Along the Nova 
Scotian Coast Are Damaged in 

Seeking Ports of Refuge

city’s electrical 
supply of power to manufacturers and 
other wholesale users of white coal.

The board of control has approved 
the rates, and as there hasn’t been any 
ripple of dissent among the aldermen, 
It is practically assured that the sche
dule will be adopted. The rates, which 
have been previously published In full, 

monthly bill of 
and 11726

which latter amount

the ordnance survey, whose accurate 
and detailed plans can be bought by 
anyone willing to expend the moderate 
sum necessary for that .purpose.

In this connection Major B. F. S. 
Baden-PoweH told a good story at the 
annual dinner of the Iron and Steel 
Institute In London. Talking recently 
to an officer. In a foreign army he did 
not specify, the major asked i If It was 
a fact that the war office of that coun
try had filed every detail about Eng
land. The officer replied that was so, 
that they had details of the eastern 
counties, every village was marked, 
the principal land owners>and officiate 
were known and even the postmasters 
of the villages were recorded.

That of course sounds very alarming, 
but the initiator of the boy scout move
ment was not satisfied till he had dis
covered how all that mass of Informa
tion had been obtained. “I asked him,” 
said the gallant major, "If It was true." 
The foreign officer answered In the af
firmative. "How did you get It?” pur
sued the major. The answer was, "We 
spent 10s 6d and bought a Kelly’s 
County Directory.” "So much for 
spies," commented Major Badeh-Powell 
before the members of the Iron and 
Steel Institute, to the accompaniment 
of loud laughter. This Is amusing 
enough and carries an excellent moral 
to the timid and apprehensive Briton 
fortunately few, comparatively who 
find spies everywhere and see the hea- 

full of hostile airships. If tÿese

LIVING UP TO THH t’ONTRACT.
Does anybody know of any corpora

tion that has kept faith in all points 
with the municipality with which It 
has had a contract? The postman wtU 
not be swamped bringing In the replies, 
and there would be no difficulty in 
awarding the prizes in a corporation 

this point. There

m
They’re of English worsteds, in medium and light sum

mer shades and handsome new patterns. The quality of the 
cloth deserves special note-ifs fine woollen texture and soft 

finish. ,

HALIFAX, N.8., May 24.—(Special.) 
terrific wind and rain storm, the 

severity of which Is unprecedented for 
has swept the Nova Scotia 

for the past thirty-eight hours,
preseftbe a minimum 
$244 for $300 horse-power

this season.
competition on 
wouldn’t be any entries.

The "widow anj| orphan” have a 
great deal to do With" this, according 
to the corporation managers and direc- 

ilot tor the vested

coast I 
carrying devastation in Its path.

Early Sunday morning, rain began to
a wind

2000 horse-power, 
is the limit provided for.

There are several matters of int.r- 
„„ seventh ward to be 
One le the changing of 

the suburb

The coats are fashionably cut in three-buttoned, 

cloth; and further evidence of the high chM’acter of^the

10.95

fan and with daylight rose 
which has since blown unceasingly ait
the rate of forty miles an hour.

The telegraph lines are deranged ana 
It is impossible to estimate the damage, 
but from all pointe where the wires 
are intact, come messages of loss.

On the coast line the |t 
the greatest havoc and 
Sydnev on the east to Liverpool, on 
the west, comes news of marine casual
ties, while every harbor and inlet is 
filled with crafts of all descriptions, 
seeking shelter from the terrific wind 
and mountainous seas.

At Liverpool, two vessels were driven 
ashore and are likely to become a 
total loss. They are the Gloucester 
fishing schooners “Judique” and the 
"Lena Maud.”

Capt. Saul Jacobs, the famous Glou
cester skipper brought his schooner, 
“Benjamin Smith” into Liverpool Sat
urday and anticipating a hurricane, 
made fast to the wharf. The veteran 
fisherman spent the night with his 
crew patrolling the coast at Liverpool, 
hoping to render assistance 'to vessels 
that might be driven on the rocks. Of 
the twenty vessels In Liverpool harbor, 
only one escaped undalhaged.

The schooner' “Talmouth" of Sher
brooke, bound for Loulsburg, is ashore 
on White’s Point at the entrance of 
Caneo.

The Grandbank (Newfoundland) fish
ing schooner, “Blanche M. Rose,” ran 

, ashore on Cranberry head at 9 o'clock 
Sunday morning, when entering North 
Sydney and remained aground till 8.80 
o’clock last evening, when she was 
towed off.

'Inhere are <orty-flve schooners In 
North Sydney for shelter.

est to the new 
dealt with.
those street names In 
which conflict with designations else
where to the city. The, objectors have 
had their inning, and It looks as tno 
the revised list will, go- thru. Aid. 
Church te expected to put up a fight 
against the board of control's decision 
against spending $660 on a 'hose wagon 
and $1000 for fire hose for the fire hall 
In the new ward.

The “picture show” motion of Aid. 
Maguire promises some debate. The 
fire and light committee backed UP 
the proposal to insist on comer sites 
for the theatorhims, and went one 
better by demanding that no future 
permits be granted unless the com
mittee says so. The controllers want 
the matter to simmer until such time 
as civic officials have given a general 
report on the location--and construction 
of the Shows.

,If It weretors. ' r
rights of the poor "widows and 
phans” the. corporation people would 
always give the municipalities a square 
deal. Cities should see, henceforth, that 
“widows and orphans’’ are barred as 
shareholders on franchise-holding cor

and

or-

wrought 
i North

A Good-Looking Two-Piece Suit for $5.00Then the managersporations.
directors would not be témpted to act 
otherwise than virtuously in hiterpret- Single-breaeted coatLtrousera

loops;,toe cloth is anioods; tut vivu» .o _ all-wool olive brown homespun ef
fect tweed of neat summery appearance; sizes 34 to 44. 
Easy for any man to own a holiday suit when so lowly
priced as $5.00.

lng their contracts.
U was all on account of the "widows 

and orphans," no doubt, that 'the TO- 
Blectric Light Company absorb-

>4
t onto
ed the Incandescent Light Company, 
altho both of therirf’epleninty undertook 

to do anything of the sort. It
V

3j

‘Boys’ Suite : A Saving
Here is a serviceable Three-piece Suit, o neat, grey- 

mixed tweeds. The coat is double-breasted, body lined 
with strong Italian cloth; knee pants, alsç> lined; sizes 28 
to 33. We offer these suits as a special buying inducement 
Wednesday; the value is unusual; ST.

never ■■ , .
was the "widows'and orphans” alao 
who compelled the Toronto Railway 

to counter-face on the city

iOBITUARY.

At Poughkeepsie, N.Y.—Milo F. Win
chester, postmaster at Amenta for 69 
years, aged 86.

At Montreal—Norman Lusher, steam
ship agent, suddenly.

At Rochester—Geo. H. Harris, D.P.A., 
of the Lehigh Valley Railway, sudden
ly, aged 47. ______

At Brantford—Chas. Whistler, agent 
for the Great Western Life Insurance 
Company. ,

At Winnipeg—Orozier Slftxxn, aged 48, 
formerly of London, Ont. /

At Mitchell—Mrs. Richard Francis,of 
the Township1 of Fullerton, aged 76. 
Deceased walked over to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Jabes Woodley, and 
while there died almost Instantly.

At Kingston—Joseph McConnell, aged 
35, proprietor of the Callender Hotel, 
suddenly ; Georg Levock Borner Fras
er, K.C., chief clerk in the justice de
partment, Ottawa, who cHed suddenly 
on Saturday, was a son of the late 
John Fraser, Kingston and a nephew 
of Sir Oliver Mowat. He was 68 years 
old, and was for 83 yeans empolyed by 
the government.

Company-
contract, drawn up by 8. H. Blake, a 
notable champion ,/if the widow and 4fatherless, and tfi declare that, as a 
matter of course, whçp , they 
thing about giving a service on city 
streets, they really meant something

said one
vens
patriotic but excitable souls would ex
ercise a tittle common 
might more easily recognize that they 
make ridiculous, not themselves only

i
sense they

entirety different.
The “widow and orphàn” blight, which 

afflicts corporations as the San Jose 
scale does peach trees, has spread to 
the Bell Telephone Company. , That 
corporation guaranteed uniform rates, 
or at least no discrimination, within 

fatal! weakness has

French Hunt Club Field Glasses
Neat in appearance, being only 3 1-4 inches long vçhen closed, but extending to 

4 3-8 inches when full opened. Black morocco covered bodies ; black enameled 
metal parts* These arc of dependable French make and the lenses powerful and 
clear cut Complete in sole leather case for.$1.95. —second floor, Albert st.

I

,

but their country.
: PRINCIPLES OF TOWN PLANNING.

In Germany It is not unusual to lay 
districts anything 

ahead of actual
ojit plans for new 
from 20 to 40 years 
development and for- cities to prepare 
for this by buying up the land before 
It Is affected by Increases In specula
tive value. Foresight of this kind has 

and comprehensive

the city, but the 
manifested Itself, and the company 1» FIRE VICTIMS BURIED m
now out with a pdltey of contract re
pudiation fn the interests of the 
“widow and orphan."

West Toronto Is one of the districts 
to suffer. It costs no rfmre to serve 
the West Toronto exchange than the 
East Toronto or Beach exchange, but 
that Is not how the “widow and or-

The

Four White Hearses Bear Bedles of 
Oldfield Boys to Grave.

!

»

Shop. Followed-by the loving tribute of the 
entire neighborhood, * the four little 

, bodies of the victims of the Wychwood. 
fire were borne to Prospect Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon.

It was 1.S0 when the four white 
hearses left the undertaking rooms of 

As A. W. Miles, at 396 College-street.
Qn the arrival at Wychwood Park at
} o’clock the bodies were borne Into 

| Christ Church and placed side toy side, 
of a proposed new artery stretching ; The church was beautifully decorated 
from Cologne out Into thè open coun- | with flowers. The service was most
. .__ _ , with which impressive. Rev. Dr. W. H. Hlnckstry towards Dusseldorf, with wmen Qf (he parkda,e Methodlat church, Rev,
city It Is intended to form a connect- j McIl£oeh of olivet Baptist, Rev. W.

J. Brain of St. Michael and All Angels 
(Anglican), Rev. W. A. McTaggart of 
Wychwood Preribyterlan, Rev. J. Pol
lock, Rev. Fred. Cowan of Christ 
Church, and Capt. Snelgrotoe of the 
Salvatlor Aarmy all took part.

The procession to the cemetery was 
headed toy County Constatait 
len. Then came the Salvation Army 
Band, followed by officers and friends. 
Then the children of Hillcrest Public 
School, fellow-pupils of the victims. 
Then the four white hearses contain
ing the bodies of Charlie, William, 
Fredèrick and Edward Oldfield. Fol
lowing the hearses came the mourners. 
Ernest Oldfield and his wife, relatives 
from Stratford and Hamilton, as well 
as Toronto. R. J. Fleming of the 
street railway company, who lives to 
Wychwood, was among those present. 
The Vriends of the family marched in 
twos behind the carriage all the way 
to Prospect Cemetery, where it was 
estimated fully 4000 people were gath
ered.

The floral tributes were very numer
ous and beautiful.

4T. EATON CSjmited aTrans
CANADA

The New 
Cq-no i

Ca*e TORONTO 
$3.75

largeenabled
schemes to be carried out resulting In 
material benefit to the public Interest 
both directly by the sale of .building 

and Indirectly thru the Improved 
amenity of the city suburbs and the 
betterment of social | conditions.

example of the remarkable designs 
In contemplation the case may be cited

i

■Card: lots wards
phan” champions regard It. 

r“wldow or the orphan" with no tele
phone has to pay, In addition to the 
high rates Imposed, - ten cents extra in 
order to call up West Toronto, and this

H. E. Curry, an engineer to charge 
port Arthur, whose 
Saturday, had ven-

an
EMPIRE DAY IN LONDONG.T.R. survey near 

death was reported 
tured on unsafe Ice and was drowned. 
He was a son of Frederick Curry of 
Windsor, N.S., and was married last 
September to Alma Ferris of King
ston.

PARKDALE MISSION HALL
6000 Uniformed School Boys Paraded 

to Hyde Park.Foundation Stone Laid and Interesting 
Addresses Delivered.

class of “wldov and orphan” Is much 
more numerous- than the shareholding 
variety. The railway commission 
would do well (o investigate. _the 
"widow and orphan” scale,In- corpora
tions. A little spraying would do none

ven
tho It Included the pruning they much

; LONDON, May 24.—Empire Day, 
which comes on the anniversary of the 
birth of the late Queen Victor*, was

to-day In

The foundation stone of the Parkdale 
Mission Tabernacle was laid yesterday 
morning before a large concourse of 

It is to be an inter-de-

Assorted flavors, 30c. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Lt
7 King Street W.

lng link.
Thet.proJected road ts- described by 

a member of the delegation on town 
planning that visited Germany last 
Easter, as 260 feet wide, and Consisting 
of Three sections, that to the centre 
being 12 or 14 feet below the level of 
the side roads abutting on the build
ings. In this simple centre^way will 
run the electric cars at 30 miles per 
hour and on another track up and 
down indtor traffic at a high speed. On 
the twff upper roads on each side pro
vision will be made for footpaths, bi
cycle roads, ordinary traffic roads and 
grass margins with trees. This la a 
bold enough proposition, but It is re
marked that the plans now being 
carried out were ten years ago regard
ed by the citizens as equally bold.

At the reception In the Cologne City 
(Hall an address was delivered by a 
leading civic official. Dr. Rehorst on 
“Town Planning,” and his remarks on 
the general principles of such under-

; Mrs. Fortescue, widow of the late 
Joseph Fortescue, Hudson Bay factor, 
died suddenly at Montreal. more generally observed 

Great Britain than since Its Inaugura
tion. It is estimated that all told not 
less tfcan 16,000,000 saluted the national 
emblem, and to the United Kingdom 
alone close to 4,000,000 children took 
part in the demonstration.

For the first time London had an. or
ganized celebration. Five thdOsand 
uniformed schoolboys marched thru 
the main streets of the capital to Hyde 
Park. Here all the children gathered 
and saluted the national flag, as well 
as the emblems of 56 dominions aito 
colonies. _________  . { ™
MINISTERS WON’T PERFORM <

MARRIAGES WITH LlttUOR.

MUSKEGON, Mich, Ma^ 24.—At all 
six of the Holland-American churches 
in this city, where there is a large 
population of former Hollanders, it ls. 
announced by the ministers that they 
will not officiate at any weddings un
less a pledge ls made that there will 
be no liquor^ served either‘during or 
after the cerejjnony.

TORONTO» PRICE IS HIGH,

LONDON. May 24—(C. A. P.)—The 
Mall says that If it ls true that the To
ronto loan "is to be offered at a price 
of 103. or even 102 V-2, the price seems 
too high in Comparison with what the 
Investor can Obtain elsewhere.

Thre^ hundred thousand-pounds' to 
shares of the British Pulp Co., ^.New
foundland, are being offered. ! j

spectators, 
multinational gospel hall, conducted like 
many which have recently been estab
lished In England. The site ls on the 
west side of Gwynne-avenue, south of 
Queen-street. The building wlM have 
a 60-foot frontage on Queen-street and 
a depth of 100 feet. The cost of site 
and building will approximate *26,000. 
The hall will be solid brick, one storey 
high and will seat 800.

Rev. W. H. Hincks was chairman. He 
expressed gratification over the fact 
that members of the different denom
inations to Parkdale had united in this 
movement to reach the general public.

Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris said it had 
been a great pleasure for him to con
tribute towards the erection of the hall 
and that those who had already done so 
would be glad t» stand1 by the institu
tion In the future. The laxity of views 
to regard to religious doctrine rendered 
such supplementary, institutions of ur
gent Importance.

Rev. Dr. Parsons also commended 
the project. »

Harold L. Stephen», who will have 
the general oversight of the hall, said 
that he was so impressed with Its ne
cessity that whdh lt flashed upon him 

night he went tq a friend’s house 
and had him a rouse (j from bed to con
fer regarding It. The two held a pray eg 
meeting together and the outcome was 
a spontaneous support from all the 
friends to whom tiie*-proposal was sub
mitted. : »

Dr. ,ZlmmermAn has been appointed 
to have active charge of the mission.

of the corporations any harm1 At Galt—George Cowan, one of the 
first settlers in the county. He was 
bom to Scotland 86 years ago and came 
to Canada as a young man, settling on 
Cedar Creek-road, when Galt was 
nothing but bush.____________

* Highlanders Strike Camp.
The 48th Highlanders struck camp at 

Long Branch yesterday after their two 
days’ outing and returned to Toronto 
bv train. . .

On the holiday the regiment carried 
ouf the annual efficiency firing.

MoMul-require.
PICNIC FOR THE AGEDYONGE STREET WIDENING.

It Is now declared that Yonge-etreet 
property owners do not want to lm-‘ 
prove their property by 'wldentog the 
street. There can only be two reasons 
for such an attitude. One Is the old 
reliable village mosaback policy^ dog- 
in-the-manger style,. which refuses to 
advance or allow anyone else to ad- 

The other Is the fine Torohto

I
Hones of ProvM* 

a Great Success.
13 Annual Event ai8
1ih “Get your future told by a genu 

Irish fairy—just out from Tippet$1 
This was ■ one of the many indu 
ments that Aere held out to the Joy 
crowd of young and bid that throm 
the House of Providence grounds j 
terday afternoon and evening. If”) 
the annual picnic and lt was a gi 
success.

While the old men ' and women, 
Inmates of the Institution, thron 
the balconies and enjoyed the sc 
from every window, the youths J 
maidens feasted in the seductive ! 
cream cone and the coney Island l 
hot and enjoyed some thrills irt 
“Train wreckers’ ” tent at 5c a thri

Meanwhile the band of the 12th Y 
Rangers discoursed sweet music,-H 
there was an interesting pr 
national dances, clowns, etc. 
evening the grounds, which were tai 
fully decorated, were lit up with mi 
Chinese lanterns and the display 
fireworks brought a fitting end to 
renjoyable day.

? :

! MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

lion. C. S. Hyman and J. C. Duf- 
fleld returned to London Saturday from 
,a trip around the world.

The dancing of fsedore Duncan, who 
appeared to New,York last winter. Is 
creating a furore to Paris, and Deputy 
Paul Boncour, An an article in The 
Figaro, makes an appeal for the crea
tion of a society to perpetuatè “the 
art of this sublime dancer." *

Sir Edward Clouston has been elect
ed a director of the Kaminlstiquia 
Power Co.

vance.
hog policy which, seeing a chance to 
get into a trough, blocks the way for 
anyone else until the original hog ra-

:

paclty is satisfied.
In neither policy Is th’ffe any public 

I spirit. Nor ls there any profit to tne 
dog In the manger or to the monk -y 
with the nuts. By grasping too tightly 
what they have, the Yonge-street pro
perty owners are quite likely to Jose all. 
As the street stands It ls much too 
narrow. If it ls not widened there is

MR. C0ADY NOT A WIZARD

X;
Sale of City Bonds Is Satisfactory, But 

Little More, Says Financier.
takings deserve recapitulation. In his 
opinion the^-Rlanner of towns .must 
have a br<$ad Enlightened conception 
of all that goes tq make up civic de
sign, the future nfeeds of traffic, the 
character of the buildings In each dls- 

/at\hese buildings to re
lation to the cost of the roads, the se
curing of happy vistas at short dls-

In“It seems to me that the city In The T. & N. O. temporary freight 
sheds at Charlton were destroyed by

oneI
floating $1,926,000 4 per cent, bonds at 
102 1-2, or par, for that ls what will 
be actually ' received, should lie fairly 
well satisfied, but meedn’t consider 
that Treasurer Coady has made a few 
passes and put those London bankers 
into a dreamless sleep,” remarked a 
local financier yesterday. »

“Altho money rates to 1908 were the 
tightest since 1890, the city contrived 
to float quite a large allotment of 
bends it an average price of *4 1-4 per 
cent. These bonds were for civic un
dertakings, which demanded money at 
once and some of them were marketed 
early last year at a time of great 
stress so that the city had to pay 
more than 5 per cent, for the accom
modation, but the stringency was so 
lessened later In the year that 4 per 
cent, 'or better was secured: What’s 
more, back about W) years ago 3 1-2 
per cent. City of Toronto bonds were 
nenvetimes sold at a premium. This 
was before the South African w;ar, 
however, and r.o civic debentures have 
ever rated so high since. But I’m a 
nmgXway from being convinced that 
there’sSjuty great finesse about this 
recent tra
to h\ye enJoVcd the trip, however, and 

rteoce should be of some

the alternative proposal of carrying 
Victoria-street thru to Bloor-street and 
running the car line down Yonge-strewfe^”^ the cogt 
and up Victoria. This would rellev^ 
the congestion of traffic temporarily.

Another certainty, should Yonge-

re. Loss $900. ,
An 8-year-old daughter of Edward 

Toggin of Slmcoe was fatally 'buri ed 
while cooking with a gas stove.

The 7th annual congress of applied 
chemistry will be held this week In 
London, Eng., with 3000 delegates.

According to a special imperial order 
of the czar just Issued Jews will be 
given admission to the health resorts 
to the Caucasus.

I m1 1:1 ' - i
Aa Exciting Time.

License Inspector Belleau Sunday n 
Invaded ah Italian resort In East Toro 
where he says, he saw 18 men drln 

Mir «WF

i
U. S. to Erect Monument 

Mannacre.
WASHINGTON, May 24.—(Special.)— 

The government has decided to erect 
a monument on the spot where the re
mains of. La Veranderey’s son, Father 
Aulneau, aftd 19 voyageurs (slain by 
Indians to the massacre of the Island 
9n Lake of the W’oods. In 1736), were 
recently found. This Is the lopg lost 
site of Fort St. Charles, which was lo
cated ,by a ppxty of clerics, headed by 
the Aj^hblshop of St; Boniface, last 
Au^SstT six miles south of the Inter
national boundary.

tances .without Interference with tbnj 
traffic, * the provision of open spaces 
at leasHeost, and the aesthetic effect 
of the whole when completed, 
practical application of any such prin
ciples is only po^gfble. In Dr. Re- 
horst's view, .--when the'city has large 
powers of control and where some offi
cial In authority devotes his whole 
time to the working out of details.

4 MEREDITH AND THE U. S.street be refused the privilège of widen
ing Its lane-llk§ boundaries, is the 
movement of traffic westwards? The 
city is already ^growing steadily to- 

.wards the sunset. A check to that 
westward extension will follow the tite 
construction of the Bloor-streêt viaduct 
«should It not be too long delayed. But 
a narrow Yonge-srtreet ten years fbom 
now will bring about the developmwTt 
of Spadlna-avefiue to an extent Incred
ible to present property owners who. 
know nothing of the rapid growth <# 
other cities and whose experience is

1 from six kegs of beer. 
next to his disguise and he had to douw 
the glim" and scramble for safety.^ ine 
previous hight hie co-worlrtr, FUgm, was 
badly kicked up In the same place. Bumw 
monses will be Issued.

i

v
Novelist Favored Britain Merging With 

the Republic.The

Kidney Disease; NEW YORK, Mfiy 24.—W. T. Stead’s 
London cable to Thç N. Y. American 

explain why George

I
f NEW AYORK;FMay“k24‘-M"rtaWn6 

arsenic for. bâtting powder and. using
Cynthia Parry, Tip 

uàû* Island 
yes- '

1 may, perhaps,
Meredith’s ashes do not rest In West
minster Abbe}-. He says:

“George Meredith was the first Eng
lishman to recognize and proclaim that 
the United States must Inevitably be
come the predominant partner In the 
EngllMi-speaklng world. When Glad
stone, 30 years ago, admitted that John 
Bull must yield his pride 6f place to 
Uncle Sam, Meredith declared that 
Gladstone deserved no credit. for re
cognizing what was a commonplace of 
politics. I . . i

“Meredith told me at one the last 
conversations I -had with him that It® 
regarded the ascendancy of the United 
States as so certain that he heartily 
desired to see Britain merged to the 
American republic. There was a gritot 
outcry agatost/hlm when he first said this, so hel&d his peace. But hfc ealdt 
‘I still think lt would be the best thing 
for the world. We should then have 
an eastern star in the banner of tpe 
republic. We should be an integral 
part In the greatest state in the world, 
whereas now we shall sink Into a por
tion of a mere dependency of a state in 
which we had no representation.

ms ! in biscuits. Mrs. 
years old. of Tottenvllle, Staten l« 
poisoned herself and heft husband 
terday.

COMES ON QUIETLY.h :m
« t Arrest at Woodbine.

Ortiy * one arrest was made at the 
Woodbine yesterday. Detective Ken
nedy gathered In Henry Bowie, mar
ried, 40 years of age, colored. He gives 
Baltimore as his address and Is, thé 
police .say, a well-known American 
ptekpoeket.

Î Perhaps no other organs work, harder than 
the kidneys to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 
with some kind of Kidney Complaint, but 
do not suspect it. It may have been in the 
system for some time. There may have 
been backaches, swelling of the feet aqd 
ankles, disturbances of tne urinary i 
such as brick dust deposit in the 
highly colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
bladder pains, frequent or supressed urina- - 
tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead to 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

On the first sign of anything wrong Doan’s 
Kidney Pills should be taken. Thejr go to 
the seat of trouble, strengthen the kidneys 
and help them to filter the blood properly 
and flush off all the impurities which 
kidney trouble.

Miss Albert ha B. Clarke, Stony Creek, 
Ont., writes : “ I was troubled with kidney 
trouble for several y eats ; my back was 
weak, I had such terrible headaches, and 

restless I could not sleep at night 
and trie* everything without any benefit* 
Meantime a friend advised me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, so I got four boxes and they 

. completely cured me. I now feel as well 
as i ever did and would advise everyone 
suffering from Kidney Disease to try them.*
. Price SO cts. per box, or S for $1.35, all 

dealers or The T. Milbura Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Out.

When ordering specify “ Doan’A*

Si

m ?

practically confined to Toronto. \
The World 1# not arguing the desiça-

} btilty, or otherwise, of widening Yonge- 
etreet or extending the city,, or moving 
the centre of population. It !» merely 
facing obvious facte. The refusal to 
face facts has been one of the weak
nesses of Toronto aldermen and offi
cials generally. *If it is’ true, that 
Yonge-street property owners refuse 
to" consider the widening of the street 
the aldermen have a fine sandy foun
dation for their little games.

BRITAIN AND FOREIGN SPIES.

; tion. The mayor seems
v_;__“ Crops O. K.

NEW YORK.! May 24.—(Special.)— 
Vice-President Ogden, of the Canadian 
Pacific declares that weather condi
tions have not Injured the Canadian

li ■ urine, Vthe
ft value.”

m 111
\w

/ s mile or two on my wheel I was too wenk to lift it throw 
/ the gateway, and last time I came in jtom haring a

for decline or weakness, I must say the results are wood

girl, I am today full oFllfe, ready for a sleWh-rtde, a 
match, or an evening party with anyone, and a few montn*»«v 
could not struggle to ofiurch. 40 rode from my nome. I have ne 
had the slightest oanee to fear any return of the disease. If

Sold bv all Druggists and stores, 56c and $1.

10 KILLED IN COLLISION.

'SIMLA, India, May 24.—Ten natives 
■Were killed and 14 others sustained lnr 
Juries In a collision yesterday morning, 
near Dehra, between some runaway 
freight cars and a passenger train. 
Sixteen freight cars ran away down 
an Incline.

crops.
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r Hiif! flBnleldee on HI» Wedding Day.
BROCKTON. Mass., May 24—With 

his marriage to Miss Florence Adams 
of. Elmwood, arranged for this after
noon and with a home furnished ready 
for occupancy, Charles B. Russell qf 
this city to-day took his life by shoot
ing. He was 24 years old.

; .-------------------------- -*. t
-- Gnlt and Return 61.76 From Toronto, 

with' 23 cents added for admission to 
Annual Horse Show. Good going via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. June 3. 
4 aqd 5: return limit June 7, 1909. Se
cure ticket* at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

> Ê 111 fyie of the curjohs features of the 
war scare In the motherland jîiet 
Is the continual publication of clrcufii- 
etantial narratives recording the ex
ploits of the multitudinous foreign 
spies who are supposed tb haunt every 
nook and cranny of the country. These 
enterprising individuals are described 

tracing

i! now |'£V
Appeals Full to Upeet Jnll Sentence.

NtiW YORK, May 24,—Frank Duffy, 
a former Tammany district worker, 
convicted of registration frauds to the 
election of 1907, surrendered himself to
day and will begin serving In Sing Sing 
the prison term of from three to ten 
years to which he was sentenced nearly 
two years ago. Duffy’s case has since 
been pending on appeal. He has been 
at liberty on ball. LaM week the ppel- 
late division of the supreme court con
firmed the conviction. - *
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was so

■
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i WILL RES'SHŒENroads, locatingaccurately 
bridges and fords, surveying buildings 
and so on in endless quantity, 
funny part of It ls that all this 
has already been done and recorded b"
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Useful Oddments

wDODGE AND FITZPATRICK 
ELECTED BÏ THE B.fl.T.

GIPSY TELLS LIFE STOflY 
EDOM TENT TO PULPIT ( i I

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 24. 
—(8 p.m.)—The depression which was 
last night centered off the coaet Of 
Nova Scotia le gradually moving out 
Into the Atlantic. The weather has 
cleared t-o-day in the western portion of 
the maritime province, while rain has 
fallen In Cape Breton, scattered show
ers have occurred In alberta; elsewhere 
In Canada the weather has been fine 
and moderately warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 42—84; Calgary, 41— 
66; Edmonton, 46—64; Battleford, 44— 
76; Prince Albert, 42—77; Moose Jaw, 
36—69; Qu’Appelle, 36—66; Winnipeg, 
44—68; Port Arthur, 44—62; • Parry 
Sound, 40—70; London, 42—71 ; Toronto, 
46—74. Ottawa, 44—72; Montreal. 62— 
72; Quebec, 40—66; St. John, 44—62; 
Halifax, 40—48.

John Kay Company 
FINE LACE CURTAINS

Remarkable Farewell to Great 
Romany Evangelist Who is 

Returning to England

In Spite ef the Threatened Oppo
sition Due to Stories of Traf

ficking in Office X
ON SALE TUESDAY 1

I ;

In g summer blizzard of fluttering 
white handkerchiefs the “Ave atque 
Vale” of Toronto was spoken to Ql/psy 
Smith last night in Massey Hail by an 
audience which occupied every avail
able seat and stood up wherever it was 
permitted. It was a remarkable sight 
when he entered to see the great build-- 
ing one mass of waving cambric, and 
the scene was repeated at the close, 
when the people stood up and sang 
“God be with you till we meet again." 
Natural to the last thf Romany Gos
peller called out jck they began “You’ve 
begun too high,” and the piano brought 
the singers down several tones.

Laughter and tears abounded all thru 
the lecture, and the speaker ranged 
over the whole gamut of hurpan vice 
and virtue, of passion and emotion, 
striking chords he had hitherto left un
touched in hi» thirty previous meetings 
and astounding those who listened with 
the varsatilty and originality which 
continued to pour out treasures from 
a store that had already yielded In
credible wealth,

gipsy' 
i name Tit 

pie of the miracles that ave wrought 
by the grace of God. It Is a phenom
enon that stagger* theology Itself and 
commends Christ more than ever to 
the heart of the masses.

•T tell you that to tell you this,” he 
remarked after he Had related some of 
the places he bad been honored In, with 
royalty, with dukes and duchesses, 
with the noble and wealthy of four con
tinents—“I tell you that to tell you 
tills—Grace takes beggars from the 
dunghill and sets them among prlncee. 
The man Is a fool who allows the kind' 
ness of the Lord thru the favors of 
His people to turn his head for a mo-

OOLUMBUS,Ohle, May 24.—(Special.) 
Strenuous opposition to the election of 
T. R. Dodge of Chicago And Cleveland, 
as assistant to the grand master—or 
persident as the office- will be known— 
petered out at the last 'minute In the 
annual election of officers tot the Bro
therhood of Railway Trainmen to-day, 
and Dodge was elected toy a two-thtrds 

vote. -
Vay Fitzpatrlc kof Columbus Against 

whom there «Iso was opposition, was 
re-elected as first vice-grand master, or

PRESS GOODS
... of Colored Dress Rem-Spiendld ^>*e length, for skirts and

ctesrmg 60 cenw

and 75 . Herringbone, Che-
Thle Mi!"w&srids. Serges, Dtagnols. 

vlots, ÇB^JÏÏriettas. Wool Crepes. 
T^daPlatoCh^lots. Mohairs, etc., etc.

w> have also a nice collection of useful 
I.lwh oddment Black Dress Remnants, 

cheviots, Panamas, Voiles, I- gweia i,Jàtre». wool Taffetas.
«î«hiî worsteds, Veilings, Black and 
STm., checks In all sizes and styles of 
Pauerns Regularly 31.00. SUB and 31.50; 
oddment clearance, 75c yard.

New Importations Have Arrived 
and Od4 Lots Must Go. Note 
These Price Inducements

#—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Volley and Upper St. Lawrence—Flee 
and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gu|f—Fine; 
stationary or a little higher tempera
ture.

Maritime — Decreasing winds; fair; 
stationary or higher temperature. 
t Superior—Fair and moderately warm.

All west—Local showers or thunder
storms, but mostly fair and moderately 
warm.

/
BLACK X

—r

An .important shipment of Fine Lace Curtains is just to hand, embracing 
variety of carefully selected designs in such noted makes as Point Arab, Con

nemara, Point Venise, Brussels, Filet and Renaissance. These curtains were 
made especially for us, and mark the completion of large orders given before 
recent price advances were enforced. The advantage is passed on to our cus
tomers in the low prices at which these goods are now on sale.

We have no shelf room to spare for oddments, and about 300 pairs of 
curtains go on sale to-morrow morning at greatly reduced prices, such as those 
here listed. There are from oie to three pairs in each design.

BrusAls, No, 9704—White,
6-4 x 3y2- yard» ; $12.50,

..... $9.50 
Brussels, No. 6980—White, 

slightly damaged, 6-4 x 
8y2 yards ; $6.00, for $3.00 

Brussels, No. 155—Size 6-4 x 
3yards / $6.50, for $4.75

vice-president. - ,
It had been qlalmed that Dodge and 

Fitzpatrick feared re-eleotton In the 
convention In Atlanta two year» ago 
and Joined forces for mutual protection, 
an dthat Dodge was thus retained as 
first vice-grand master and Fitzpat
rick as second vice-grand master, no 
opposition candidates toeing presented.

Under the compast. Dodge, Is was 
said, agreed to stand aside If there was 
a vacancy In thé assistant grand mas
tership, an dallow the place to go to 
Fitzpatrick, who would toe Jumped over 
Dodge’e head. P. B. Morrlsey then 
was grand master and W. G. Lee was 
assistant, as they had been for 14 y*ar*- 
Both were In good health and “Iff® 
was no Indication of a vacancy. With 
the beginnln got-thts year Morrlsey 
tired to 'become the head |>f a new asso
ciation, and Lee became grand Master. 
Dodge succeeded Lee and Fitzpatrick 
made charges of treachery.

The names of all the vice-grand mas
ters were placed In nomination 
Dodge to-day, btu he won out handtly. 
W. T. Lee, grand master; D. L. Cease, 
editor and manager, of Cleveland^were 
re-elected, as was also A. F. Whltn.y 
of Iowa and James Murdock of To
ronto, as second an dthlrd vlce-preM 
dents. The other vice-presidents Ilk»- 
wise were re-elected, except W. • 
Newman of Denver, who, owing to Ill- 
health. was not a candidate.

It Is believed to-night that Toledo, 
Ohio will get the next convention, de 
spite the hard fight made In behalf tof 
Harrisburg, Pa.

THE BAROMETER.
aSMS Time.

8 am........
Noon...........
2 p.m.......
4 p.m........................... 71
8 p.m........................... 62 23.61 14 N.

Mean of day, 60; difference from ave
rage, 4 above; highest, 74; lowest, 46; 
rain, .02.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
68 29.66 11 N.Chfff!nrTSfaeu/“ind 

and^Whhe‘and Bme'^d’whtié Ch‘ck

fn-vr sK
11 DO 41.25, 31.50. for 75c yard.

Splendid range of Black Pallette, Plain 
mjfètas, Chiffon Taffetas and Gros 
orfin», 75c, 90c, 90c, 31.00, 3L10.

....... #
73 7 N.29.64 7 .

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Lace Dress Fattens who could not read 
17, at 49 Is an exam»

From
......... Naples
,. Marseilles 
... Liverpool 
.... Glasgow 
...New York 
,. New York 
... Montreal 
,. New York 
.... Montreal 
,. New York 
,. New York 

New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 

New York ............. Antwerp

At This 
his own

May 24
S. Glovanl...........New York
Koma........
Cymric.........
Numtdlan...
Lusitania....
Columbia....
Grampian...
Cedric............
Lauren tic...
Kroonland..
Mlnnewaska 
F. D. Grosse
K.P. Cecilia.......Cherbourg .
M. Washington. Naples .......
Duca Abruzzl...Naples .......
Barbarossa........Genoa ..........
Vaderland....... -

Beautiful assortment of all the popular 
mites In Lace Gown Patterns (shaped). ..New York ..

...Boston .........

.. Boston .........
..Queenstown 
..Glasgow .... 
..Glasgow .... 
...Liverpool ... 
...Liverpool ... 
..Dover . 
...London 
...Bremen ...

Renaissance, No. 6020— Point Venise, No. 14100—
Cream,' 6-4 x 3% yards ; Ivory, 6-4x3% yards ; 
$12.50, for................. $9.00 $9.00, for

11168— Point Venise, No. 7361—Size 
6-4 x 3% yards ; $12.75, 

... $5.50 for................... .. $8.00

re-Wuh Goods
$7.60Lot of odds and ends in Printed Mus

lins arid Lawns, at 12*4c; In Ginghams, 
Zephyrs, etc., at 19c.

These are very much reduced.

for . . . V
Renaissance, No.

Cream, 6-4 x 3% yards ;
$7.50, for............

Renaissance, No. 11992e^jPoint Venise, No. 9235—Two
Cream, 6-4 x 3% yards ;, pairs only, 6-4 x 3% 
$17.50, for........ $12.00 -yards ; $9.50, for... $7.76

Cotton Voiles
*$ and 40c goods, for 26c.

Delaines and Chillies
49 cents and 60 cents. I

BIRTHS. , „
BURNS—On May 24. to Mr. and Mrs. 

jerry Burns, 214 WiltoTi-aveaue. a 
daughter.

Chambrays men*.’’
Gipsy Smith talked for two hours 

and there never was such a lecture 
given In Canada before. Being Vic
toria Day, two little Canadian flags 
were presented to Mr. and Mr#. Smith 
and the aud^nce sang the "Maple 
Leaf” and the national anthem. Then 
the misa loner thanked all who were 
connected with the mission, the com
mittee, the ushers, the choir, the re
porters, the policemen, the secretary, 
Rev. E. D. Sileox, the hall caretaker 
and Dr. and Mrs. Harris, his 'hosts.

HI# Life Story.
The recital of his life story was In

terspersed with comment, aneodfte, 
warning, admonition, denunciation and 
encouragement. His picture of the 
virtue of the gipsies was particularly 
Impressive.

“We have no Bible and no Christ, 
but the gipsy boy Is taught that what
ever else he does in the world he must 
honor and protect women. No man ip 
a gentleman who does not treat an
other man’s sister as he would like his 
own to be treated.”

"I’m sound on the drink question,” 
he declared after telling of a little girl 
who eat on his knee In a fashionable 
company where the temperance ques
tion was discussed.

"Auntie talgss it," said the child. "She 
It’s medicine; but she doesn’t

Cotton Crepes, Costume Drill, Near 
Linens, Zephyrs, at 20cv per yard. Summer FurnishingsDEATHS. . _

BULLE Y—On Sunday, May 23, 1909, at 
628 Parllament-

Vestiigs
his late residence. , ^ . .
street, Josiah Bui ley. beloved husband 
oT Mary Jane Bulley, In his 69th 
year, a native of Newton Abbot, 
Devonshire, England.

Funeral on Tuesday 
3 o’clock, to St. James' Cemetery.

CURRAN—On Saturday, May 23, 1909,
widow

Figured and Stripe; Piques, every size 
l4b, St 39c, 86c and 40c.

Defied Swiss Muslins
Seasonable offerings at \ low prices in 

furniture and furnishings for Veran
dahs and .summer homes. If you live 
out of town our new catalogue, No. 3 
G.L;, will be .promptly mailed on re
quest.

afternoon atAll rise spots at 20c, 22c, 26c, 30c, 35c, 40c
• to 80c per yard. MEET IN BRANTFORD NEXT

Madras Ginghams Sarah Curran, aged 83 years, 
of the late Robert Curran.

Funeral private, from her late rest-' 
dence, 178 Berkeley-street, on Tues
day, May 26, at 2.30 p.m. »

INGHAM—At 25 Don Mills-road, Ches
ter, on Monday, May 24, Harriett Ing
ham, widow of the late Joshua Ing
ham, In her 78th year.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m.
SHU PE — At Newmarket on Sunday, 

May 23, 1909, Isaac Shupe, In hie 74th 
year.

Interment at Newmarket Cemetery 
on Tuesday, May 25, 1909. Funeral pri
vate. Brandon, Man.,' and Waterloo 
papers please copy.

SHUTER—At her parent»’ 
Davenport-road, Tororito, — 
night, May 24, Elsie, dearly 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sh 

Funeral private.
STUART—At Toronto, on Sunday, May 

23. 1909, at his residence, Spadina- 
road. north of St. Clalr-avenue, James, 
husband of the late Ellen Stuart, In 
his 67th year, late of tile corner of 
Borden and VanKoughnet-etreet.

Funeral on Tuesday from Spadina- 
road, at 2 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.

Labor Bdaeatlomal Assoctatloaof Oa- 
Hold Aaanal Meeting.Handsome Checks, fine beautiful goods, 

flit colors, S3 luch, at»30c and 36c. tarie

Edueationajn tOMlay, with

industrial centre in

ketch Ginghams
seventh 
toor
tario was 
practically every 
Ontario represented.

Among the delegates were the to.- 
lowing from Toronto: J. W. Harmcr, 
Thos. G. Flaher, and W. Stockdale, or

Paperhangeré*

John Kay Company,Strong Checks for Misses’ wear, 33 Inch 
it 40c per yard.

Dress Linens 2-3
Range of beautiful plain colors, 48 inch, 

at 60c; stripes and checks at 70c.
LIMITEDCambric Prints 36 AND 38 KING ST. WEST i

Choice assortment of best makes—hand
some patterns—reliable colors, 12Hc and

andthe Painters’
Union; Sydney Jones, carpenters Un
ion; J. D. Corcoran and W- Thomp
son, brewers’ union; James Watt, tail
ors’ union; W. H. Brown, building 
trades council; Joe. Gibbons and R. B- 
Brown, Street Rail way men’s Union: J. 
D. Walsh, Cigar Makers’ Union; J. 
W. Bruce and J. Richards, District La
bor Council of Toronto. The attendance 
was the largest In the history of the 
association.

Mayor Hahn, also president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, welcomed 
the delegates, who were entertained 
to a German lunch.

The work dealt largely with the 
publication of the official organ and 
the solution of the unemployed prob
lem. Hugh Robinson of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor addressed the

home, 1049 
on Monday 

beloved 
uter.

15c.
itungs at 27c, 
ths at 30c.

Jifti Art Crepe

rors, 30c. lb. 
only by
CO.« Ltd.

:reet W.

• Figured for Kim ones, 27 Inch, at 28c. 

MAIL ► ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. ADDITIONAL CANDIDATES NOMINATED IN
THE WORLD’S $15,000.00. PRIZE CONTEST

says 
make a face.”

“When you take It, some of you,” 
added Gipsy Smith, "and the children 
are about, see that" you make a face.” 
■riie applause that followed was loud.

"Now, If you are honest, go home 
and turn it out of your cellars and aide- 
boards.”

JOHN. CATTO & SON
H tO n KING STREET BAST. 

TOBOJTTO. GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH■ '*THE AGED 4?
, Mr. 8. J, Sharp, 71 Yonge-street.

Mr. F. M. Weecott, 10 Cornw*ll-st.

DISTRICT NO. «, TORONTO.

Mr. Joseph Collelt, Yonge-street, Eg- 
Union.

Mr. S. A. Wynn, 64 Elm-gtraot.

Mr. Arthur O/ Crysdale, 100 Craw- 
ford-street.

Mr. David Walker,the superintendent 
the Cattle Market.

And still they come! Interest In Th«
World prize contest—316,000. to toe di
vided—Is increasing among all classes 
and already a legion of enthusiastic 
"workers” arr tolling, each In the 
cause of their own popular nominee.
But there will be others. The contest
is hardly begun. There’s lots of time Mr. J. J. Main, 40 Prince Arthur-ave- 
yet. Be nominated—and work to win nue, Toronto, Ont.
the house and lot. Or nominate some- Mr. George Stewart, the watchman 
one—and strive to win 3100 in sold, the Armories.
Write or call at The World “Contest Dr. Alex. McKelvle, V.8., 65* Mddi- 
Department” at any time for full par- son-avenue. <
ticulars, dr watch these columns dally. Mr. G. A. Stewart, 101 Portland-Xt.

DISTRICT SÔ7Ï, TORONTO. D|8TRICT ^1, TORONTO,

Mr. Albert Hounsell, 46 McMurray- ——
avenue West Toronto. Mr. John J. Harris, secretary Local

----------- 152, I. U. Steam Engineers, 7 Alexan-
DISTRICT NO. 2, TORONTO. der-street.

Mr. Thomas J-Smart, 102 Lindsay- Mr. Franklin J. Dalres, 66 Wellesley- 
avenue. street.

Mr. Chris. Stouffer, 38 East Qerrard- 
street.

Mr. E. Blake MacGllllvray, care Mac- 
Gllllvray Bros., Leader-lane.

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

Metropolitan Company of New York 
to Try Experiment.m*e of Providence 

Sucre»». THE “SAVOY”
Sail For England.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith leave this morn
ing for ,Ne<w York, whence they sail 
June’2 for England. Gipsy Smith ex
pects to be In Chicago In October. He 
told The World yesterday that he was 
delighted with Toronto, Its beauty and 
cleanliness a»d Its climate. “I’ve lived 
In a home here," he remarked. “I want 
thank everybody and the newspapers 
In particular."

(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)
Freeh from onr factory 
every day.

Delicious, made on the 
premises of pure, rich 
cream and fresh ’fruit» 

Tea*
Cnlfr^,

Cocoa and Luncheons. 
Every day 12 till 
2 for busy people 

Open every week day evening till 11 
•>leek.

PARIS, May 24.—After spending a 
fortnight here, Signor Gatti-Casazza 
and Herr Andreas Dippel, of the Me
tropolitan opera house, New York, 
have drawn up a general program and 
settled engagemnts with most of their 
artists. Several operas will be produc
ed In English next season. Those first 
given will be new works. If they suc
ceed, Wagner’s operas will be per
formed in English, as was done In 
London recently. Among t the operas 
to be given in English are: “The 
Cricket on the Hearth,” by Goldmarck, 
a Hungarian; "The Pipe of Desire,” 
by Mr. Converse of Boston and Hump- 
erdintek’s “The, King’s Children," in 
which Geraldine Farrar will sing the 
principal part. In addition to the 
foregoing, all the Wagner operas. In
cluding ‘Parsifal,” will be given as 
usual, and also the- snore famllktt- 
Italian operas, both classic and mod
ern. There will also be performed for 
the first time In New York "Le Donne 
Curiose,” which Is a musical edition of 
one of Goldini’s plays by Wolf Ferrari, 
and Tchaikovsky’s “La Dame de 
Pique,” both In Italian. The salary 
list for the season will amount to about 
62,000,000. Caruso will continue to re
ceive 32,000 nightly, and one or two 
others will receive from 31250 to 31500 
nightly.

)told by a genuinfV,l" 
t from Tlppergrr.*^ 
the many Induce» -jj 

d out to the Joyou* g 
I old that thronged | 
dence grounds yes- •: 
id evening. It was 
Lnd It was a great ’

CANDIES 
ICE CREAM
JAPANESE TEA ROOMS

DISTRICT NO 4, TORONTO.congress.
The following officers were elected ; 

President, C. G. Bird, Hamilton (re
elected) ; first vice-president, W. A. 
Brown, Ottawa: second vlce-preaidenr, 
Jas.Harmon, Toronto; third vice-presi
dent, W. Gladstone, Brantford; fourth 
vice-president, W. J. Driscoll, Kings
ton; fifth vice-president, G. Taylor, 
Sarnia; secretary-treasurer, O. H. 
Zimmer, Berlin (accl.)

Toronto, Guelph, Brantford and Ot
tawa all bid for the convention next 

I May 24 and the race resulted : Brant
ford 21 votes, Ottawa 19, Guelph 17, 
Toronto 8.

Victoria Day passed off quietly save 
for the presence of an invading force 
of the Salvation Army, representing 
Stratford,Galt, Guelph and Berlin,each 
having a band.

DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.

Mrs. M. Gartifcd, 191 Bolton-avenue.
SPECIAL LUNCH

DISTRICT NO, ».

Western Oatari».
Mrs. McGilllvray, Palmerston, Ont. 
Mr. Gordon Bille, Paris, Ont.

DISTRICT NO. 1».

Northern Ontario.
Mr. William Redding, Port Credit. 

DISTRICT NO. 11.

’
XNEW RUSSIAN LOAN.

LONDON, May 24.—It is annoui 
that Russia ve# soon will Issue à 
260,000 sterling 4 1-2 per cent, railway 
loan at about 90, thru a group of Eng
lish capitalists.

n and women, the 
stltutlon, thronged g 
enjoyed the scene 4 
r, the youths and 1 
the seductive Ice- M 
Coney Island red- | 

thrills In the 1 1 DE LUX BY @3,

tent at 5c a thrill. } 
lid of the 12th York 1 

saveet music, and 
resting program of 
owns, etc. In the 
i, which were taste- | 
•e lit up with ma-iy 2 
md the display of 
i fitting end to an

Thaw Denies It.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ May 24.- 

Harry Thaw emphatically denies that 
Lawyer Hart ridge spent 370,000, as he 
says he did. Thaw says: "Any news
paper man in New York can tell you 
that Hart ridge’s pretence of having 
suppressed anything is humbug. A per
son like Hartridge could not close one 
eyelash of the thousand-eyed press.”

HI» Burled Toes Pule Him.
NEW YORK, May 24.—Complaining 

that pains In the toes of his right foot, 
which Is In a grave with the remain
der of his leg, will prevent his complete 
recovery unless cured, Ernest Frye of 
256 West 66th-street, is spending- much 
time arguing with his attending phy
sicians. He was Injured In an auto
mobile crash In Central Park an April

DISTRICT NO. S, TORONTO.

Mrs. George Wills, 470 Dovercourt- 
road.

__isteru Ontario.
Miss Fielder, Prestoh’s store, Halley» 

bury. ,Two Shop Butrlee.
Two shop entries were reported to 

the police yesterday morning. At 11.40 
Sunday night thieves visited the gro- 

fltore of Mrs. Brown at 97 Cum-

NEW YORE, May 24.—In considera
tion of 340,000 tendered them In 
ount* varying from 31100 for a parterre 
1>0X and 365 for a single orchestra chair 
to $2 for a seat In the last row of the 
top balcony, the actors, managers and 
Pkywrights who constitute the mem
bership of the Lambs’ Club admitted 
the public to-night 
Oambols." Attracted by the presence 

of the cast of some 260 luminaries and 
by the prospect of the unusual sight of 
bivid Belasco, Augustus Thomas, Chas.

A. Erlanger, George Broadhurst 
others equally prominent In the 
of stage personages and supers, 

™9j'Wentatlve of New York fashion 
•no fame, crowded the Metropolitan 
upei* HBuse. Before the "Gambol,” 
,.e bombs, 400 strong, paraded from 
tnelr club-house In West 44th-street, to 
oe theatre in a body, with Victor Her- 
“ and his orchestra of 50 pieces Ml 

“te van.
The first number of the program was 

Wnif^n me m,nstrel show, with De 
mruo Hopper as Interlocutor and Ray- 
Wm Hltch('ock. Eddie Foy, Nat M. 
j'r- Maclyn, Arbuckle, Chas. Evans, 
•nac* 0. Martlnette and Andrew Mack 

men.
accompanied the singing.

Weber and Lou Fields, assisted 
IJ company of stars, gave an old 

entitled "A Game of Pool,"

soi» "After the Matinee',” ft
lu* dance, In which nine well- 
3tos.I'ivTlbs aPPeared as matinee 
iw' ,Wilton Lackaye was the hero; 
therTlan’ the heroine; Dlgby Ball. 
Hitch,, i room mistress; Raymond 
^berst ’ the chorus girl, with 37 
At , *n various laughable roles.

Lev id Balasco dropped 
dtr “ouds, accompanied by thun-
•Obatli» ^htnln8 and a Lamb imper- 
*4 th»lîv?i*car Hammerstein convert- 
,,fribMh0lî !nt0 Krand o-pera, in which 

The t5, J°‘ncd as the chorus. 
tr»ln ,rarnfc" will board their special 

k *‘,*'nninni0rrow for three weeks’ tour, 
N Hi g a matinee at Hartford
s’ ™*“t Performance in Boston.

l/i am-
cery
berland-street. They gained entrance 
thru a window to a rear room, but a 
barking bulldog on the other side of 
the next doorway sent them hastily 
away.’ W. H. Cox’s drug store at 786 
Yonge-street was also entered from 
the rear and 310 taken, >

Policeman’s Plucky Act.
Policeman Morris (303) did a plucky 

thing and probably saved a number of 
limbs If not lives when at the Wood
bine gates, jupst as the great crowds 
were leaving the tracks, he Jumped to 
the head of a team hitched to one of 
P. Maher’s cabs, and after being drag
ged several yards, tho himself severely 
bruised, brought the mto a stand. The 
driver had lest the reins and was 
helpless to control the ' frightened 
horses.

In* Time.
Bellenu Sunday night 
sort in East Toronto, |ga 
iaw 18 men drinking | 
,eer. Some one got 
md he had to "douse ;$■ 
ble for safety. The 
-worker, Flight, was : -M 
he same place. Sum- , S

’_ ”Vper’ C°e,om Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

Hughes Saves Money.
ALBANY, May 24.—Gov. Hughes has 

finished consideration of the financial 
'bills before him. From the various ap
propriations he pared a total of 34,488,- 
886.06.

;
to one of their ed

ay‘lt24^-Ml staking

ïowder and using 
Jynthla Parry, 
ville, Staten Island, m 

her husband Y®8-

16.
7» Fatally Hurt.

NEW HAMBURG,May 24.—Joe Lane 
fell beneath a train this morning and 
was fatally hurt,’his left leg being 
crushed and his hip Injured.

J
! A Strong Man Almost 

Died,Grew Thin,Weak 
and Nervous.

A Remarkable Recovery

High Park Golfer» Win and Lone at Galt
OALT, May 24.—The High "Park Club 

golfers visited here to-day and were 
beaten by the Waterloo County players 
11 to 7.

Russell, the visiting pro., 
of Galt 69 to 71. r

In the foursome, Capt. Anderson and 
Russell beat Capt. Turnbull and Bell 6

I Buggy Demolished.
Benjamin Newman, 49 Chestnut- 

street, and his two-year-old son, had 
a narrow escape from deal hor serious 
injury when his buggy was demolish
ed by striking a telephone pole at 
Agmes-street and University-avenue 
shortly after 8 o’clock last night. The 
horse started to run when frightened 
by a firecracker at, Beverley and St. 
Patrlck-streets. Neither Newman nor 
the child was even slightly -hurt.

Painter'Drops Dead.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning John 

Andrews, painter and decorator, of 324 
Westmoreland-aven ue, was painting 
the front of his house when he was 
seized with-* fainting spell. Dr. Kers- 
well wan 'summoned, tout before aid 
could be brought the unfortunate man 
was dead.'. He was In his 51st year. 
Coroner, CSkar
an inquest was unnecessary.

i beat Bell
i

"Until three years ago I was the pic
ture of health—then I became what 
people call Neurasthenic. I grew sleep
less, worried, lacked will power, felt 
great physical fatigue, experienced 
fears and felt always in danger of 
something ’unknown, 
grew thinner and 
ous that I felt 
No medicine helped, each one seemed 
a new disappointment. Then my doc
tor suggested ’Ferrozone’—It was a 
fortunate choice, because I Improved 
at once. I gained weight, enjoyed my 
meals, got a better color, forgot my 
nervous fears. The way Ferrozone 
built, me up Is surprising—It made a 
new man of me, and now I look good 
for 20 years to come.”

J. Y. Waghorne (Merchant),
Wilmington.

Ferrozone Is a nourishing tonic that 
strengthens, fattens, builds up, restores 
weak, sickly people to health. If you 
feel poorly, let Ferrozone help you get 
well. 50c a box, or 6 boxes for 32-50, 
at all dealers.

*<
up.

Races Close To-Day.
The following races close at secretary’s 

office at race course to-day at 12 o’clock 
noon : Flash Purse, Bendigo Purse, 
Mount Royal Purse, Whitby Purse,

PHILADELPHIA, May 24. - Jack 
O’BrleniBd Stanley Ketchel were 
matched to-night to fight six rounds 
before the National — thistle Club, this 
city, on June 9. The men agreed to 
weigh In at 160 pounds at noon on the 
day of the fight. Each fighter deposit
ed a forfeit of 31009.

Ratepayers who own properties In 
various parts of the city, and agents 
who have charge ef estates, are re
quested by the City Treasurer to fur
nish Mm with lists not later than June 
1st In order that bills may be furnish
ed accordingly Instead of being deliver
ed on premise» throughout the elty^

room tow 
Mi.

.EÏïScbSÎ
mrdly drag myself 
Lrpct. If I went tor 
Mck ; it I went for 
ak to lift It through 
oui having a •Pln_i 
father gave roe no 
nu It was exoeUent 
iults are wonderrui

Victor Herbert and his

All the time I 
weaker, felt so nerv- 

he end must toe near.
the old days. This was

a few month* ngert
rd.Ja.X"eK>»-e
ves*the appetite*a®d

Flanagan and 
order named.

Kane finished In the 
Tom Jordon was pre

sented with a loving cup from his ad
mirers at the conclusion of the race, 
by Mr. Bert Johnston and Ernest Mc- 
Itlvlney.

I.C.B.U. Five-Mile Race.
The I.C.B.U. Athletic Club held their 

annual five-mile road race yesterday
morning 
phy and
Bob McKinney sent the runnt)» 
shortly after 9 o’clock, and quit»- a large 
crowd turned out to see the annual 
event. The winner turned up in James 
Hurley, who finished a strong winner 
over the heavy roads In 30.16. Davie, 
who finished second, fought It out all 

with the winner. Hayes finish-

Devewcenrt Beat St. David’s.
Dovercourt Cricket Club ànd St. 

David’s played a pleasant game yester
day, which resulted In a win for Dover
court by 32 to 26 runs.

les Gllmour decided that
for the Hyland-Jackman tro- 
several valuable place prizes.

away
4

3YCeÜIN°E!),to>day. i
In the T. and D. League yesterday, 

Moore Park beat Don Albion» by 3 goals 
to 0.

At Milverton, in a W.F.A. Intermediate 
football game yesterday, Attwood defeat
ed Milverton by a score of 1 to 9. The 
game we* rather slow thruout, both 
teams appearing to take It easy.

Struck by Car.
William Hicks, 23 Llpptncott-street. 

Is In St. Michael's Hospital In a ser
ious condition as a result of being 
thrown from hi* rig at Queen and 
Bay-streets at 9.50 last night, when It 
was struck by Parliament car 074. He 
whs taken to the hospital unconscious.

St. Thomas Marathon.
ST. THOMAS, May 24,-The Times Mar

athon race to-day resulted as follows : 
Hadley 1. Hill Ï, White 3. Time 46 min. 
15 sec. Distance 7)4 miles. The winner 
resides at Dutte*.

restore

ou the way
ed a good third 10 seconds back. Ryan,

Leach so an tara and dining 
business men. K. gulUvaa.
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Wedding Gifts
• An important feature of our stocks 
just now is a very large assortment of 
uncommon and exclusive designs in 
Fancy Furniture, Pottery, Brassware 
and objects of art suitable for wedding
gifts.

THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
DATE

I hereby nominati 4

Mr., Mrs. or Miss
(Name of Contestant).

Street No.

Town or City...............................................

As a condidate in THE WORLD'S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.
Signed

*-■

<• .(Name of Nominator).

Address

Town or Gty Occupation

THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con
testant. Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator of the 
winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 In gold.
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’B8 VETEBUYPROPERTIES POB8ALB.

4K

ssurs- i rTuTssftiS"--;
bargain. Box 68, World.

A N OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE A a fine city lot off St. Clair-aywue, 
37 X 136 feet. Property In this locality 1» 
rapidly lncreaalng In value, and a pnr- 

. chase now Is a splendid Investment,- *12 
sell were the leading exhibitors, ana per (oot Box 88, World.
CJeUy‘e‘f <nThomhll,, an! J.' Jf! Q^R^g^^Ty^WIUL LET

G^dh^y° hoî^r the Judges were

Granham°a<5 ^dford Parl ^nd John nue; *18 month. Box 83, World. _

Ourdhouse of Hlghfleld. and m llght OAA—HERB’S A GRAND CHANCE
homes they were Wt Proctor o< Aurora, $i_oVU to secure a good, _ h*®-'tJ'yl 
George Forrester otGormley, and Dr. home, 6 rooms, concrete cellar, large j 
Graham of Bchomberg. randah; lot *2 x 140; *200-down, «*sy

Geueral Notes. terms; vicinity Mount Den», near city,
The Newmarket military band turn- cars. Box f8. World.

lehed delightful music thruout the _----------
day, and In the evening a grand eon- J. W. Lowe* Farm Lis ■_______
cert was given in the town hall, at 100 ACRÈS OF LAND NEAR)
-which a number cf well-known city $6000 stouffville; mostly clsy loam, 
artists assisted. John Sanderson was gom4 gandy loara; good brick house; bank 
ir. the chair.- - barn, 46x86; chicken and hog-pens, ce

The officers, A. <3. Gormley, George ment. one-half mile from station, post- 
Padget, J. S. McNair, and H. A. office, churches, school; »ood «"ces, 
Nicholls, together with the directors, three acres orchard, about ^ acres b s . 
are to be congratulated on the sue- Will exchange for good city property. 
cess of the year, as nearly *M00 has acrE8 und, 6 MILES
been expended In improvements. iÿ4vUV south of Barrie, one mil# fromi

The Metropolitan Railway gave an ra|lway station, near churches and! 
admirable service thruout the day, 84i) clay loam, slightly rolling,
with the exception of some slight de- sufficient to carry off water; 30 acrejj 
lay in the evening, Incidental to the bush; land free from atone; sevsn-roomea 
enormou# crowds handled. C. L. Wll- frame house, stone foundation, t 
ton was personally present directing years old; a large bam and other out- 
operations. buildings.

I

AVENUE RD. HILL DISTRICT ■■
West Toronto 

tjfc North Toronto 

East Toronto

QUEEN’SDay's Doings in
DIRECTYORK COUNTY terms; a

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST
OFFICES : 1421 Yonge Street, Deer Park

Phone N. 644k.

Lieut.-Goyer

Imperial
Hamill

Readers of The World who act 
column and patronize 
will confer a favor upon 
If they will say that they , 
advertisement In The -, 
World. In this way they 
doing a good turn to the a* 
as well as to the newspai 
themselvea

RICKMQNO HILL FAIR 
WAS BETTER THAN EVER

Next Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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"King.

tHB H. ELLIS1 ^PRIVATB 
LANCE SERVICE, fitted wit 
shall Sanitary Equipment; 
and most up-to-date embt 
Head office, 331 College 
Phone College 270. 

ANTIQUE 
SIMPSON.

p.rtT’^YÆ^
on the spot and know all the good offerings. _
«FW a Our CM0.JI<a^ ”55

M5UU well situated: this hou.» **ern convince. Thl. Is splendid 
stands well back - from etreet, and the terme are easy,
fruit trees, stable and hen house, property 
Phone us for further particulars.

Record Crowd and Fine Show of 
Herses—York County and 

Suburban Notes J. M. ANTIQUAB 
Yonge-etreet Old Silver, 
PUts, Works of 
and sold. Phone 

BUILDING MA’
THE CONTRACTORS’

Limited, 76 Brock -avenue 
everything required to do m 
concrete and excavation wo; 
* BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4SI 
W.. John OoebeL College SI 

CAFE.
LUNCH AT OKK’S RESTAI 

and partake of the life sen 
pure food, pure air, and mi 
Best 26c meals: Special
dinner 26c. Entrance, 44 Rl 
street east, also at 46 Quet 
east.

Art, e 
Main 21

the directors of. the Richmond HMi 
spring fair here to-day.

In the crowds of well-dressed people, 
the splendid exhibit of hlgh-clMs 
horses and cattle, and the general air 
of thrift and prosperity everywhere 
apparent, today’s fair was ^ ob
ject lesson to the thousands otcMa*™ 
present. York County has on many 
previous occasion* d^on.’^ft*d£U£r1- 
wealth and resource of tts thrifty «rt 
culturlsts, but none of these ever »u- 
passed to-day's exhibit.
' Grounds In Fine Shape.

The agricultural grounds wlth thelr 
wealth of beautiful green sward, 
coupled with the neat and 
pearance of-the new buUdln^. 0jdded 
greatly to the beauty, and facilitated 
the utility of the occasion.

Some of those prominent In the 1 g 
lsUtlve and agricultural of
county cm the grounds to-day were 
Capt. Tom Wallace, MJb; Peter„C^T" 
tie, ex-M.P.: Alex. McGowan, M.LA-,
JoAn Bright, ex-Warden. Hartman,*** 
Warden Alex. Baird, Warden GeorgeKe^ C L. Wilson, a-ristamt nun-
ager Metropolitan Railway; J- 
Wilson. A. B. Wells James Mellon, 
Frank Mason, AN. Mason, A. Ward 
Milne. Wm. Cox, W*r.. Howard. M. R. 
Hemingway, R. J- Cunningham, Bben 
Smith, A. W. Milne, ex-Reeve L#m 
Summerfelt, John T. Saigeon Ed^. 
Francis, W. C. Ormerod, J. M. oaru 
house. ‘ 44 **

«M OAAA-DE LISLE. ELEVEN 
dhlZUU* rooms, bath room on se
cond and third floor, large lot, beauti
fully situated, nearing completion, 
will be finished to suit purchaser.

<*KfWV—SEMI-DETACHED, EIGHT 
9K)UUV rooms and three-piece 
bathroom; hot water furnace, balcony 
and verandah at front and rear. These 

Yonge-street, and should sell

- IN DEER PARK. TEN 
all oak floors, back$7500 rooms, ■■■■

and front verandah, two stairways, 
hot water heating, grates In hall, 
drawing room and living room up
stairs. See this house; It is a model, 
up-to-date home.

®flAAA-IN THE FINEST LOCALI- 
SPOVUV ty of the Avenue-road dis
trict; ten-roomed house, on a stone 
foundation,driveway and side entrance. 
This house Is exceptionally well laid 
out on the square plan. Elegant sit
ting room, large hail and open stair
way, mahogany mantels, two bath
rooms and every other modern con
venience. A decided bargain.

:

are near 
quickly.

4» pro A A—EIGHT ROOMS, SQUARE 
qhOOUU plan, mantels, front sitting 

mission style, oak finish, large
dFTKAA -’TEN ROOMS, SQUARE 
WI UVV pian, elate roof, very mod
ern and new, near Yonge-etreet, In 

.best locality. _______
room
basent eta t, every convenience. FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR 
I RAL WREATHS—672 Queen 

hone/College 3739 ; 664 Queen 
hone Main 8788.

hardware.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE O 

East King-street 
ware House.

$ftPLftn-ON AVENUE ROAD - 
wOVUU Eleven large rooms, hot 
water heating, newly decorated 
throughout, every convenience.

60KAA—100 ACRES, COUNTY 8IM- $t5OUU coe~ 80 acres tmder cultivation, 
20 acres good bush, nearly all virgin tim
ber, good fencing, large bank barn, a 
good frame house,four miles from station, 
churches, schools, about two miles: oa 
reasonable terms. ,

$1000°*ÎEÏ, n»™1»
house; all hardwood floors, etc.______

®r»AAA — AVteNUE ROAD; THIS 
qPOUUU house Is now nearing com
pletion ; purchaser can have finishing 
and decorating to suit himself.

WEST TORO
AAA—TEN ROOMS, SOLID 

qpOUxnl brick,.. detached. This Is 
one of the finest properties In the 
Avenue-road district.

Was Nearly Deserted and 
Was Quietly Spent. Z

WEST TORONTO. May 24—Thou
sands of citizens left tcrtVn to-day,many 
goln gto outside points, but the base
ball match at the island, Scarboro 
Beach, High Park and nearby places 
claimed large crowda The Suburban 
Railway carried hundreds to La/mibton 
and many more spent the day along 
the banks of the Humber. In the new 
ward there was a good deal of quiet 
canvassing going on, all the candidates 
'making good use of the few remain
ing days preceding election.

1 'Ex-Aid. 8am Ryding Is 
arrangements for the public meeting 
to be held In the Conservatory of Mu
sic on Wednesday or Thursday even-

New Ward 
Day

YOU ARE INTERESTED 'ÎN 
northern city and Avenue road Hill 

district, see us; we are on the spot. 
Wo have practically all the good pro
perties that are for sale here.

P
œ'TAAA-SBMÏ-DETACHBD, 'TEN 

I WU rooms, solid pressed brick, 
slate roof; lot 28 x 160; grates in par
lor, dining room and sitting room.

«QAAA-126 ACRES; TWO HOUSES; 
3t>tfUUU large bank b*m, two othen 
barns and other outbuildings; creekfru^
appfe trees; clay and sand loam. Will 
exchange for olty property. _______ ,

. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN ST. WEST 
Park 2822, »___________6-4

HERBALISTS, ' 
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 8 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose
Running Sores, Bums, .1
Sprains, Pimples. GueMt 
Alver. 169 Bay-street, Toront 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» < 

street west Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR 

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLES.!
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yon|

-, Phone M. 4“Jj,FnrQ
GALVANIZED IRON S

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc., 
las Bros.. 124

*9500-?Æîr'L,a8ïït,rîi. s
wood floors; hss a striking dome- 
shaped hall; back and front verandahs, 
is on a comer with a fine outlook.

•OKAA—TEN ROOMS AND BATH, 
qhOOUU back and front verandah, 
all hardwood floors, hot water. This 
house has a very fine appearance and 
has to be looked over to be appreclat-

«QRAA-EIGHT ROOMS. NEAR 
qpouw city cars, fine locality, all 
conveniences, terms easy.

I
qtTPlAA—TEN ROOMS, DETACH- 
qp I OVU ed, ornamental gable front, 
large hall and open stairway, In solid 
oak; dining room mission style, oak 
finish; every modem convenience.

NINE ROOMS AND 
three-piece bathroom, well 

built, solid brick dwelling.
j.W $3700-,

Two houses for sale; 
conveniences;. 6 mtn- 

from station; near river: one 11 
7 rooms. 

2467

OAKVILLE dNTKAA-TEN ROOMS AND BATH ©p7KAA-ELEVEN ROOMS, SLATE 
W * <JVV slate roof, all hardwood qj> | OUU roof. This property Is fin- 
floors, hot water, very .well laid out, l8hed ,n goud Qak trimmings through- 
suitable for doctor’s residence. out hardwood floors upstairs and

------------- ----------------------- down, mantels in three rooms, laun
dry tubs and lavatory In basement.

ed.completing utes
rooms ; other now building, 
M. A. Ingle hart. — TEN LARGE ROOMS, 

cove ceilings. This Is a very 
having two bath-

16000
compact house, 
rooms and other conveniences.; cosy, 
oak trimmed hall, open stairway and 
large, well-designed sitting room,- See 
this at once: It Is a snap. The owner 
needs the cash, otherwise It would not 
be offered at this prlc^.

TjiOR SALE—A SMALL HOUSE AND 
-U lot on Waverley-road, north of Queen, 
*1800. Mr. Guest, 121 Church-street.

ffiVTOAA-TEN ROOMS, WELL LAID 
qp 1 OUU out, compact; every modern 
convenience and right In the centre of 
the Avenue-road Hill district, 
locality, class of building and price, 
this cannot be beaten.

HKI.P V. ANTED.13Acting Mayor J. J. Ward has express
ed a desire to be present to urge on 
the sea-wall question, and all the ald- 
ermanic candidates age anxious to air
their views. A lively gathering Is an- " raordinjlry OPPORTUNITY -
tlCXeteprospects for 6am Rydlng-s ^n^flce^utiïïss^lôcifèd‘^*Toro^. 

election are, steadily Improving and for immediate sale f *15».
It looks now as tho the worthy ex- Businessils strictly^legitimate^M ^ Qp 
alderman would poll an enormous vote E^0».00 past t ° JUme It yQu haven’t 

aldermanlc experience P° .pot caah, don’t answer tMs notice.
Any’ men of ordinary Judgment end com
mon-sense can make Mg money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y.

! Some Of the Wlneers.
Some of the winners of the 

red ribbon In the heavy hortes 
In three-year-old agricultural c16®* 

Ormerod Lowry 1, Watt Evans 2, and
HCtmad^an1 draught—J. Mort mi Brea- 
key, MllUkln’sCorners, 1, and W. ura
bangle carriage—C. Wright 1, James

McLean 2. ,. „___
Agricultural class, 2-year-old—Henry 

Burnett 1, Jas. Boggs & Sons 2.
The first prize for Canadian-bred 

draught mare and two of her 
was won by George Padget, one of tne 
most Indefatigable and hardworking

Mr. Padget

® A AAA—BUNGALOW, 7 ROOMS, 
qp-tyUV on stone foundation, large 
balcony, facing south ; all conveniences.

67, World.

coveted
were:

For
BUSINESS CHANCES.

1

3IhmGkers nr.d flr.t-clasa fltte 
light work; highest.wages. Samuel 
A Co., Toronto. _________ _

mEN DOLLARS A WEEK FQP"’ 
J- after hours In your own t 
talnlng account» for collection; 
gion basis. E. R- - Riale, mana 
King-street West, Toronto. ;

HOTELS.Mr. Ryding" s 
will stand him In good stead.

W. R. Taylor’s ordination will take 
place In Victoria Presbyterian Church 
on May 30, at 3 o’clock.

Nelson, who three months 
ago was committed to jail, was releas
ed to-day and celebrated the event by 
getting hilariously drunk. His wife 
sought the protection ot the po\\ce and 
Nelson was again lodged In the cella 
to-night.
J Automobiles 
Fred Wébb,

f
■

il ed7 edtf

_ nMTNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET D° Bast. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
rtixon Taylor. Proprletar._______ ,
^trSON HOU SB-QUBEN-OBORGB. 
(t Toronto. • Accommodation first-claw; 
One-fifty and two 1er day; special week- 
iy ratt>-
— nTEL VENDOME. YONGE 
H. Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
Cited. Rates Moderate. J. C. Brady.

SSSrSSflSiF-rîhave! proposition that will Interest you. 
ïnd I can tell you some things about in- 
S«tments you could not learn elsewhere 

Toronto. I represent no one but my- 
wlf and am honored with the açqualn- 
ttnre of some of the beet men In this 
tance « H. Coon, 610, Crown Life

Sandy

TTELP WANTED—BARBER WA H m|t beal^^urodV.00!:1 Howard's prize 

for mare and two of her progeny, tne 
get of “Balmamno."

In the roadster 2-year-old class,
Richard Lund of Emery won first 
end In the agricultural 3-year-old 
class Frank Worley took first and 
\V. M. Winters second.

In agricultural mares, J. M. Breakey 
took first and The*. Cook & Son sec-

Great interest centred in the exhibit tartino May 24.—(Spe-
or the splendid Imported Clydesdale NOR™ «me between the

f = HSr"y"‘
good Judges pronounce him one of the fylly ln*° fii‘urdav«nest' types of draught Clydes ever On tite ht^eN^“ndBor^toSlfl^ail 
imported jnto^afternooh the^Ngto

Probably the greatest interest of the Dons, defeating the latter by a - 
whole fair was centred In the lady of 2 to 0. The Dons put up a good 
drivers, a big field of 8 or 10 facing game, but the local team were simply 
♦ he ludsrejs. The work of the totter Invincible. .
wm exceptionally difficult. In view of The city engineer has suggested to 
the excellent showing made by the the board of control the vlzablUty of 
ladies. Miss Violet Mills, a handsome negotiating with the Metropolitan 

North York lady, eventually Railway with the view of having the
latter place a double track In the 
centre of Yonge-street to the city 
limits in order that the contemplated 
-Improvements to the street may be 
made. When Mayor Oliver return* the 
question will be taken up In earnest.

J. M. Whaley and J. W. Brownlow 
will be the lay representatives from 
Davisvllle Methodist Church at the 
next conference, and from Egllnton 8. 
J. Douglas,, R. G. Kirby- and James 
Brldgeland.

Contracts will soon be called for the 
erection of a parish house for the Rev. 
Father Bench, the officiating priest of 
St. Monica's Roman Catholic church. 
The new residence will be on Broad- 
way-avenue and will cost In the neigh
borhood of 38000.

The town council will not meet with 
the York Township Council In the Eg
llnton town hall on Tuesday, as stated.

A number form here visited Rich
mond Hill spring fair.

Two of

pood habits. 
Shop.. IMPORTANT TO YOU

If you have a home in the North*. _ 
City or Suburban District, and have a 
room or two, you are not using, let 
us know. We will fill it for you with 
a mo st desirable Roomer, with or 
witho ut board.

A. C JENNINGS & COMPANY
Rooming Dept 

1431 Yonge Street, Deer Park 
Phone North 644k,

4
ducts- must be fsmlllm with 
Reply giving references and -w 
pec ted to Box 41. World. *

x t ’ANTED AT ONCE—DRUG YY city store. - 'eg'-flph opersto 
Lured. Give ref ” cea and «alar 
peeled. Apply Box 21, World. f|

WANTED—2 CARRIAGE TRIM* 
VV first-class, at once. CpoN >1 
Works, Isabella and Yonge.

for sale and to hire. 
12 Keele-street north. ed6

NORTH TORONTO.

Local sporting Clnb. Win and Lew 
on Saturday.

city.
Building. TH£
ZtU BA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF C acquiring tract choice fruit and to
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange grove»; thoroughly 
inspected by resident planter on the spot. 
Box 18, World.____________________ ______

Immense -T 
Par

Queen’s a 
Day and 
with people 
places. Perh 
tJbe crowd a 
and "enter In 
sufch merrlnl 
ferryboats s 
bay at 7 o'd 
throng who 
of the open 
continual it] 
the day.

The Island 
ed. There 
little, big, 
all seemed, t] 
Many were 
Band, whll] 
lawns, far I 
bustle of tl 
there were IIfrequented 
to their heJ 
ment park 
galitty, as 
care-free cn 
after anoth 

Wide and 
•hods used 
There were 
Railway." t 
<>f Fun” a] 
factories, ’ll 
This was ça 
lty, bicycle 
ability, and 

The kiddl 
der.ee aroui 
the mlnlatij 
laughter psj 
were havlrl 
elders on Ï1 
year.

'I
Real Estate

S^^ene?aTpV!r^ee h^.ee^^ 
trial given. Seven new buggies, rubber 
and steél tires; five sets of harness; 
seven delivery wagons, slightly used. Sell 
for half their original cost to cjose a 
partnership. Must positively be sold and 
removed by May 27th. Apply 1642 Queen- 
street W. _______________ _

-agcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
J>JL victoria-streets; rates 31.60 and *2 
per day. Centrally located.

BUSINESS CHANCES.8PADINA AND 
John Latttmer.

TJOWER HOTEL.
X King: dollar-flfty. XX7ANTED-FACTORY superi: 

VV dent, experienced man. able 
vest between *15» and *20»; good 
eratlon. Novelty Stamping Worki 
tied. 136 Pearl-strqet, Toronto.

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng- 

» edtf
T W. L- 
v, Painting, 
street. Toronto.swssi

Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings! Leo Msnger, Proprietor. J- Fred 
Morrison, Manager. 346 tr

i
agencies wanted.

HOUSE MOVING. T7USCAL AGENCY WANTED - 
U stock of legitimate Cobalt or 
gauda company, whose managemer 
ground will stand investigation; ne 
tatlou preferred. Give full parti; 
literature and beet offer. Box m, 
Office. ________ ' "•-)

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jnrvls-street edycung

captured first prize, e magnificent set 
of silverware presented by a city- 
firm. Miss Alice McNair took second, 
and Miss Jean Boyle third place.

The football tournament, lasting all 
6 day, was full of excitement, New

market, Teston, Nobleton, Thornhill. 
Aurora and Green River teams taking 
port. The series was not concluded, 
and Teston, Green River and Thornhill 
will struggle later for the honors.

The races furnished lots of sport, and 
the results were as follows:

Free for all—Smith’s Stroud 1, Miss 
Otto K. 2,.and McDowell's Planet 3.

In the farmer’s trot or pace the re
sults were—HUaster Roy L Mt, Pleasant 
Boy 2, and Louis Mack 3.

In Durham cattle—J. and J. W. Rus-

EATON AVENUEarticle» wanted.

ronto. __________________

PRINTING.

STATIONERY, _WED- 
Dealers ÿi stationery ; 

postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. m ed7tf

-QUSINESS 
X> dings, etc. 100 Yards East of Pape Avenue, 

off Danforth Ave.
These lot* are proving very popular and are. going fast, don't delay 
if you want a thoroughly good plot;lots 20x124,$ 12 a foot, $1 down. 
Man on ground each evening from 6 to 8, and Saturdays ail after
noon. Best garden land about Toronto.

for SALE OB BXCHANt
mHREB"" BRICK ” STOREsT 
T ,enwd, In Petrolea, Ontario | 
take five thousand cash and cign 
a and In stock or other property J 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Build! 
ronto. ____________ ■

* good cash price paid forA your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge.

MASSEUSE.
edtf

ODY AND FACIAL MAS6AGE- 
Graduate of Ortheopedic Hospital. 

». Robinson. 604 Parliament-street, 
one 'North 2493. ed7tf

C3TAMP8 WANTED - QEUBEC TER- b centenary jubhe.^ssue. us^collec-IS
DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

“T DETECTIVE^ AGENCY WH 
A employs only experienced opina 
Is the best. Consult the Internal 

I Detective Bureau. Limited comm. 
I Life Building. Toronto. Phone Main 
i Nights, North 3722. J

- tlone, odd lots, 
ronto. ed

i City and Suburban Real Estate Agency,PATENTS.XY7ANTED TO BUY-GOOD SECOND
LY hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars add beet price. 8. L. R. Rous- 

412 Californla-avenue, Avalon, Fa.

ThETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON *
l4 Co., Star Building. 18 King West. To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. *d7

■ Corner Danforth and Broadview Avenges.
North 2997.

seau, ______ i*------- -------
MONEY TO LOAN.

>
ARTICLES fob ialb.

•£trvMMÔN SENSE KILLS" AND DE- 
C° riroys raU, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggist»-

How is a Cold
Posllet ii waits. Room 4L. Con.edi 
Life Chambers.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.ti To Be Cured the five new passengers 
coaches which the Metropolitan Rail
way will shortly Install on the Glen 
Grove division of the line were put In 
commission this forenoon. They are a 
great Improvement over the old equip
ment, being practically as big as the 
dty cars and will tend to relieve great
ly the situation.

] PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
‘^ORCHARD BEACH, LAKV8ÎMC0E

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.TTORSES WANTED-WE HAVE OR
IX ders for a carload of city-broken 
horses (mares preferred), drivers and 
work horses. Phone Junction 657 for par
ticulars, or call Union Stock Yards Horse

871234

;k; SSÆ StiS

?orw nln« e^h. Another lot of Player 
pîauo music, twenty-four ce,,t"..pe1'.1™":

T7MSHER-FURNITURE 
£ and storage, 652 Youge.

REMOVING 
Phone NorthM HEWhen It bas reached the cheat, la 

developing Into bronchitis and 
threatens to become pneumonia t

J x DANS NEGOTIATED - LOW 
L rates. Brokers’ Agency, Umlied
l*ay-strc«t. _______ . :-!
ifONKY TO LOAN ON FlllbT-CL 
M city property at 
Imr loans arranged. Mortgs.es 
and told. Bentley, 34 Vicious.

K. edtfOne ot the most delightful Summer Re 
sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by -a depth of 2» feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very email cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT* 
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of 316». 
with *5» cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. ed7tf

, FRED H. ROSS « CO.
3° Adelaide Street Fin wt. Toronto.

I Aetleg-FIrExchange, West Toronto.one rrmos. crashley, storage, re-
A moving and packing. 30 years' experl 
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 128 John. .

rThere’»' no time for delay or experl- 
to nee Dr.time SUMMER RESORTS.mentlng—IV»

Chase’» Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine.

Parry
A <-ar stand 
the statlotJ 
cause of a] 

A young 
a machtni* 
was acting] 
a north boJ 
lng out of I 
head came 

a box cal 
He died i 

dent while] 
on him.

i; txurnished bungalows! with
X: sanitary plumbing and electric light;

Burlington. Apply A. Cole- 
ed7tf

Phonef I. SWANSEA. MEDICAL. 5267.Brant Park, 
man. 191 Dowllng-avenue.It seems too bad that there Is not 

more pain and suffering associated with 
a cold, for then there would be less 
tendency to neglect treatment.

So gradually and stealthily does a 
cold pass from Its simpler form of a 
cold In the head Into Inflammation of 
the bronchial tubes and then on to the 
lungs, that many do not realize their 
condition until pneumonia is upon 
them.

Ordinarily, of course, the cold Is 
thrown off, but with the system run 
down and weakened there Is every rea
son to expect that a cold will end 
seriously.

Why -should not every cold be taken 
seriously and Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine used before a 
severe Illness Is upon you.

There are many reasons why you 
should use Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. It Is more thor
ough and far-reaching In Its effects on 
the system than any mere cough medi
cine can possibly be. It keeps the 
cough loose and open. It aids expectora
tion ahd allays the Inflammation.

It does more than* this. It cures the 
cold as well as the cough. It Is direct, 
positive and aJmopt specific In action.

Mrs. Geo. Good, Ttchborne, Adding
ton Co., Ont., writes; “It Is with plea- 

that I certify to the wonderful 
success of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine as a cure for 
colds. It Is the best and surest treat
ment tor coughs and i colds that we 
have ever been able to And." 25 cents 
a bottle, at all dealers', or Edmaneon, 

Toronto.

Parks Committee See 1*
Great Possibilities.

SWANSEA, May 24.—(Special.)—The 
visit of the parks . committee to - the 
Swansea district a few day» ago, and 
the favorable comments passed on the 
proposed extension of the College-street 
car line at some future date, tapping 
College-street west thru High Park, 
Swansea and on thru the Boyd estate 
to. the banks of the Humber, are mat
ters for congratulations.

This Is practically the same route 
suggested by John Ellis 16 years ago. 
At that time Mr. Ellis, foreseeing the 
city’s great growth to the west, realiz
ed the Importance of better car service, 
its consummation Is only a matter of 
time.

the Future TXR DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
aJ of men. 39 Carlton-street.

iTi«"7iiS»l I

patents wasteSUMMER
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ment».

street.
t»IG BARGAIN-NEW, SOLID BRICK, 
XJ g rooms, bath, 2 verandahs, square 
plan, sliding doors; cash or terms. 39 
Albemarle-avenue, near Hogarth. 612345

SCRIP WANTED.south African

riASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
Vz land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. O. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To- 
i onto.

TENDERS FOR CONCRETE 
SIDEWALK

B

LEGAL CARDA ■■ APARTMENTS to let.
CTTston 'cocht^^kosbdale^mo

complete and best finished four 
five.roo.ned_ apanmenl. In 
phone North li90. __

LOST.in Town North Toronto, County York, 
on Gordon-street. Douglae-avenue and 
Glen wood-avenue, will be received by the 
undersigned up to 7.30 o’clock P-m. on 
Monday. 31st May, 1909. See plan and 
specifications, with undersigned, at Town 
Hall, Egllnton. Any tender not necessari
ly accepted. -4B

t-»RI8TOL a armour, barristers.
D Solicitors. Nt-tarl!*, etc., 103 Bay- 
Street Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund'Bristol. k.C„ M.P.. ’Erin X. 
mour. ________________

bank

PORT A
r'The prie,
b* the Bad
highest pri 
•Ifiler of tl

WontI
OTTAwJ 

Woqllcomb 
foWege. i.J 
10 accept d 
°»’ Coll,J

aÆ*^
mi ti'e anl
S°hd Coal 
«°va geo

gS*2:J

T OST—NORTH OF THE CITY, MID- 
XJ' d|e of last week, black and tan hound 
dog, with white breast, turning grey on 
muzzle. Reward, 76 Rathnally-avenue, 
Toronto. Phone College 2424.

XrETERANS-WE PAY CASH FOR 
\ Dominion South African land war 

rants and Ontario certificates. located 
and unlocated. Mulholtand 4 to.. 34 Vlc-

edtt

'HÀ -tr-
ed

„ APARTMENTS - 
and five roomed houeoKro 

Phone Park

OTTAWA LECAL

8MISrSth& Wm!nnfj?h"â»(on. Bariit*

Solicitor», Ottawa. ______ „—wj*

torla-s-.reet, Toronto.
taOWLING 
\J three 
apartments.

EYRE, trCONN-lR, AL, 
tc Macdonald. Barrister, 2 

East. Toronto,
i z^URRY. 

Kj lace 
Queen

-trETERANS’ DOMINION 
V bought and sold, tof 

Realty Company, 49,Rlcni 
Toronto.

£ SCRIP 
cash. National 

mond-street W..
edtf

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Clerk Town North Toronto, Egllnton P.Oj. Victoria Day waa fittingly cdtlb 

here to-day under the auspice*’ of the 
Tolagoo Lacrosse Club., The Gqnadiers’ 
Band were in attendance all day and a- 
fine program of sports -anas carried out. 
In the evening a grand concert wan 
held In the town ball.

rated ed

l j ; œE^b«cBAMn«?:
street. Private fends tc loan. Phone M. 
3044. 14

frontage on St. Clair of 168 feet, with a 
corresponding depth.

The Anglican Young People’s Asso
ciation of S.t. Michael’s will ptonic to
morrow at High Park.

NEWMARKET.

NEWMARKET, May 24.—(Special.)—

WYCHWOOD.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I ! :
u ? Cni't Huy tb^ I,and. So Will Remove 

(be Cburcta Building.
- AUCHITliCTS. g

AS.-Srl-TBlnkTB2iMn«. Torwi”

phone Main 723. ________ j
77ËO. W. OOUINLC^K. ARC HIT» 
Ur Tern pie Building. Toronto Main

TNRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 

op.. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. ________ ed

TAMES BAIRD, BA KRISTER. 20I.ÎCI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
ner Toronto-;tr«St. Toronto. Money to 
loan.___________________________ eJ
bXORINE * MORINE, BARRISTERS. 
Jji 628 Trader*’ Bank. Yos IS-street. To-

246tf

Sir Reed Hill and Deer Park.Tbe Avenae
This Is the peer of all residential sutx* 

urbs. If you ere looking this way, see 
We specialize In these properties 

and knot* all about'them. We Are lo
cated right In the centre of this dis
trict, and are in a position to suit-you. 
We have all the best properties on our 
lists; or. If you want to build we have 
the locations for you. In any event, 
get In touch with us. If youratlme is 
money, we will run you around In our 
automobile. A. C. Jennings, 1421 
Yonge-street, Deer Park. Phone N. 
644k. . . _

1 cor-I
WYCHWOOD, May 23.—(Special.)— 

Failure on the part of the managers 
of St. Michael’s and All Angels' Angli
can Church to secure from the owner 
of the ground the sale or lease of the 
property, will compel Its removal.

Thru the energy of Rev. Mr. Brain 
this church was organized about two 
years ago and the building erected 
with the expectation of purchase. The 
building will be removed bodily to the 
southwest corner of St. Clair and Man
ning-avenue, distant 300 yards from the 
old site. The new grounds have a

us. PERSONAL.
: ^SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER

IS manently removed by electricity. 
Mise Llghtbound, 99 Glouceeter-streev

Dr. Chaw’s Oint
ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
core for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. Bee testimonials in the press and aek 
your neighbor* about 1L You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied, «te, at aS 
dealers or Edmznson. Bates A Co.. Toronto.
DR. OHASrs OINTMENT.

PILES ronto.
” AGENCIES WANTED. ed»ure

in MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
F lines. pgSlicularly Interesting the dry
baccô mêrchanïï’. ,%SS& 
to lob lot»: odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobbers. Tbe Quebec General 

8L Reck P.O., Quebec. Que.

MINING ENGINEER. CARPET CLKA.VINti.

riARPETS CLEANED - 
V tsry method. Toronto 
lng Campany. Phone Main 2lsa )

B. TYRREL1 CON FED. LIFE
Building. Minin properties examined, 

reports furnished, development directed,
mines managed

..r: J, BEST
Carpet,

$m;ency,
M
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THE TORONTO WORLD*S TUESDAY MORNINGs

FASSElfOKR TRAFFIC. »PASSENGRR TRAFFIC./«VISLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENT*.

r '611 VETERANS DECORATE 
QUEEN'SPARKMQNUMENT

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFFALO,
. NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW YORKDIAMONDS pjffrat
DIRECT FROM THE DIAMOND CUTTER TO YOU

5.00* - ROYAL » I
AlexandrM j p.;iyMelinee

Special Program Tbla WeekTHEIH MAJBÏTIB» KINO
WARD, QUBEN ALEXANDRA 

ON A VISIT TO ITALY 
And many other view».

TORY any TIME TABLE
In effect Monday. May 
17. Steamer will leave 
from foot of Yonge St. 
dally (except Sunday). 

Leave Toronto—7.30 J”'
Arrive Toronto—1.16 p.m. and 8.80 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground flooT 
Trader»' Bank Building, and Yonge St.
^■Book Ticket» on eale only Çltÿ* 
Ticket OfUce, Trader»’ Bank Buljdtng.

Traces Growth of 
Conference—Col.

can buy of us at this 
In America, and re-

Lieut.-Governor
Imperil!

HamHton's Suggestion

See the pure white, round snappy stones you

ÎSSSSKSS
antee as to what you are buying. Remember diamonds enter Canada 
tintv free and *75 to *100 per carttt buys the finest white and blue 
white gems here. Why pay more? Don't listen to prejudiced argumen , 
or be swayed by sentiment, call and let us show you th®P"re white 
diamonds and’Save you 40 per cent. We have what we advertise, and 
we will forfeit $5000 if we can’t sell diamonds cheaperthan^any firm 
In Canada; then, too, our expenses are nominal. See our window uis 
play, it will save you money.

ED-
rid who «can aL 
ronlxe advertiamn j 
or upon thl» »fZ„YaS:

h» newspaper
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MATINEES 
WED. and SAT.Two h"^^ton»Iwîp<mdlnz to the

honor to *h* orated the monuments 
rades yeeterday.
in Queen » Par » associations 

At 9.Î0 .“‘f J ^mories under oom-
sembled arm j Delamere.
mend he band of theN^oVemor-
and bsrB^y Guards, mai?h^L-v‘a
oweniLïv2venue, first to the Rtdge-
Vniver»lty-aven ^ wa„ decorated
way monument. The Northwest
by the veterans 6 trlbute to those 
Field «•«‘HivMln the northwest 
who lost he* monument erected to 
rebellion at th Queen Victor-
thelr memory. honored by the

jTr^an veterans',11 and unusual 
gouth A given to the hopes tha.

.h^u,n «*
mt?<’1r,VotClmpe,U, S'-.e.e-c,.

ju'befltting the^ occasion Hb. Honor

an imperial consciousness fiom the
^âsvsjryra-s

S' within his own borders but

b,': tsjt «g
5“„r<r,».*£uuÎAt»»

mon Merritt. He referred to the 
luting memorials to those who h 
elven up their lives, and laid deep 
and strong the foundation of tMs Do
minion. The premier oftheprov'M 
was strongly In favor of the proje.t, 
and there was no doubt the Proposal 
could be carried successfully thru.

Record of 1812. M
•«I would ask of you this morning, 

sympathy and vo-

PRINCESS 1

B. C. Whitney SÆVÏr'cIcal.ty

A BROKEN IDOLANCBg.
PRIVATE AM 
E. fitted with ] 
'.quipment; S 
’-date ambulai 
"0. Coll**e"»t

URNITURB. 
ANTIQUARY. }(|
Id Silver, Sheffeu 
: Art, etc., bought 
t Main tilt 
IATERIALS.
[ty supply
H rock-avenue, 
red to do mao, 
cavation work. —— 
1ER».
:hKBT. 432 Quota-

College SOI

t4S.
as-

PACIFIC
COAST

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
(Successor to Weisman & Co., Established 1887.)

“The Firm That Broke the Price on Diamonds”
185 YONGE STREET - OPP. EATON S

ORIGINAL CAST 
INCLUDING 
and the Famous Whitney Chorus.

OTIS HARLAN NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
ST. CATHARINES. WELLAND.

Yonge Street Wharf
FOR

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 
Exposition

1 n From TORONTO 
1U To SEATTLE 

And Return

Steamer leave» .. ..
4 45 ^vTctori'a^day! a m-

I
GRAND SUW8Î: 15-50
wawmigiasaftaa

. $1.35Niagara Fall» ...
Buffalo ...
St. Catharine» ..
Welland
Tickets

repl.r't1 mrihouele (afternoon ride) May

24, SPECIAL STEAMER SERVICE. *
Mav 22__Leave Toronto 2_ P "l.. *
*and Port Dalhouele 8 a.m., 7 p.m- 
xfav 24—Leave Toronto 8 a.m., &May- m n m 11 p.m., and Port Dal- 

. 7 p.m., 8 p.m. ea7
For Information Phone M. 255».

2.00t 1.00

$74............................... .. 1.60
good going May 21, 22, 24;Look for the Big Diamond on the window.

Return FromWOla's Good going dally until Sept 30. 
Return limit Oct. 31, 1909.HIGH SPEED FILMSE. Fare Torontoif* RESTAU 

he life eseen THE POPULAR TOURIST ROUTE 
TO ALL PRINCTPALT8UMMEK 

RESORTS*18 THE GRAND 
TRUNK.

p.m., : 
housle And proportionately low 

from all Ontario stations. 
Tickets good going May 20 
to Sept 30. Return limit 
Oct 31. Stop-over privi
leges.

ir, and pure ' 
Special S 

ance, 44 Rlooimv»». 
at 46 Queen-streel

LISTS.
RTBRS FOR FLO. 
—672 Queen West 
9; 554 Queen West

I WARS.

“NIGHT OWLS”Charles
R°ta'“°“MCLASSY LOV1LY GIRLL-

,V,aV,B„AVAHA,,URj,!CHdTeri>>ed“Ensign '* Film» are an improvement 
over all other makes. They will keep 
in perfect condition longer and com
bine the greatest speed with extreme 
latitude of exposure.

ASK FOR. “ ENSIGN " FILMS.
You will be well pleased with the re
sults. Let US do your developing and 
printing, and note the great difference 
from what you’ve had elsewhere.

wNext Week

8 TURBlW* Full Information and ticket» at 
City Office, northwest corner 
king and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 
4209.

fi CHEA'S THEATRE
W Matinee, Dally, 25c) Evenings, 25c 

and 50c. Week of Mny 24. 
Wilfred ejark Co.) Charles Leonard 

Fletcher; Eiripire Comedy Four; Olivetti 
Troubadoufe; The Murray Sisters) 
Keeley Bros., The Klnetograph; Butler 
and Bnaeetit. ____

t
</>

!t°'L£5ï,.0%8! * Important change 
of time June 6. 
Watch this space

CADAOIAn' fSpfo’v.d1",1". ,°„f
service. See nearest 
C.P.R. agent for full par" 
ticulare, or write R. L. 
Thompson, D.P.A., To
ronto.

LOWEST RATES NEW YORK TO 
BERMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York 1st and 8th June at 10 
turn., S.S. Bermudian, 5500 tous, 815 to 830.

For Illustrated pamphlets, passages and 
full particulars, apply to 
A. E. OUTERS RIDGE & CO., Agents 
Quebec S.S. Co., 29 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec. 
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., for King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto, and THOS COUtt. 
& SON, 35 Adelaide Street East, To”“^°'

TORONTO - HAMILTON ROUTE
Sunday)K». 7LUTS.

T CURES SKIN
__Varl cos» Velni,

Burns, Scalds 
Guaranteed 

street. Toronto, 
birds.

ORE. 10» QUâiSN. 
lin 4959. '
t ND CIGARS. à | 

WHOLESALE end ” 
1st. 28 Yonge-street,

(Dally Except
Bay Street Whnrf, 6.30 p.m.

ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB

Leave
Single,
Modleska and Macasea tickets will hé 
honored on Str. Tur.blnla and vice versa

500 g;r 75c I&Z* $2.50leg. UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited Mine
RAILWAY.

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Stores at Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec. 24t« "for saLe by tender. *TORONTO

SpringMeeting
May 22nd to June 5th

RACING AND 8TËËPLECHA8INC
The greatest social and sporting 

event of the year In Canada

MAY 25TH
Prince ? Wales Handicap

General Admission $1.50
______

nG. Liquidator's Sales. The Standard 
Mutual Fire Insurance 

Company Plans.
North Qerman f loyd

i artrr Fast and Luxurious Twin-Screw

Sgga “th XæZéVXÏÏE
PLYMOUTH—CHBMOIIRG—BRBIIBS

Express Sailings, Tuesdays at 10 a.m. 
K.W.D. Or..May 25 | K.P. Wm ..June 8 
K. Wm. II..June 1 | Cecilte ....• • Jur»“PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—BREMEN
Twin-Screw Sailings, Thursdays at 10 a.m. 
Prlnz. Alice..May 27 I P.F Wm.. June 10 
Bremen .... June 3 | Fried.D.G. ..June 17 
George Washington—Sails July 1— 
37,000 tons. Newest and largest Ger
man Ship aoflat. Every Innovation 
known to the shipbuilder’s art.

GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA
Mediterranean Sailings, Saturdays, at 

11 a.m. _
K. Luise ... May 22 j K. Albert...June 1» 
Prlnz. Irene.June 5 I Berlin (new) June26

Connection» Encircling the Globe 
Travelers’ checks good all over the world 
Apply OELRICHS A CO., General Agents 

6 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Cor. King and

246tf

RON SKVT.IGirre 
Cornices, etc.. l>oug.

w»-;r YOUR 
HOLIDAY

NO LINE OFFERS THE 
SAME ATTRACTIONS

V. AATEB. TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned. up to twelve o'clock noon of
KurtiAwLl ofYny^rtlo^

couver, Winnipeg, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
London. Hull, St. John, Calgary .New 
Westminster and numerous o^er places, 
valued In the aggregate at $3285.80, a de
tailed list whereof can be Inspected at the 
offices of the company, Crown Life Build- 
Ing.• Toronto, or of the Liquidator.

Terms’ Cash, cheque to accompany ten
der. No tender necessarily accepted.

Dated 15th May, 1909.

the war of 1812-14, and of the vic
tories there obtained..-It should have 
emblazoned on It the nâmes of Detroit, 
Queenston, Stony Creek and Lundy s 
I^ne, Chatecuguay and Crysiers 
Farm A movement has been started 
for celebrating the centenary -of 1812. 
and 1 have frequently heard it asked 
In what form can such a celebration 

I cannot conceive a

PROSPECTOR, WHO 
i all the mineral dls- 
, would serve party 
i nominal wage, and 
’lnds. Apply Box No.

711
sEMtm se

I anted-harness- 
irst-clpss fitter» on 

Sam uel Trees
i

Innumerable lakes abounding with 
fish. Extensive canoe trips within easy 
access of supplies. Camping sites and 
summer resorts of all kinds.

LAKE SlMCOfc, SPARHOW LAKE, 
MUSKOKA LAKES,
BAY, DEER, KA-SHE end BOL
GER LAKES, MAGANETAWAN, 
PICKEREL AND FRENCH RIV
ERS.

•4wages.

WEEK FOR WORK 
your own town, ob- 

v collection; corrfofils- 
Riale. manager, 4T-il

rordnto. ^

62y GEORGIANbeat tâHe place, 
more appropriate ceremony than one in 
connection with the unveiling of a 
monument to the heroes who fell in 
11812-14." : 1

Edmund Bristol, M.P., followed witn 
a patriotic address, and the gather
ing then dispersed with cheers for the 
King.

E. R. C. CLARKSON. 
Liquidator, 33 Scott-street, Toronto.\612245

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, President.
W. P. FRASER, Sec.-Trea*.-BARBER WANTED, 

less workman and 
■■■Hotel Barber

ESTATE NOTICES._y All easily and quickly reached by the 
Canadian Northern Ontario.

Offices corner King and Toronto Sts. 
and Union Station.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE 1» hereby given, pursuant to 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129 and Amending Acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Wil
liam Roger Pearce, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York. Electri
cian. deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-eighth day of April, A.D. 1909, are 
required on or before the 10th day of June, 
1&09, to forward V post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Agents In this behalf, for Ethel Louisa 
Kerr, the executrix of the deceased, or 
to Samuel S. Martin, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, her solicitor, full particulars of 

$_$ a VM their claims and of -the security (if any)H I PP DROMt held by them, duly verified, and that after■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ________ _ eH|d lagt mentioned date the executrix
[FRANK ELDRED I IHASSAN BENALI’SI will proceed to distribute the assets of 
c p . .k, Ea.t the said estate among the parties entitledI European Equestrian | I Seven Sur» ot the Ea»t| J™rKto_ havlng regard only to the claims

TaPtTATF’S ANIMALS I of which uotlce has been filed as afore-| ArUALc 3—A-------------------L gaj(j and the executrix will not be liable
to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this seventeenth day 
of May, A.D. 1909. )
the TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
SAMUEL S. MARTIN.

2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

COD SAVE THE KINGngton
edYonge Streets.CXPRRIENCED TRA- 

ie i a. king, house pro- 
umillur with the lmt.

i enct x 
World:

“Just Across the Bay.”

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEU VES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

H»«LA"STriE DAY AT HAN LAN’Sand salary ex- New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50» 
ton». NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, *1»BOTtt ««me.

Sailings Tuesday» as par sailing list t
............................. Rotterdam
...........................Ryndam
..................New Amsterdam

Th» new giant twin-screw Hotter- 
4am. 24,17» tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world. ’ ■ •

H. M. MBLVILLB,
. General Passenger Agent, Toronto^Ont.

Booked to all paru of the Morld by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can. Canadian «aid Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St», 
Toronto.. T*L Main 2010. 246

Throng» Visit Amusement 
Pnrk Across the Bay.

laaenseNCE—DRUG Cl.ERfvt 
_cginph operator pre 
* ,ces and salary *-v 
21. World.

“Canada’» Coney Island.’’ 
NEW SENSATIONS.

Phone M. 664. May 25 ....
June 1 .........
June 8 .........

Queen's weather favored Victoria 
Day and the city was thronged 
with people leaving for the amusement 
places. Perhaps at no place In town did 
tlje crowd abandon their worldly cares 
and enter Into search of pleasure with 
such merriment as at the Island. The 
ferryboats started running across the 
bay at 7 o'clock, and so great was the 
throng who desired to avail themselves 
of the opening day that there was a 
continual linc-up at the 'box office all 
the day.

The island Itself was literally pack
ed. There were visitors of all kinds, 
little, big, young and old, and they 
all seemed to enjoy themselves thoroly. 
Many were listening to the Cadets’ 
Band, while others reclined on the 
lawns, far a wav from the noise and 
bustle of the pleasure-seekers. Then 
there were the good fishermen. They 
frequented the little bridge and fished 
to their hearts' content. -The amuse
ment park appeared to be a round of 
gaiety, as the laughing, Jesting and 
rare-free crowd visited one attraction 
after another.

Wld\ and various too, were the me- 
ihods ùçed to entertain the public-

..........>ethe>klgure 8," the "Scenic
Railway," the "Mystic River," "School 
of Fun" and Innumerable other fun 
factories. Then there was the free show 
This was composed of the Mantel Fam
ily, bicycle riders of extraordinary 
ability, and an excellent acrobatic act.

The kiddles also were greatly In evi
dence around the merry-go-round and 
the miniature railway, and their merry 
laughter proved conclusively that they

their

a H.S. Alexander FREE CIRCUS ACTS’.RIAGE TRIMMERS, 
cuce. Crow .CarriW 
d-Yonge. '

12345M Afternoon nnd Evening.

OCEAN TICKETSSUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 
Dealer In

S 246k CHANCES. via
Hard and Soft Coals and Coke

Coa, and Coa^pscj^

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

I-ORY SCÇERINTEX- 
hced man. able to Ir.- 
Und $2000; good remun- 
Lstamplng Works. Une 
[et, Toronto. Philadelphia Junes I New York..June »

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct-

I Mlnnewaaka June 14 
| Minnehaha June IS

,3H7,eFROfîfsTREET EAST, "The man who let» hie children mi»» it de
serve» to be reported to the police. —The Globe

240N.E. Corner King A Yonge St». 
COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHECKS-’.S WANTED. SCARBORO BEACHcoAk::.:..vvoqp

W McGILL & CO.
W W ■ ■ ■ h yard Branch Yard

Con Bathurst Fariey Av. 429 Queen W. H43YongeJt.

Minneapolis May 29 
Minnetonka June 6-r

|CY WANTED - FOR 
iinate Cobalt or Gcw- 

k hose management ami 
Investigation; new f ,* * 
Give full particular», 

[t offer. Box 56, Wort'

LEYLAND LINE
Bouton—Liverpool ,

Wlnnlfredlan June WEXCELSIOR RINK
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Quebec Steamship Co. Bohemian. .May 252222 :RED STAR LINELIMITED
River and Gulf of 8t Lawrence 

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
The well end favorably known 88. 

Cam pana, 1700 tone, lighted by electricity, 
and with all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows: Mondays. 4 P-m^ 
24th May, 7th and 21st June, 5th and 19th 
July 2nd, 16th and 30th August, and 13th 
Sent for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que
bec Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
Summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown,

ÎVaderiand Y°May ffl^lcroonland “^3un» 111 
June 5 I Lapland .. June 1*

WHITE STAR LINE ,
New York—Qorrnilowm—Liverpool.

Arabic ....... May 29 I Cedrlo'...... June
Celtic ............Junes 1 Baltic ......... June »
1’lymonth__ Cherbourg— Sonthompto»-
Adriatic ... May 26 I Oceanic.— June »

Majestic.......June t I Teutonic .. J une 14
Boston__Queenetown—Llvergool

Cymric ....May 29, June 28, July 24, Aug.IS 
New York and Boston to Italy 

Via A sore», Madeira and Gibraltar ! 
ROMANIC..July 3. Au.g. 21, Oct. 2, Nov. 1» 
FINLAND..June 5, July 10, Sept. 23.NOV.J» 
CANOPIC..June 12. July 24. Sept. 16 Oct.80 
C RETIC.. J une 26, Aug. 7, Oct. 16, Nov. 27
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Montreal—Quebee—Liverpool
Ottawa-.... May 29 i xLsurentlc.June 19 
Canada .. June 12 1 Ix»mlnlon...June » 

xNew. '' I’ll. • I lâJ0ÊÊÊK
H. G. Thor 1er, P»»»eager Agent fer On

tario, 41 King St. Knot, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
TENDERS FOR COAL

Do not confuse the closing of other 
rinks with the Excelsior. Zeeland lOR EXCHANGE.

K STORES, 
ruleu. Ontario, for saler 
d rash and eight thou- 
other property for mi

ner; Janes Building.

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 10 a.m. on Fri
day, May 28, for supplying this hos
pital with coal as follows :
Anthracite—400 tons of small egg ; 
Soft Coal—900 tons of slack, best qual

ity. Virginia or Pennsylvania; 50 tons 
run of mine, best quality.
All of the above coal must be of 

the best quality, the mines to be spe
cified from which the same will be 
furnished. The anthracite to be prop
erly screened. Delivery Into the bunk- 

at the hospital to be made at such 
times betwee 
1st. 1910, as 
Coal to be weighed on the hospital 
scale. Security will be required and a 
contract providing for satisfaction as 
to quality, etc., must be executed. The 
trustees reserve the right to award 
separate, contracts for anthracite and 
soft coal If they see fit; and also it 
shall be optional with the trustees 
during the term of the contract to de
mand delivery of either Virginia or 
Pennsylvania slack as mav best suit 
the requirement of ^he hospital.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Board of Education
For the City of Toronto.

TENDERS WANTED

Phone Park *93. 1
-SCARBORO’S CARNIVALARCANUM FOUNiER ARRESTED ;

There we 1Twenty Tliouwand People Attended the 
Park on the Holiday.YE AGENCIES.

P AGRNCT 
experienced operatives

t he International 
Continental

Main 5670. 
ed?U

False Pretence* in Re-'Charged With
gard to New Masonic Order. NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 

far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trinidad, 
2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 16th and 30th 
July, 13th and 27th August, at 5 p.m.

WHICH *
Scarboro Beach opened for business 

on the holiday before noon, contrary to 
all precedent. Before the attendants at 
the concessions had donned their uni
forms business was awaiting them and 
the scenic railway, the big tavorlte 
of the juvenile population, was doing 
a big business before older people 
thought of turning out for the races. 
Hundreds of people held their first 
picnic of the season in the Scarboro 
Beach grove and along the -splendid 
beach, which the winter storms have 
prepared for young Toronto. The beach 
this year Is a stretch of fine dry sand 
and It provided an Ideal romping 
place for the children. The attendance 
for the day was twenty thousand. 
Probably the most popular place this 
season 1s the new hippodrome, in 
which Keith and Proctor vaudeville 
offerings are presented. Eldred's 
horses, Apdale's big animal show, and 
a wonderful troupe of Arab acrobats 
and Dervish dancers held the honors 
yesterday. The same bill will be pre
sented thruout the week.

Sealed Tenders addressed t<y;the Sec
retary-Treasurer of the Board) will be 
received until

ST. LOUIS, May 24.—Rev. Dr. J. D.
of New Foxboro, Mass., 

and

suit
Limited. 

Phone Wilsom 73,
founder of the Royal Arcanum 
Knights of Honor, vVho is 
Royal Arcanum’s past supreme 
and his son, Dr. James Wilson, were 
arrester Saturday in their apartments 
In the Planters' Hotel, where the Roy- 

grand council is In session. 
Is obtaining money under

■onto
Friday Noon, May 28/09 ers

n July 1st, 1909, and June 
the trustees may re.qulre. BERMUDAnow the 

regent.
twrnTAw^C“h.p,2° BERMUDIAN* 
5500 tons. Sailing, from New York, l»t, 
8th and 15th June, and every 10 days 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort. _

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., corner King and Yonge-sts; 
Thos. Cook & Son. 35 Adelalde-st East, 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que
bec. ?46

Ï TO LOAN.
RATES. PUI VATS 

ip -.ved property.4)5. Confederation

FOR
were having as much fun as 
elders on the Island's gala day of the 
year.

SCIENCE APPARATUS AN» SUP
PUTES.

WINDOW SHADES 
GARDEN HOSE 
HARDWARE
FLOOR OIL AND OTHER OILS 

fFLAGS 
* EXPRESSAGE 

TUNING PIANOS 
CARE OF CLOCKS

Wm.
a! Arcanum 
The charge
false pretences. ,

E. C. Graulleb. terminal 
assistant yardmaster, and Special Po
liceman Christer, allege that they paid 
the younger Wilson $6 each for three 
decrees * the Egyptian rite A* Free 
Masonrv after being assured that th? r
"TJ* The* ^A n ci en t1 Fr 5-è ïïW

‘ 61.000 members

, In Chicago, where

I
HEAD SPLIT OPENlowestrriATKD 

r»' Agency, Limited y*
railways

-Vtl»g-Klr<-m»n un Freight Train Hit 
Corner et Box C«r

PA^Y sound. May 24.—(Special.) 
A car standing on one of the sidings at 
thc^stotlon here last night was the 
cause of a fatal accident,

A young man, Walter McLaughlin,
* machinist, living at Norwood, Ont., 
was acting temporarily as fireman of
* n°rth bound freight, and while lean- 
mi out of the engine dab window, his 
head came In contact with the corner 
of a box car and was split open.

He died a short time after the accl- 
deiit while physicians were operating 
on him.

FIRST-CLVti» 
Build- 

Uuugnt 
Phone M.

JAN ON 
at 5V- pei' cent.

Mortgage» 
U Viciona

k
ed. A. F. MILLER.

Secretary.62
30 STEAMSHIPS 30 

5 SERVICES 6
be seJn and all- Specifications may .... „

other Information obtained at the of
fices of the Board. Clt) Hall. Each 
tender must be accompanied by the de
posit mentioned in the said specifica
tions and ■ forma of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not ne
cessarily be accepted,

WANTED»
MVnON~REGAÎiD

h'
r0'br!if d^criptldO.

has
organised the 
rite of Free Masonry 
they live.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Tunisian (twln-ecrew) ... May 23, Jujk-W
Victorian (turbiné)............. M,aF f8; ^
Foreicao. ttwln-ecrew) .... June 4, July -4

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
PretorTin (one da»»).......May 22.,.. June IV
Hesperian (twin-»crew)...Mar «T Ju"® M 
Ionian (one class) ............ June 5 July 1

MONTREAL TO LONDON. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE.
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Dow Rate». Euperlor Accommodation. 
For full particulars call or write

I!' UK
le? and

Rochester, THIS BOY’S A HUSTLER ARRESTED FOR SMUGGLING J
t. LawrenceW, C. Wilkinson,

Sec.-Trea». | sWm. Houeton.
Chairman of Committee.In NTS TO LET. HI»„ „ I-need ~TFor Theft. Break» 

S,D Pri»on and Begs Way Home.
Brother of Toronto >l*m I* In Trouble 

at Samir.\ ummer
ailing»

- T ROSE D ALE-MOST

iriments ln

BANK PAIS HIGH PRICE.

PORT ARTHUR. May 24.—(Special.) 
j* “*■ Price, of $857 |>er foot was paid 
r the Bank of Montreal for an office 

hiJhîf®* on *’utnberland-street, the 
e'Mk 81 PrfC(‘ ever paid for realty In 
% ef the twin cities.

wont

33H0FBRALWINDSOR. May 24.—Ernest Robert, SARNIA. May 24.—Jacob Wlgoff was
aB“ Vto anR1nd"flntierterm drying to smuggle' sHk^oodSTmo Can-

enced to-an Ini Toronto, "for a <5 a. The customs collector belft-ves be
ss.wR j Md*. .Sr,»

r^“<C555»«(SSKSS KSFB.'SSSr SS5S5 Kstay there. Q" Sunday ne^t^ hp;e ter Dolg<)f!.s arrest a man giving his 
UP wanderi g ,iw cVmbing the fence name ^sïPurdee offered bail to any 
H rroundïnK Uie^ Toronto institution,and amount, which the magistrate refuse L 

^ » traveling man at the station. Percy Dofgoff of Toronto, a brother 
1,n"t f„trav 8 fare h, re. He of the man arrested, will undertake to
inducing him t°nPta to some tuatUutlor, produce Invoices to show 'that the 
wants b,x,yt n^Tother him. goods seized had been regularly pass

ing ooj__________ ed thru the customs at Toronto.

NEBULAR THEORY GROWS.

From.
Liverpool.

From Montreal : 
and Quebec.U-AItTMF.NTS - 

vc roomed hous-d.eepin* 
mt* Parkl86J^^^ —

LEGAL CARDS ____
ilN STON-ALEX AK DER
Ian. Johnston. Bai >»•

MiLiquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the -thlete.

W.H. LEE, Cheelst, r«f«sls, Cmdiai Ajn

.Empress of Britain. 
.Lake Champlain. 
.I^ke Manitoba .... 
Empress of Ireland

May 21.
May 27 
May 29 
June 4.
June 12.........Lake Erie
June 18

The Allan LineMay 12 
.May 21 
May 26

Empress of Britain ....June 4 
June 9

y77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
246tf

GO TO LENNOX VILLE.

Mav 24.—Rev. George P, 
combe' M.A., principal of Asburj* 

Allege, has reconsidered his decision 
on>fccePt the head mastership of Blsh- 

College, Lennoxvllle.

Phone Main 2131
HAMBURG-Ant Kit Art.246r3. 1 -- Manufactured by

Reinhardt A Ce, ToronO, Ont
T-ake ManitobaJune 26

HIGH-GRADE REFINE! OILS 1 X
11 ITEC'TS.
T — F 8. baK®5;

< Build.nv Toronto
'ST HP HEN SON-

24Ctf

xp GramnM0:;,:"r|lpH‘mb"m.,-Ju„e9
^voiaorin Mav 22 I xClncinnatl.Juue 12 
Punnf^WanlBleucher - -June 15 
•D«ut»chlaud June 5*, z-Amerlka. .June 1»

venlence of pûBsengera.
Tickets and information can be obtain

ed from the nearest agent, or S. J. Sharp, 
71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 24G7

vSS”ond r- »nd R. Co. Director», 
it tv.NTREAL- May 24.—(Special.)— 
luona /,annua' meeting of the Rich- 
NW Coal and Railway Company of 

* Scotia the executive elected 
4ent- u Dym' nt. Barrie, Ont., presi- 

' Haddington. Toronto, vlce- 
* reap it; ^on- Robert Mackay, Mont- 

B i <C. Dobell, Quebec; George
Hespeler; F. Antram. Port 

A, «.' •»- G. Bauld, Halifax, and H. 
“a*. »ecretary-ter

V0KpRK»O(l’ciVHN Bt ONOMV. I' NEWwhere LUBRICATING OILS
i Arrested Eor^rnft t »rl< nlnre.

SAN Jl^AN. ^Porto Rico. May 24.—
Joauûin Beirrelro, erlltor of a weekly 
paper, given over to the publication 
<jf caricatures, and- called Ejj Carnival, 
wa-s arrested to-dâ/ chargelKwlth send
ing Improper matjeir thru the malls.
The charge is based on a cartoon of 
President Taft and a reference to Ms gin 
recent .message on Porto Rico, more firmly P

Star Building.

UNLOCK. ARC-HTEuT. 
llug. Toruntv Main

AN1 GREASESNEW YORK. May 24 -In pursuance 
aroure the public cm-

TourUt Dept, for Trip» Everywhere.
Ham burg. American Line,45 B’Tr«yJ».T,

Ocean S. 8. Agency, 63 Tonga 8L. 
Trader» Bank Bldg- Phon» k

JibJf HtBÜ PICMaster Gordon MacFarla'ne. son of It.
— f. MacFarlane of the Dominion Steam

ship Line, residing at Westmount. had 
Is left eye destroyed by the premature 

jischarge of a Flaubert rifle.

à plan to
-.riefice to the need of 1x-tfer app-ir- 
tionment of the $156.0*0,000 of yearly 
municipal expenditure more 'han 10e 
clr-igymen embracing every denomlna- 
tlcn made the city budget the text 
of their Sunday sermons.

of•24.—S-ir Robert Ball. 
Modern Views of the 

tji." at the University

I/ON DON. Ma;
In an address oq '
Origin of the Eay 
College, f/Ondon. said that the general 
truth,of tlie nebulaAtheory of the ori- 

of the earth Is becoming more and 
every day.

BOY LOSES AX EYE. 

MONTREAL, May 24.—(Speclal.)-cx cleaning.

raconté CaErp2(

-hone Main 2686:

A

MSaNI- .
terasnrer. VT
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THE NIAGARA GORGE RAILWAY
“GREAT GORGE ROUTE”

. . NOW IN OPERATION FOR THE SEASON . .

Be sure your tickets to Niagara Falls and Points Beyond 
“Great Gorge Route,"^the only railwayread over the

running entirely through the Niagara Gorge, past the 
Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapids, L*c. eJ-7

ask ticket agents for the corce route tickets.
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LESS THAN 4 DAYS ÂT SEA » '

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

G /V~Y F.T Y
ftURLLSOUi; * vaudevii.i l

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

| Niagara Central Route
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COBNew Yorfc Supports Cobalts ou Caimdiffii Hobday
Si CEIT », W CLOSED

BCOBALT ’yr

Investôrl 
our current
FERINCI

■particulars 
Municipal, 
Corporatif 

'have caret, 
fully recor\

MUNI!
YIBLD

PUBLIC
CORPOi
yield

NEW HIGH RECORDS MADE
IN THE CEREAL FUTURES QUIUTY OF CUTTLE GOOD MINING INVESTMEN

Wall Street Cerb Sepperts Cobalts Without Assistance of Canadian
Specnlation. Parties interested in same should itr 

mediately communicate with us. Ou 
exclusive attention is given to the 

business and we have some

Wheat, Corn and Oats Retain a Firm Undertone at Advances in

Chicago Market
Trade Steady at Last Week’^ 

Quotations—Hogs $8 Cwt. Fed 
and Watered at Market

Peterson Lake lease, I should say that 
It was equal to any being taken from 
any Cobalt mine, and others who have 
also visited the property ooonrm this 
opinion.

With a view to getting at the true 
facts of the case, a committee has been 
formed to secure proper representation 
at the forthcoming meeting, and 1 
would ask all stockholders to register 
their stock in their own names at once, 
and a-walf a letter which Is being ad
dressed to them by the committee.

A Shareholder.

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 24-

The local mining exchange was clos
ed to-day for the iKtftday and the 
opening of the market will be w at chert 
with much Interest. * ..

The market quieted down somewhat 
during the latter part of lMt, weÎ2; 
after a sensational opening and very 
heavy trading.

The broadening tendency grows ev 
ery week and brokers are looking for
ward to a good year’s business. __

Beaver has held the public attention 
for the last eight or nine days. The 

of the strike and the big rise to 
double the price helped the market con
siderably, and from e tendency to lag 
developed active trading almost thru- 
out the 11st.

Là Rose and the higher priced Issues 
showed strength; the demand for La 
Rose haa been excellent.

Pete Lake and Temiskamlng have 
been firm and the rest of the list steady.

It Is expected that an active market, 
with the tendency upward, witir be the 
case from now on.

■keep off thewe continue our advlc 
short side.

NBW YORK, May 2i.—The wheat mar
ket Was thrown into a state of excite
ment to-day -by sensationally bad crop re
ports from Kansas, and prices advanced 
to the highest point of the season. Shorts 
were demoralized by the hews and bought 
freely all day, forcing May to $1.10 5-1* 
and July to $1.26%.

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 24.

Liverpool wheat future# closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than Saturday, and corn 
futures %d lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 2c higher 
than Saturday, May corn l%o higher, and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, re
ceipts, 9; contract, 0. Com, 487, 377. Oats, 
158, 45.

Northwest cars : 
against 19; oats, 8, against 4. Minneapo
lis—Wheat, 272, against 196; corn, 41. 
against 7; oats, 48. against 28.

Primaries : Wheat receipts to-day. 368,- 
000; shipments, 331.000. Last year, receipts. 
631,000, against 398,000. Com receipts to
day, 858,000; shipments, 618,000. Last year, 
receipts, 640,000; shipments, 462,000. Oat» 
receipts to-day, 626,000; shipments, 511,000. 
Last year, receipts, 538,000; shipments, 
672,000.

Broomhell’s cables say : Italy and, 
Spain—Crop outlook In both these coun
tries unfavorable, and yield last year Is 
Indicated, both by private and semi-offi
cial reports. There has been a fall of 
rain, which Is beneficial. Russia—Light 
rains have fallen In the southwest, but 
otherwise drought continues thruout the 
entire southern belt, and also the east, 
and temperature generally lower. This 
condition considered very unfavorable.

On passage : Wheat and flour this week, 
384,000. Corn this

nh
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 55 carloads, consisting 
of 1179 cattle, 84 sheep and one calf.

The quality of fat cattle was good. 
Trade, considering thatf It was a holiday, 
was good, especially for butcher cattle, 
which were reported ■ as all sold, and 12 
carloads of exporters as %ell.

Prices for ail classes of cattle were

mining 
good investments to offer.

: DONORTHERN ONTARIO 
SILVER MINES, LTl

Duluth—Wheat, 5, Liverpool Grata and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 24.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, No. 2 red western wluter, nominal. 
Futures steady ; July 9s 6%d, Sept. 8s 7%d, 
Dec. 8s 4%d.

Corn—Spot strong; new American mix
ed, via Galveston, 6s 8%d. Futures quiet; 
May 5s 6%d. \

Hops—In London (Pacific coast) steady, 
D 18s to £2 16s.

Bacon—Strong; short ribs, 59s 6d; short 
clear backs, 56s 6d.

Lard—Strong; prime western, 54s 3d; 
American refined, 55s 9d.

Cheese—Firm; Canadian finest white 
and colored, new, 62s; do., white, old, 
66e; do., colored, 68s.

Turpentine—Spirits firm, 29s. Linseed 
oil—Firm. 24s 9d.

SB-
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver la- London, 24 3-I6d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.

cos ro
26 KINGS

firm at last week’s quotations.
Exporters.

Export steers sold at $6.76 to $6.26; bull!, 
$4.50 to $5. The bulk of the exportera 
were held over for Tuesday's market, 
when. It is expected, more buyers Will 
be present.

i news

«
New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report the following 
prices from New York:

Nlplsslng closed 10% to 10%, high 10 A, 
low 10%; sales. 200. Bailey. 9% to U- Buf- 
falo_2% to 3%; Bay State Gas, 1 1-16 to 
1 S-UT Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt 
Central, 40 to 40%, high 41, low 40 : 9000. 
Crown Reserve, $3 to 3%. Foster, 32 to 36. 
Green-Meehan, 15 to 20. Hargraves, So to 
60. Kerr Lake, 8 1-16 to 8%. King Ed
ward, % to %. McKinley, 88 to 92; 800 
sold at 90. Otlsae. offered at 48. Silver 
Queen. 36 to 38, high 38, low 37; 200. Silver 
Leaf, 13 to 14. Trethewey, 1% to 1%. 
Yukon Gold, 5 to 5%, high 5%. low 6; 1500. 
Le Rose. 7% to 7 7-16. high 7 7-16, low 7%;

36 Lawlor Building, Comer King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto. SMPWREIButchers.

Best loads sold at from $5.25 to $6.60; 
medium, $6’to $5.25; common, $4.50 to $6; 
cows, $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.

Milkers ant Springers.
Prices for milkers and springers were 

unchanged, at $35 to $80 each.
Veal Calvee.

Prices steady, at $3 to $6.60 per cwt-t.
Sheep and Lambs.

• The run erf sheep and lambs wae light. 
Wesley Dunn quotes prices unchanged 
all round.

n i

NEK!Phone Main 6269.

INFLUX HAS COMMENCEDNew York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 34—Flour—Receipts, 

20,247; exporta 7992; firmer, with demand 
quiet. Winter straights, Wjp to $6.66; Min
nesota bakers’, $6.30 to 16760; winter — 
tras, $4.65 to $5.50; winter patents, $6.40 to 
$6.66r Winter low grades, $4.66 ta $6.60; 
KansaA straights, $8 86 to $6. Rye flour 
firm; fatr-to good, $4.50 to $4.74; chpice to 
fancy, $4.80 to $5. Commeal, firm; white 
and yellow, $1.65 to $1.70; coarse, $1.50 to 
$1.65; klln-drted, $3.90. Rye. dull; No. 2 
western, 97c, f.o.b.,New York; barley, fine, 
feeding, 80c to 86c, c.l.f.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts. 110,400 bushels-* ex
ports, 66,207 bushels; spot, strong; No. 2 
red, $L46, nominal elevator, and $1.46 nom
inal, afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.30 
to $1.30%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter, $1.41%, f.o.b., afloat, Kansas crop 
advices and strong support from bull 
leaders, wheat made new high records 
to-day. There was a big speculative 
trade, including heavy covering çf aborts 
and last prices showed %c to 2%c net 
rise; May, $1.40% to $1.40 5-16, closed $1.40%; 
July. $1.24% to $1.26%, closed $1.26; Sept., 
$1.15% to $1.17%, closed $1.17%; Dec., $1.13% 
to $1.16%, closed $1.16%.

Com—Receipts, 2260. Spot, firm; No. 2, 
86c, elevator, and 81%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 white, 84%c, and No. 2 yellow, 84%e, f. 
o.b., afloat, all nominal. Optional mar
ket was weak; May, closed 86c; July, clos
ed 79%c; Sept., closed 78%c.

Rosin, quiet; strained, fair to extra,$3.26. 
Turpentine, quiet, #l%c. Molasses, steady; 
New Orleans open kettle, good to .choice, 
28c to 42c. Freights to Liverpool, dull. 
Cotton, by steam, 14c.

Italian Pas 
Checked bj 
—Thrilliij

Elk Lake the Centre ef OatSttern, Bill
ed For Different Folate. Fairplay Mining Com43,560,000; Increase, __

week. 17,260,000; Increase, 2,844,000.
World's shipments : Breadstuff»—Last 

week. 3,646,000; previous, 10,640,060; last 
year, 8,608,000. Corn-Last week. 4, ,06,000; 
previous, 4.884,000; last year, 4,443,000.

ex-
Hogs. * ■

There were none ottering, but H. P.
Kennedy reports prices unchanged at 
$8 for selects, fed and watered; $7.66 to 
$7.70, f.o.b. cars at count 

Drovers report ffT-ffO to 
at several points in Western Ontario last 
week.

Dunn & Levack sold I 3 loads of ex
porters, 1266 lbs. each, at $6.26; 19 short- 
keeps, 1150 lbs. each at $6.60; 18 butchers,
1000 lbs. each, at $6.40; 8 butchers, H66 
lbs. each, at $6.10; 1 butchers, 1060 lbs.,
at $6; 2 butchers, 10» lbs. each, at $4.86. and staked.

Corbett & Hall sold : Four loads of There, seems to be some doubt In 
cattle—exporters at $6.90 to $6.26, butchers the minds of many as to the condition 
at $4.80 to $6.10. Messrs. Corbett & Hall 0f navigation. All the Ice is now gone, 
bought on order six loadstof export cat- and while Booth’s logs, which are go- 
“?,at A® PJ*1 tog down the Montreal River, retard

MftybuB A Wilson sold exporters, nav{M.tUvn imtui little thsv are by no1240 lba. each, at $6.16; 17 butchers, 1060 ^***tk*1
lbs. each, at $6.40; » butchers, 1040 lba means a complete barriCT. and the 
each, at $6.36; 12 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, steamers of the Upper Ontario Navi- 
at $6.15; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6.16; gallon Co. continue to run their regu- 
29 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6; 6 cows, 1er trips twlo» daily, and passengers 
1120 lbs. each, at $4.40; i4 cows, UOO lbs. and freight are being brought to as 
each, at $4; 1 cow, 1890 the., at $6; 1 cow, regularly.
980 lbs,, at $4; 9 cows, 1000 tbs. each, at This year the water In the lakes and 
$8.90; 1 bull, 2040-lbs., at $6. Bought two rive„ £ Mrher than It has been
IOwf«St At 15 60 for yMir», and tixto makes the
^ïeyLeDvack WmV ûTc^VÎ'%0 «urne trip. rougher' than umMCl hut to 

lbs. each, at $6.16 to $6.26 per cwt. * verY »hort time the water wUl have
Wm. drealock bought for the D. B. receded enough to make canoeing as 

Martin Company 100 cattle, as follows : easy as it will be any time during the 
Butchers’ steers and heifers at $6.26 to 
$6.40; medium at $6.16 to $6.K; common 
at $4.70 to $4.86; cows, $4 to $4.60.

James L. Rowntree bought 17 butchers,
1080 lbs. each, at $6.60: 18 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $6.37%; M butcher», 1000 lbs. 
each, at $6.25; 24 butchers, MOO lbs. each, 
at $6.16; 6 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $6.30.

John Scott sold three loada-zcxporters,
1300 lbs. each, at $6.26; one load But 
1075 lbs. each, at $6.37%; nine (But 
1100 lbs. each, at $6.10. , . ‘

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns one 
load butchers, H00 lbs. each, at $6.40; one 
load of cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.60.

* Fred Rowntree bought three loads of 
cows, 1100 to -1400 lbs. each, at $3.76 to 
15.12%, which he is shipping to Quebec.
Bought one springer at $60.

Whaley & Coughlin sold six loads of 
butchers’ cattle at $5 to $5.26 per cwt. .

A. W. May bee sold : 17 butchers, 1070'
lbs. each, at $6.40; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4.40; 21 exporters, 1275 lbs. each, at 
$6.06; 14 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6.60;
7 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at $4.60; 6 export
ers, 1200 lbs. each, at $6.76.

James McLaughlin sold :, 10 butchers,
930 lbs. each, at $6.06; 2 cows, U00 lbs.
each, at $4.75; 3 Stockers. 800 lbs. each,
at $4.

Geo. Dunn bought one load steers, 1080 
lbs. each, at $6.15. ~7 

C. Zeagman & Bons bought 30 butchers,
1000 lbs. eact), at $4.76; one bull, 1600 lbs., 
at $4.62%; four cows to turn on grass at 
$2.75 per cwt. „*

ELK LAKE, May 2L—(From the 
Man Up There.)—The expected influx 
of prospectors has commenced and 
each boat that cornea up the Montreal 
River from Mountain Chutes brings 
with it a toad of men whose destination 
Is some point in the woods. A walk 
along the waterfront reveals numbers 
of canoes being outfitted. 
Gowgancba and others for 
points where claims are to be worked

2600.

LIMITED

Write to-day for booklet containing story of 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, 
prospectus, etc.

GOWGANDA MAKES RECORD SEATTLE, 
despatch to Tl 
Seward, Alaa 
steamer bord 
194 survivors 
luirtbla.
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1ry points.
$7.86, f.o.b. carsVisible Supply.

Wheat this week, decrease 1,740,009; corn, 
decrease. 166,000; oats, decrease, 3000.

grain and produce.

Work at New Camp Has Progressed 
Wonderfully.

The manner in which the Mg mining 
enterprises at Gowganda have whipped 
their organizations and equipment In
to Une for actual operations has no 
parallel in the history of Sllverland. 
So much has been accomplished that 
one
as they exist, 
country has taken two years to reach 
the stage df development which Gow
ganda has reached In nine months. 
With a railroad right to its doors Co
balt was not so far advanced two 
years after Its discovery. During 
February and March big machinery 
plants and thousands of tons of sup
plies were ruehed thru, eo that Gow
ganda to-day is almost Independent 
of the railroads In Its Isolation. The 
first machine drill was started on 
the Boyd-Gordon Mine May 17. A 
similar drill will be at > work on the 
Bartlett Mines this month. Half a 
dozen other mines are almost ready 
for actual mining. They will be ready 
to ship or* to the smelters before ’the 
transport companiés are ready to 
handle the traffic. Gowganda has made 
a record to be proud of.

some for 
differentGrain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.30%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.28; No. 3, $1.27%, prompt 
shipment.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 68c; No. 3, 60c.

Gate—No. 2 mixed, Ontario, 48c, outside; 
No. 2 mixed, 47c; Canadian western oats, 
No. 2, 54c; No. 3, 63c, prompt shipment.

Rye—No. 2, 76c to 76c, outside.

Com—No. 2, old, yellow. 81c: 
yellow, 80c to 81c; Ontario mixed, 75c to
Me.

611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toican scarcely grasp the conditions 
■ Thë Montreal River

The Peterson Lake Silve 
Cobalt Mining Co., Limli
All shareholders in the above Company who are inti 

in securing capable management and the success of the m 
are requested to communicate with the undersigned without 
lay, as the General Meeting takes place on the 3 Jst^insL

R» D. HOGG, Room 38, 34 Victoria St., TORO) 
Secrectary to the Committee of Shareholders.

NO. 3

Peas—No. 2, 96c.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1.32. nom
inal.1 i Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $699; second pat
ents, $5.70; strong bakers’, $6.50 to $5.70.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, steady, $15 to $16.60; southern; 

$14.26 to $16.28. Copper, steady; lake, 
$13.12% to $13.37%. Electric, $12.87% to $13. 
Casting. $12.75 to $12.87%. Lead, steady, 
$4.30 to $4.40. Tin dull; Straits, $29.12% to 
$29.13%. Spelter, firm; domestic, $6.16 to 
$6.20.

Dr. Matthews, who has been), repre- 
serrting Thy- New York. Morning Tele
graph, camé thru Gowganda to-day 
over the winter road, and he says that 
the numfber of people going over the 
road Into Gowganda le increasing 
dolly.

As In the winter time, the people 
come here from Latdhford In the even
ing and the next morning they are 
away again," bound for some point in 
the wilderness.

t Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat" patents, at $5.50, in buyers' sacks, 
on track, Toronto; $6 to $6.20 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $23 to $24 per 
ton; shotta, $34 to $26, track, Toronto ; On
tario bran, $24 to $34.50 In bags. Shorts $1 
more.

t:

—

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

COBALTNew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 24.—Butter-Steady 

to firm; receipts, 7271; creamery, spe
cials, 28%c to 27c; official, 26%c; extras, 
26c; third to first, 21c to 25%c; state 
dairy, common to finest, 21c to 26c; pro
cess, common to special, 17c to 23%c; west
ern factory, first, 20c; western Imitation 
creamery, first, 21c to 22c.

Cheese—Steady ; receipts, 943; 
state, full cream, specials, 13c to 13%c; 
do., large to small colored or small 
white, 12%c; do., common to fair, 9c to 
Uc; skims, full to special, 2c to 11c.

Eggs—Firm ; receipts. 15,435; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 26c to 26%c; do., fair to choice, 
24%c to 25%c; brown and mixed, fancy, 
24c to 24%c ; do., fair to choice, 22%c to 
23%c; western storage packed, 23c to 
23%c; western, first to extra flrat, 21%o 
to 23%c; seconds, 20c to 21c; southern, 
first, 21c to 21%c; second, 20c to 20%c.

tellers,
chers, • • •• • •

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $4.70 per cwt.. In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.90 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5c lesa

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining. 3.42c 

to 3.45c; centrifugal, 9.60c; molasses sugar, 
3.17c to 3.20c; refined, steady; No, 6, 4.46c; 
No. 7, 4.40c; No. 8, 4.35c; No. 9. #.30c; No. 
10, 4.25c; No. 11, 4.30c; No. 12, 4.15c; No. 13, 
4.10c; No. 14, 4.10c; confectioners, 4.75c; 
mould, 6.35c; cutloaf, 5.76c; crushed, 6.65c; 
powdered. 5.06c; granulated. 6.95c; cubes, 
6.20c.

Send ue your Buying: or Selling: Orders for all l 
ed a^id Unlisted Mining: Stocks. Prompt attend 

\ given to correspondence.
NEW POST OFFICE OPENED.

ELK LAKE, May 21.—(From The 
Man Up There.)—The new postoffice, 
fop which the equipment was received 

jl ffcw days ago, was opened to-day and 
now on the people here are os
as good a postal service as the 

transportation faculties will admit of. 
The ptiStofftoe equipment is of the very 
best. An excellent set of boxes and 
drawers have been provided, together 
with two public wickets, so that there 
will be no delay In the distribution of 
the heavy malls that come to Elk 
Lake.

Everyone here, and those who come 
from time to time.-wltt-ApprecLate the 
new service. The poetmâster, Thomas 

congratulated, for his

inew VI We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks oe 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have i the latest news from the 
mining oamp*. All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, er 
wire us yonr orders at our expense.

A. J. BARR (EL CO.,PHONES : 
M. 5492 
M. 7748

froJitv 
rpd

I >
43 Scott Street, T<a su

ts

! Buyer Contracts and Margin Aacoun 
on Cobalt Stocks Carried ■.=

I ; i PATRIARCHE & 00.Winnipeg Whent Market.
Wheat-May $1.25% bid, July $1.27% bid. 

Sept., $1.28 bid.
Oats—May, 48%c bid; Sept., 52%c bid.1 !. Stock Dealers

Head Office, Standard Stack Ex
change BuHdIeS, Toronto.

Buffalo Office—206 Bllicott Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wires connecting all 
, our offices.

til :
Rl . * Loans made on active etooke. Correspondence solicited.

Charles W. Chapman & Co.
New York Live Stock.

NEW YORK, May 24,-Calvee-Recelpts, 
6828; market active and higher; some 
late sales at easier prices; veals, $7 to 
$9; throw-outs, $6 to $6; buttermilks. $5 
to $5.60; mixed calves, $6.50; dressed calves 
higher; city dressed veals, 9c to 13c; 
country dressed, 8c to 11c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12.222; mar
ket steady; sheep, $6 to $6.50; culls, $3 to 
$4; lambs, $7 to $7.85; no good stock 
here; culls, $6 to $6.37%;

m
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Biekell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :
Wheat—

i
riCahill, la to be 

enterprise.Market Notes.
M. B. Perdue, Dominion Inspector of 

Live Stock, late of Chatham, haa been 
appointed Inspector at the Union Stock 
Yards. *

Mr. Campbell, buyer for Nelson, Morris 
& Ço. of Chicago, was on the market, 
and will be operating to-nfofrow (Tues
day).

H. G. Clark of Georgetown had one of 
the finest loads of export steers, amongst 
which was one thorobred shorthorn steer,' 
bred and fed by John Graham of Ain- 
grove, Ont., that weighed 1700 lba. This 
animal was admired by all who saw him.

mi WE WILL BUY—
Dominion Permanent, Sun & Hastings, Continental Ufa
WE WILL SELL—

'ZiOpen. 
.. 132
.. 117% 
.. 109%

High.
134%
119%

Low. Close.
134%
118%
111%

PETERSON LAKE. *■May ........
July ........
Sept............

Corn- 
May .....
July ........
Sept............

Oats—
May ....
July
Sept. ................ 46% 45% 46% 45%

Pork- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Lard- 
May .
July .
Sept.;

Rfbs-
July .............. 10.12 10.22 10.12 10.22
Sept.,  ............ 10.17 10.25 10.17 10.26

Chlca&e Gossip. -
J. P. Biekell & Co. say at the close of 

the market: /-
Wheat—Higher; strong cables, unfavor

able crop reports and continued good de
mand for cash were again the Incentives 
for strong market; high records for all 
options: situation unchanged, and we
continue to advise purchases .on all de
clines.

J. R. Helntz Co. wired R. B. Holden : 
Wheat—There was heavy buying by pro

minent commission houses • and local 
shorts; prices responded quickly, making 
new high records. May selling at $1.34%; 
July $1.19%; Sept. $1.12; Dec. $1.09%. The 
report of Inglls was extremely bullish. 
Cables were strong. It's more in evidence 
every day that this Is a bull year, and 
that wheat will sell much higher before 
another harvest. We advise buying the 
deferred futures on any decline; during 
the last hour tliere was a scramble 
among the shorts to cover, and prices 
shot up like a rocket. The 
at about the best prices of the day.

Com—Opened firm; shorts bought free
ly; May and December making new 
high records. The Increase In' receipts I» 
due to the farmers selling more freely ; 
thev are getting 70c per bushel at Illinois 
points. We believe In taking profits on 
the strong spots.

Oats—Htrong: good buying by commis
sion houses and heavy covering by shorts. 
All futures made new high record. This 
is an unusually high price for oats, but

132
117%
108% Edtto r World: I notice In your issue 

of recent date "The third annual re
port and "balance sheet of thé Peterson 
Lake Silver Cobalt Mining Company, 
Limited,'' which you state- makes a 
good showing, and lp a small article 
you state that you consider the report 
will be read with greet Satisfaction By 
the shareholders of the company, ow
ing to the fact that the property Is be
ing developed by the lessees,' but I 
would ask you if the fact , that the les
sees are spending money on the prop
erty Instead of the company. Is alto
gether a matter for congratulation, so 
far as the shareholders are concerned, 
having regard to the fact that on the 
transfer of the property to the com
pany, Messrs. Jacobs and Stedndler 
were allotted a large number of shares 
In consideration that they themselves 
provide the necessary money for de
velopment. " This is the way they do 
it, by leasing to other companies! If 
the property is worth, so much to the 
Nova Scotia mine and' others It must 
be worth more to the Peterson Lake 
Company.

Again, I notice the amount of devel
opment account Is stated as $61.069.. 
It would toe interesting to know how 
this amount 1* arrived at, seeing that 
the company Itself has done practically 
no development. i

I further notice that in all the other 
morning papers an article derogatory 
to the Peterson Lake Company appears, 
and as aH these articles are Identical, 
It would be interesting to know from 
whence they emenated.

The value of the ore shipped by No
va Scotia Is stated as $49,806.74. But I 
would like to know what means are 
taken to check these figures. Have the 
company their own checkers or do they 
accept the Nova Scotia figure in toto? 
You will remember that the directors 
of the Nova Beotia and the Peterson 
Lake are almost the same, and con
sequently these figures require close 
inspection. Judging from ore I saw 
coming up the shaft on my visiting the 
property some time ago, and which ore 
I was informed was coming from the

MERSON & CO.1 112%
;K ! spring lambs, 

$8 to $9.75; by the head, $4.50 to $5.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 11,226; market easier, 

at $7.50 to $7.75; pigs, $7.25 to $7.40.

. 73% 

. 69% 1*3 73% 74% National Portland Cement
All Listed and Unlisted Stocks Handled. Correspondence li

Members Standard Stock Exchange.fill 70%
67% 68% 67% 68%Ï

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard
ing

>61% 62% 61% 62% East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. May 24.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts, 3000 head ; active and 15c to 25c 
higher; prime steers, 16.75 to $7.15; ship
ping, $6.25 to $6.76; butchers. $5.50 to $6.65; 
heifers, $4.60 to $6.50; cows, $3.50 to $5.75; 
bulls, $8.76 to $6.60; stockers and feeders, 
$4.25 to $5.26; stock heifers, $3.75 to $4.36; 
fresh cows and springers, $3 to $5 lower, 
325 to $66.

Veals—Receipts. 2200 head; active and 
steady, $6 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head ; fairly ac
tive; pigs steady ; others 5c to 10c lower; 
heavy, $7.70 to $7.80; mixed, $7.65 to $7.76;/ 
yorker»,,17.35 to $7.70; pigs, $7.16 to $7.25; 
roughs,/$6|.50 to $6.70; stags, $5 to $5.75; 
dairies, $7.90 to $7.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,000 head;

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND64% 55% 54% J'55%in BADGER MINES CO, Limited.

. 18.36 

. 18.37 

. 18.40

18.52 18.36
18.37 
18.40

18.62
18.65
18.60

Phones i Main6 King St. West, Toronto. T16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

f 246tf

18.67 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 24,-Cattle-RecelpU es

timated at 20,000; market steady to strong; 
beeves, $5.10 to $7.26-; Texas steers, $4.7o 
to $6.35; western steers, $4.76 to $6; stock
ers and feeders, $3.60 to $6.60; cows and 
heifers. $2.50 to $6.40; calves, $5 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 45,000; mar
ket weak to 5c lower; light, $6.80 to $7.26: 
mixed, $6.90 to $7.40; heavy, $6.95 to $i-46; 
rough. $6.95 to $7.16; good to choice, heavy, 
$7.15 to $7.46; pigs, $6.80 to $6.76; bulk of 
sales, $7.15 to $7.36.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimate# 
at 12,000; market strong; native, $4 to 
$6.25; western, $4 to $6.30; yearlings, $6.10 
to $7.10; . lambs, native, $6 to $8.26; west- 
ern, $6 to $9.40.

. The Cobalt market has started in to do things. The rise % 
BEAVER is the< precursor of big advances in other low pnow" 
stocka Buy these, and at once. edtf

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY
32 end 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

18.60
Major Colli^ ill .. 10.73 

. 10.70 
...10.80

10.73
10.72
10.85

ti
10.72
10.87

10.70
10.80

Vi PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
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BUY HARGRAVH
AT THE MARKET

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON I
Members Standard Sleek end Minis» g 

Exchange.
active ; sheep. 16c to 25c higher; lam be 
60c higher; lambs, $4.50 to $9.25; yearlings, 
$7 to $7.50; wethers, $6.50 to $6.75; ewes. 
$5.50 to $6; sheep, mixed, $2 to $6.26) 
lambs, closing 25c lower.

Montreal Cattle Exporfe.
The following table shows the exports 

of live stock from the port of Montreal 
for the week ending May 22. 1909:

To Liverpool—Lavonla gee. Turcoman 641. 
Tritonla 746,

To London—Hurona 600, Montfort 600, 
Montreal 638.
%To Glasgow—Lavonla 559, Pretorlan 366. 

To Manchester—Importer 311.
Total, 4653. Last week 4855.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 24.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13%c per lb. for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight: refrige- 

beef is quoted at 10c to 10%c per lb.

COBALT STOCKSRALPH PIELSTICKER & CO Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. COWAN & COMFY

Main 276.Send for our Special Market. Letter . ■ King at. East.
Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, May 24.—(Special. )—At the

sheep and lambs, 1600 hogs and 1500 calves. 
The supply this morning consisted or llw 
cattle, dU sheep and lambs, 800 hogs and 
So calves. The offerings of cattle were 
100 head larger than a week ago. The 
undertone was not quite so strong for the 
medium and lower grades, but prices for 
the better classes were fairly well main
tained. Attendance of buyers was large 
and demand good. There was some de
mand from exporters, but owing to high 
prices and that cable advlcee from Liver
pool noted a decline of %c to lc per lb., as 
compared with a week ago, only a few 
were taken. A few loads of extra choice 
Ontario stall-fed steers sold at 6%c. and 
some picked lots at 6%c, but the bulk of 
choice lots sold at 6c; good, at 6%c to 
6%c; fair, at 6c to 5%c; medium, at 4%c 
to 4%c; fat cows, at 4%c to 5%c; bulls, 
fct 4%c to 6%c, and- common stock at 3%c 
to 4%c per lb.

Hog prices scored a further advance of 
36c per cwt., making a net rise of 46c to 
60c within the past ten days, attributed 
to tbe very small supplies coming for
ward and the keen demand from packers. 
Sales of selected lots were made at $8.76 
to $8.86 per cwt., weighed off the care, and 
In a few instances, $8.90 to $9.

Trade In small meats was quiet, as of
ferings were comparatively light. Prices 
ruled firm. Yearling sheep, sold at 6%c 
to 7c; old sheep, at 5%c to 6c per lb.; 
spring lambs, brought from $4 to $8 each, 
and calves from $2 to $10 each, as to size 
and quality.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket receipts tor the week were 3204 cattle 
for export account, and 3600 cattle, 168 
sheep and lambs, 861 hogs, and 1813 calves 
for local consumption, while the supply 
this morning amounted to 250 cattle, 40 
sheep and lambs, 150 hogs and 300 calves.

—Free on Request— We Invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limite!»Members Standard Stock Exchange 

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Descriptive Map sent on request _ ^

FRANK 3. EVANS A 00
Office». 2B Jordan St- Toronto, edg ■■

Phone M. 14*3 
1101.2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

ed7tf S6 KING ST. EAST. 
edT-tt.: | Tel. Main 7104.

t

H. E. LAWSON
Mining Engineer

B SILVER CROSS MINE BAXTER’S HOTEL
1i Immediately adjoins the Drum

mond, and only 1325 feet from 
Crown Resent. * Location and 
geological formation unexcelled. 
40 acres Crown patented.

Capital Stock ONLY $500,000 
It is the coming mine of Cobalt 
Camp.

The largest and most
Hotel in Gowganda. Will w
commodate 200 gnèsta.
WM. M. BAXTER. ProprieMg

Examinations, Reports and General 
, Management. PORT A B 

Legal act] 
to prevent j 

into th J 
tne bounda

close was
Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 

Elk Lake, Ont.rator
ed7tf

MILKMEN! FARMERS! FOX <gt ROSS STOCKS FOR SALE. .... <,
Toronto Brazilian Diamond. P°° 

bargain, 12c per share,
(open to exchange). Minnehaha 
Mining. 1000 to 10.000, ",
Mine. Maple Mountain, Cobalt 1. 
tic and Cobalt Development.

A. M. S. STEWART * CO.
SO Victoria St., Toronto. •

\
Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 

$20.00 per ton. while they last. Also 
shorts, pea. wheat add all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING A FEED CO. LTD. 

Toronto.

.17,(STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us Mala 7SWU-7WL 

43 SCOTT STREET.
MFLEMING & MARVIN24«tfr

Members Standard Stock and Mlalag 
Exchange.

2S5tf

UNION STOCK YARDSi
Cobalt and New York StocksI 00.000 AT AEROPLANE CONTEST.

lUtETffn 10 United Empire. 5000 
WANTED Kothediild, 250 Western 
Oil tod Coni. 50 Wallncebur, SuJ.r, 10 Sterling 
Bank. 10 Farmer. Bank,. 10 International Port
land Cement.

FOR SALE
1000 Norik Cobalt. 5000 CoU, Development, 
3000 Maple Mountain. 1000 Shamrock, 5000 
Cobalt Majestic.

Private wire to New York.
68 Victoria St., Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phono Mala 4028.
ed7tf

GOWGANDA LEGAL CABO.JUVIY, France, May 24.—Sixty thou
sand persons attended the aeroplane 
race meeting at the new aerodrome 
here Sunday. A high wind prevailed, 
and the contest wan greatly ; barred 
■thereby.

TORONTO.

RECULAR MARKET DAYS j wxd^av,
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada.

Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junction 4i*.

Be euro to bill your stock to the Union Stock Yards, 
West Toronto Station.

GORDON_H. GAUTHIER.BAR' 
Ur Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda.

I
TlWALSH, NEILL A COMFY

LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange

814 to 820 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 
Toronto,' Canada.

Special attention given to mining
Telephone

5000 Airjoid. 3000 XfcFADDEN A McFADDEN, BAl 
iVJ. ters. Sollcitoi ». Notaries, etc., 
gsnda, New Ontario. „

ejeorr, scott a macgrkgob. 
$9 rister» and Solicitors. Gowgsso 
Toronto. Practice before the minis# 
mlssioner and all other court*

American Silver Kin,,
Prim,. Capture Thleven.

CH1TAGO, May 24.—Two thieve», 
while'stealing golden c andelabra from 
the attar of Holy Angels Roman Catho
lic Church were captured toy two priests 
who beat one thief Into Insensibility.HERON 1 CO., 1“' stocks and properties. 

Main 3605. ed7 - j '■ ..
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|l PLAYFAIR
TORONTO STOCK SXOSiXO!

1N. Y. SECURITIES STRONG
IN SPITE OF SUSPICIONS DOMINION BANK MARTENS CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO.STREET

WR MAKS' A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

w. b. ~ «tïïSTjÊ*'Vi^Æ wT "*~m
mm TMi T4El»T4BM. _____________ __________ .

■

bonds THE

16 Branches in Toronto
Documentary and Travellers’ Letters of Credit lulled. 

Sterling and Foreign Drafts Issued and Purchased. 
Special attention given to the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

'—’iï'ÏBONDO?. Wall Street Betid To Sippert Moveeeits of baiders—Iaterlisted 
Securities Are Quiet But Firm.

nr current ■ - , _
I FERINCS, giving pnc* <m°I articule» of many seasoned 
1 mZpcL Public Utility and 

Corporation Securities »h,ch vre 
have carefully investigated
fully recommend.

municipal bonds
yuld from * to 6% 

PUBLIC SERVICE AND 
CCRP0BAT10N BON 08 
YIELD FROM 4 T0 6P.C.

N
World Office, Crop condition3 are not adverse, but

Monday Evening, May 34. on the contrary encouraging. °utirJ*™ 
7 * 7 purchasers of good stocks, may look

forward ultimately to higher prices, if 
stocks are held regardless of declines, 
more or less severe, which must always 
be anticipated, hut which In a market, 
like this do not usually occur until 
after an excited rise, due to animated 
public participation. We hâve not yet 
had such an exhibition.—J. ii. Bache 
A Co.

Beaty & Olassco had the following 
at the close:

All thru early afternoon market con
tinued dull, but hard and fact that 
stocks left to themselves were able 
to maintain their price level was every
where favorably commented upon. 
Contraction of trading was well Illus
trated by fact that volume of trans
actions In third hour was only one- 
quarter of that of first hour. Re
public Steel advanced to a new high 
record for present movement on re
ports of a combination of independent 
et eel companies, altho such reports

• • • lack confirmation and are directed in
Correspondents of Memphis Gommer- gome well-informed circles. Amalg.u-

cial Appeal report cotton acreage 97 4-10 mated Copper sold off from its best 
per cent, of last year, and about 15. and appeared to be under pressure 
days late, except In Texas and Okla- <r0m bears, who were looking for soft 
homa. spots at which to attack the mar-

• • • ket.
No probability of Increase of U. =.

Steel dividend.
f * •

President Elliott of Northern Pacific 
looks for big Improvement in North- 
west in the fall.

i
146

Toronto and Montreal exchanges were 
closed to-day and the movements so far T.anduld im- 

is. Our 
to the 

e some

1 as concerned Canadian securities were 
little changed. The New York market

a _ bull
without any more 

matter of Bonanza Ore Discovered on the Hanson 
Consolidated Shows Values That 

Will Equal Cobalt’s Richest Mines

preserved its Identity aa 
proposition
incentive than the mere 
prices. Local operators were entirely 
out of the market, having given them
selves over to the holiday sentiment, 
with the proviso that they are willing 
to await the selling movement of the 
leading market interests.

D YMENT, CASSELS&CO.To Rent i
L,Members Tore ate Stock Exchange.

Bank of Non Scotia Building
34 MELINDA STREET, 

TORONTO.
Orders executed on Toronto, Mont* 
(real, New York and London, Eng„ 
Exchanges. edt j

Telephone Main 6311

QUITE OF OFFICES FRONTING ON 
O Tonge-etreet, Confederation LKe 
Chambers, A1 vault accommodation. 
First class service to uppe- floors from 
six elevators. For full particulars apply 
to A. M Campbell. 12 Richmond St. East, 
Telephone Main 2861.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tek M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. E

a <Hi

Wall Street Pointers.
London settlement begins to-mor-dominion

SECURITIES10 When he resumed the workings there 
about four carloads of high-

row, ’ ***-
• • *

Senate majority hopes to vote on 
tariff -bill before July 1.

• 0 *5
Gov. Hughes cuts $4,680,<XXLpff appro

priations made by this year's legisla
ture.

The recent new» regarding the strike 
of rich silver ore on the Hanson Mine 
In the Thunder Bay district will re
call ta many old-timers news that was 
fiequent in the eighties.

This mine on the famous old Silver 
Mountain has shipped trainload after 
trainload of rich silver ore to the 
smelters, and has made the fortunes of 
rtidny men.

The present superintendent promises 
to make a better record than any of 
hit predecessors, owing to tote full 
knowledge of the peculiar characteris
tics of the mine, as it was under his 
able management the mine was 
brought to Us present state of de
velopment. A steady output of silver 
may now be looked for.

fc
were ■*■ . ,
grade concentrates ready for ship
ment. and this, added to the ore which 
Is now being taken out, will give ex
ceedingly profitable return* to the pre
sent shareholders.

Capt. Shear, the superintendent, has 
had considerable experience In the 
Cobalt country, and, therefore, knows 
what he Is talking about when :ie 

the ore Just uncovered will equal

COE FOR ATI ON, LIMITED 
26 E1NGSTSEET EAST. TORONTOLT - 3

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS »
BUCHANAN, SEAORAM A 03

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange 
Order, Executed on Now Yolk. Montreal, Chi
cago and Toronto Bxehaagaa.

. COBALT STOCK!
23 JORDAN ST.

SHIPWRECK OFF ILEI 
NEARLY 200 IN PERIL

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

and
says
that of Cobalt in values.

The Hahtion Consolidated Directors 
are to be congratulated upon the rich 
strike on their property, os it Is the 
result of intelligent and conservative 
development work. It is anticipated 
that the number of men employed will 
be shortly'Increased to about 76.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

M. 1245 24$ ,Charles Head & Co. to R. It. Bon-

B Market opened strong and during 
first half hour prices hi many ln- W# Offer

City of Medicine Hat (Alberta.)
26—TORONTO—-the first halt hour prices m —

stances gained half a point. This was 
met with profit-taking sales and 
action set in that carried quotations 
below the opening. Business for the 
day has been very light, totaling only 
600,000 shares, 
dividend to 
B. * Q. helped the Hill stocks. Clos
ing was 
changes small, 
market a buy cn all breaks for a 
turn. . _

J. R. Hein lx & Co. wired R. B.
Holden: . _

Week-end news developments show
ed further confidence with reference to 
the general buritees situation. Rail
road earnings cortinue to show up fa
vorably and on any recession, we look 
for liberal outside buying. The Indus
trial department she wed decided under- 
1- lng strength, especially as railroads 
are buying mere liberally. This leads 
to very bullish hope» regarding the 
eulpmeot stocks, of which A. F. was 
quite strong to-day. We expect to _see 
the list as a

Italian Passengers Had to Be 
Checked by Display of Firearms 

Thrilling Rescue by Lifeline

& re- MIGHTON& CAVANAUGH
BROKERS DEBENTURESDulness in anthracite business 

pected for summer months with some 
shortening of time at mines.

Russian Douma authorizes $80,000,000: 
for doufble-tracking Trans-Siberian 
Railway.

• • • .
Thirty-nine roads for second weeK 

of May show average gross increase 
13.48 per cent.

ex- -■FORCE IS ADEQUATE136 136
42% 42% 
32% 32% 
70 70%

167% 167%

91 91
43 43

123% 122% 
45% 46% 

133% 133% 
42 42

Pennsylvania ....
P. R. S. ..............
Rock Island ....

do. preferred . 
Reading ...... ..
R. B. C.t 1 .

do. preferred ,
Railway Springs 
Southern Pacific
S. F. S.
Sugar .
Tennessee Copper
Texas ......................
Twin City ...'.......
U. 8. Steel ...........

do. preferred ., 
do. bonds ......

Union Pacific 
Wabash ......

do. preferred 
Westinghouse .. 
Wisconsin Cent 

do. preferred 
Sales to noon, 

shares.

pany,j bearing 5 per eea 
and maturing at

t. interest payable half-yearly, 
the end si 20 end 30 years.

To yield

Dr*ST7BJECT %ToNBFÎkMPA^N110- 

WE WILL BUY: 200 Western Oil, 
Ordy., $1.66; 1000 International Coal,68c.

WE WILL SELL: 2600 B. C. Amalga
mated Coal, 3 l-4c; 1000 Diamond Vale 
Coal, 11 l-2c; 2000 Diamond Coal (Alta.), 
62 1.-2C. edtf

42%Rumors of Increased 
to be declared by

32% Toronto and Niagara Fewer Line Is 
Well-Manned.

C.. 71
SEATTLE, Wash., May 24.—A cable 

despatch to The Post-Intelligencer from 
Seward, Alaska, says that the mall 
steamer Dora has arrived there with 
1*4; survivors of the wrecked ship Co-
IUp»Bowing the grounding In a blind
ing snowstorm, eight miles east of Uiti- 
maka Pass on the night of April 30, the 
experiences of the passengers and crew 
were harrowing. There was no wind, 
but a terri lie surf was raging. On the 
vessel were 53 Italians, 96 Japanese and 
45 Americans and Scandinavians. AH 
«ere passive save the Italians, who 
raved and prayed. A boat was lower
ed and the Italians poured in. The 
Italians attempted to seize two more 
boats but were restrained at the point 
of guns. They rowed eight miles to 
Scotch .Cape lighthouse. Returning two
days later for provisions they were thg ,ead ^ the rallroad Issues, 
again compelled with revolver» to take J(> of the pactflc shares. Harriman 
only food and refrain from looting. and jjm stocks will work higher. Take 

Two former life-saving men Insisted BOme st Pau) and Illinois Central,
on proceeding for shore alone in a o11- the ,ow priced promising proper-
minutlve skiff and succeeded In estab- Ues 0ntario and western stand <fon- 
Ushlng a life line to the shore. Dis- ,cuoualv oUt Morgans’ Southern
embarking by mearts of the large fish- nwav and U S. Steel show how the
boats, following the life line, occupied , 7 financiers stand. Specialties:
24 hours. The ship phys dan had to ^“emUr ^s Com^s are In for a 
work continuously to revive the men, ’ Peonle’s Gaswho were spilled from capsized /boats tooom' Buy 8 Ga8‘
into the icy watert. Many were nearly BullIgh operaMons are likely In the 
drowned and It was in the resuaclta- . ket to-day. The Hill stocks 
lion of these that the Japanese showed bull features this week, not-
flne spirit. All the boats were smashed aB“y Northem Pacific and Great North- 
hut one. Only, one w.omatx, the Adi- ern^ preferred. We believe Southern 
trahan wife of the mate, was with the pac|flc to be destined for much better 
pa/tJ’ v. i r 9 0 prices. Amalgamated should advance

0n^th>v.mBrn "K materially, If the offerings at the clos- market.
caused the final abandonment of the of gaturday are removed. Good speculation continues upon a mod-
WreCw<L£ïUYnblï. th buying'of Pennsylvania Is noted on crate scs le. Tne public >ave not taken

burned to the water's edge. thJ aanual report;" Among specialties h(,ld with any special freedom, altho
w, __d a „# Crew we would not overlook Beet Sugar, the operations of big traders give a

Drown. ' Distillers, Kansas City Southern St. fair appearance ofaotlvlty. Occarion-
BUFFALO, May 24.—Three lives Louis and Southwestern preferred and ally there ar* Hne^of sur^

were lost in a collision between the Rock Island.—Financial Bulletin. <*-• holders b . quietly
steamer Western States of the Detroit • • • , Plue ®tockf’ th<L^‘8 n^ ,n weaken
and Buffalo Navigation Co. and the We would not toe surprised to see a done and in a manner no 
tug Princeton this tporhlng in the har- t>ulge in prices this morning on w- the ger.ei-al market. ^
ber off the United States life-saving count of renewed outside touylng. The of the cont,8 Americans
station. The drowned were: William general public will be more than ever shown a hlwh Tevcî of
McClure, ftremàii, Buffalo; Frank inclined to come Into the market since ov-ing to the P .. , pending
Traufler, engineer, Buffalo, and Ra.v- the important dividend ’"c7ea8C8 ^urity^tuies This movometn^iow- 
mond Norburg, fireman, who was as- week and the new high records eecuri^ THsvwne ireneral Be-
slsting McClure. Capt. James Sullivan made by a number of stocks which are ever, has n prlnrip^Tmfrk»t leaders 
and Thomas McMahon, fireman, saved mogt prominent. The strength In the tore long ou pnnmpai » , on
themselves by swimming to the life- steel îS8Ue8 is calculated to impress ^J^^Uo^ and fndtoations are 
*avlngdock. the public with the possibilities art unusual number of our wealthy

The Princeton was assisting the b the market, And we look for new that anun sua ^ dur, the
Western States to her dock, when the hi h recordt to be made this week, operators g general mar-
Wg steamer struck the tug amidships, among the standard issues. Thl Hill * not Soon advance to a still
overturning her. stocks and St. Paul we expect to_Çi__higher level It will have to recede to
■i« Lumber Sch^T K»,t AEoat by tlnue strong make decided ga^ on@ wh|ch w„, admit of a new buying

Cargo. above recent levels, while toe • element
CHATHAM, Mass., May 24.—The stocks again seem on the verge I^

Monomoy Point life-saving crew put good rise. We are v > Hudson 
out this morning to the aid of the Reading andD ^ “I. PenMyîvs- 
three-maeted British schooner Clarissa and also on Baltimore and . j
WoK, lumber-laden, from «t. John, N. nla. as well as New York C*ntraj,
B., for New York. &he had opened her which should reflect the gr wing 
«sms snd was leaking badly, her car- vestment demand. In thls rana- 
80 keeping her afloat. Illinois Central, Northwestern, Cana

dian Pacific and the Harriman Pacific 
Issues and Atchison are favorites, and 
we would advise their purchase on re
actions for either turns of the long 

Successful flnanclhg will mean 
for the Gould stocks. Denver 

Maryland, also the Wa 
have held back recently,

4i%dull and lifeless,, with net 
We still believe the

29%29 29
Complaints have from time to time 

been made to The World that the or
ganization of the Toronto and Niagara 
Power Co. was inadequate; there were 
not sufficient -men at the terminal sta
tion on Davenport-road ; the staff had 
'been reduced, end the line was not 
properly patrolled.

When the system was completed and' .
working smoothly the construction — |y|Y TO LOAN-“ 
gang was reduced, but a perusal of the 
pay rolls. Manager Fleming informed.
The World, showed that the operating 
staff was normal.

A reorganization—has been made of 
the patrol forte. Horses which were 
not fit to carry a man have been sold, 
and stronger anime 
These will be used 
parallels the line; at other places the 
men will walk, along the right of way.
“Why <Joes tijp Toronto Railway CP. 
not use'storage batteries?" Manager!. company's official». They answer 
Fleming was asked. moet the complaint* which have

“Sufficient storage batteries to ruft made u there are other causes
the cars for one hour. In the event of . the recent trouble, except lights 
an interruption in the supply of pbwer, . , they are not apparent, 
would cost over $2.000,000. Storage '
batteries' are perishable, and the cost 
of maintenance would more than con
sume the mopey now paid In divi
dends. It is a question, too. If a sys
tem of batteries would be satisfac
tory."

In addition the lease to the Electri
cal Development Co. provide» for re
newals of the plant, according to the 
%fe of the various parts by a care
fully ptepAfed. schedule. The foregoing 
facts were gleaned from an inspection 
of the plant, and close questioning of

91%
43itory of the 

ields, maps,
Fall particular* on rtqu.lt

H. O'HARA & COMPANY.
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 241

45%;

WIKI. A. LEE & .S0NT
ed7 I • a ’•

A private cable from L/mdon says:
strong, continent buying

•*!
wad FtaaacialBed Estate, Iusursi I Balllle. Wood & Croft

ambers of th* To- 
Bxchunga

Consemtive Bonds^”

Coppers 
Steels.

Judge Lacombe, In the U. 8. circuit 
court to-day handed down an order 
postponing the sale of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway from June 1 till some 
time In November.

* * * , .Joseph says: The short side of the 
market will be found an expensive fad. 
Higher prices than any seen In a k>ne 
time will soon be established, under

Keep

69% 60% 
119%.}19%

80%
120oronto Torouto. M

rente Steel*188% GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Sorlnefleld Fire. German American §W National Provincial Plate Glass 
Ca Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co- 
London A Lancashire Guarantee 6 Ac- 

and Liability Insurance

2119% 20 
60% 51

«77 ®%

91% 91% 91% 91%
301,000; total sales, 5

S4 S4
58% 68%

— WARREN, OZOWSKI St OO.
Member» of the Toroato Steak Each*age.

COBALT STOCKS
17,600ilver

Limitée
o are interest _ 
as of the mine, 
Tied without dell 
31st, inst.
TORONTO 1
îolders.

Is substituted, 
when the road

the list as a whole considerably higher 
before the end of the week and would 
take advantage of the reactions to buy. 
stocks.

London Stocks. Trader* Bank Bldg. Toronto, 
Phone M. 7801. 2$ Broad at* New
York. -Phone 8989 Broad <edî

Cldent Co.,

n VIMtrls St. Pfceae *• **
May 22. May 24.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
86 Vie 86 1-16
86 1-16 86 Vl<

Consol*, money ..............
Consols, account (June) 
Anaconda .....
Atchison .........

do. preferred .......
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Canadian Pacific .... 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Great Western .........
St. Paul ....... ..............
Denver A Rio Grande .... 50%

do. preferred .......
Kansas A Texas ..
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk....... ..
N. A W. common .

do. preferred4....
Ontario A Western 
New York Central 
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ......
Wabash ............. K...

do/apreferred .......
Illinois Central .......
Reading ......................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .......
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ....

fo%MHenry Clewee’ Views.
Confidence and activity have consid

erably Improved of late In business 
circles, and In stfte of high values in 
Wall-street there Is little or no expec
tation of any immediate serious reac
tion. Many shares are now selling^ 
exceedingly high figures, and the re
turns upon them as Investments at. 
prerent figures appear so small as to 
impose a decided check upon new buy
ing. Yet sellers appear to be few and 
far between.*, since investors -hwl 
Impossible • l » place- their money else
where at more profitable rates, and 
they are naturally indisposed to les- 

tto.eir - holdings upon so strong a

... »% 

...112 
■••MW ' 
...117% 
,...184%

***«*'■4 J.
-9# . i

11714
184%

Wallace & Eastwood ;80%80%
"-V 5 5

STOCK BROKERS 
Mewbtra of Itanderd Stock 

■ Exchange.
Stocks bought iuMi cold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
We Mar (Ml iafonnatlea on Oyàlr 
and It will sell

Phone Main 344L344S.
42 KING ST. WEST

166%164% - Defunct Brokers Are Indicted.
NEWBURGH. N. Y., Mky U.— 

lowing the Issuance of bench warrants 
for the benefit of Thomas A. Ennis and 
Charles F. Stoppant, of the defunct 
New York brokerage firm of Ennis A 
Stoppant. It was announced that the 
two were Indicted by the Orange Coun
ty grand jury on May 14. The com
plaint charges the larceny 
given to agents of the firm for the 
purchase of stocks.

52%
9ft89%
43%43%.. ' 1

-
—

it-84%
53%51%
4241%a 21%21%
93%92%
9ft90i• • 50%4974

134.133% k higher.52%61%
123%122%rs for all LI 

apt attentl
2ft%20%
52%52ihfp 160% 150 •d-7
8188%

\t69%68%

J. CO.. *
rest, Toronto. |

32%31%
71% 72%

" 125% 
194%

126 »V.'.193% 
...100 MONEYTO LOAN1110 i

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa., May 24.-011 closed 

at $1.68.
-

\Account»! New York Oettoe.
Beaty A Glasaco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co ), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 10.64 10.73 10.64 1ft. IX
... 10.68 10.77 10.68 .10.77
... 11.23 11.27 11.W 11.27

10.97 11.04 10.91 10.99
10.72 10.80 10.68 10.79
10.73 10.81 10.70 10.79

On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

led ■
I •solicited.

Jan.
Mar.
May
July

I EXCHANGE 
IXG, NEW YORK. 2*

Oct. THEDec.

GRAIN I
Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Provl- H 

■Ions and Cobalt Stooks. Direct | 
wire connections With N*w ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

Ji P. BICKELL A CO.
Members Lawler Bldg.. I 

ChlcA^S Board Kitg and
Winnipeg Grain fong. Streets. ■ 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrel! ■ 

A Co., Members all Leading Ex- ■ 
changea_____________________ "7

Toronto General Trusts CorporationNew York Bond Issue.
NEW YORK. Mav 24.—Comptroller Metz 

announced to-dav that he would sell 40,- 
000,000 of New York City bonds on June 
8. They will bear four per cent. Interest.

mtlnental Life.
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 1% to 1% per cent. London 
call rate, % to 1 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

WINNIPEGOTTAWATORONTO

STORM SIGNALS BY WIRELESSindenoe Invited.
tMeteorologists Propose to Equip All 

Vessels With Uniform Signala.

WASHINGTON, May 24—Flashing 
around the world toy wireless tele
graphy warnings of approaching storm, 
and other disturbances of the elements 
Is one of the latest international pro
jects. Another Is the proposition to 
equip the vessels of all nations with 
uniform storm signals.

These are the leading problems to 
bo threshed out at a conference of 
distinguished meteorologists of the 
principal nations to be held In London 
on June 21 next.

Cefe-LIkrery-Parlor Cars and Buffet- 
Library-Parlor Cars

are operated on principal day and 
night trains of the Grand Trunk Rail
way System to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
London, Detroit, Chicago and Mont
real, serving meals (a la carte). Re
member the Grand Trunk Is the only 
double-track line to above points. Full 
information and tickets at city office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Engineer’s Widow Gets *4600.
OTTAWA, May 24.—Mrs. Fred Rowe 

and her four children will get $4500 
from the C. P. R. The husband and 
father Was killed while engineer on a 
train which collided with a light en
gine at Pembroke last fall.

USLAND
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

New York funds." par. , par % to %
Montreal f’ds.;. par. 6c pm. % to %
Ster eo days... 9% • 9 7-16 9U-16 913-16

do. detnaqd .. 9 23-32 9% 10 10%
Cable trans .... 9 25-32 9 13-16 10% 10% 

—Rates In New York—

ies i Mein THE OLD FGRT HANDSOME OFFICES TO RENTgs. The rise i 
other low pries 

edtf
Collins Writes Regarding: En-

trance of Car Line. Pullv
_______ much

Major W. A. Collins, president of and Western

?Bs™EirE
Acting Mayor Ward's statement that City Southern, Alton and 
the patent contains no conditions as mon. which are dest*. ", recorded 
to the car line. The major quotes from above any level P1^10^ ““S 
» tpeech of Sir Frederick Borden in The Rock Islands also have as 
the house of commons, in which lie upward tèndency. , Town
tsid that the patent shall contain the ' WOrth buying on the soft sp 
Provision that the land “shall as far 
** Posalble, be restored to its original 
ronaltion." sir Frederick also said 
tftat Mayor Oliver had waited on him 

told him that an alternative route 
I, been found by the use of which 
t would be unnecessary to carry the 
u < ■ t*lru the old fort.
Major Collins believes that the pro- 

*btrance to the exhibition grounds 
be made 

*r«H thru

—in Aie—

CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING
PANY 10 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

WELL-LIGHTED SUITES, suitable for legal firms or business 
offices; also single rooms. * *S£!$SJt&co

large basement office
specially desirable for large Real Estate or Insurance Firm. Direct 
entrance from Vestibule. InFor full information apply at the COMPANY S OFFICES, 10 
Adelaide Street East, or to

MR. MELFORT BOULTON, 49 1-2 King Street West

chantfe. Cobalt StocksActual. Posted.
487
488%BERS & 80N

rd Stock n-d Mlulag 
Gxchamae.

Ster.. 60 days sight ........ 486.»
Sterling, demand .............. 487.70 D1KE471' PRIVAT* WIRE TO COBALTrëznas'iai *sz -New York Stocks.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 west King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York mar
ket to-day:

STOCKS Topics. CIO. 0. MERS0N â COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Oner sates Bldg.

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pfceaa Mala 7014.

edtfMala 276,
Market prices are at high levels but 

without excitement. The; really con- 
sorvatlva investor sees .otemP»
him at present prices. Some railroad

r.vrs.».pJSi.
proportionate otes. ,La^1lorturlitief, 
mav se- at these levels opportunities 
for realizing profits gradually on Btock» 
bought much lower down. Conserva 
tive people should use much care

PORT Cities at War. their selections. This <*oes "
ARTHUR. May 24.—(Special.) that the business of the cou?tr^i1,,n1^ 

to actlon wll> be taken by the city „teadll/ approaching normal, as ma 
»X6^1'ent Fort William emptying sew- 1 cated by the great urrferlying rlr R:

Lpondence regarding .

kit Mines, Limited |
Lp sent on request.

EVANS & CO
edtf

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ............. 84% 84% M%
Amer. C. A F............... 66%. 66% 56%
Amer. Smelters ......... 93% M% 93%
Anaconda ......................  £1 61% 60^4
Allis. Chalmers ..... 16% 16J4 16 16
Amer Tel & Tel ...» 138% 133% 138% 138%
Atchison... .................. 110 109% 109%AC on ; 66% 66 66% 66
A £ O .............. . 57% 67% 67% 67%
A B 8." .. ... 38% 38% 37% 37%
A Y .. 128 128 128 128
Brooklyn 79% 79% 78% 79lah A Ohio .............. 114% 1U% 114% 114%

Chte' M <AIBt/P.'/.ï 151% 151% 150% 161% 

Canadian Pacific .,••

145% 145% 146 145
23% 23% 23% 23%

edtf

A. R. BICKERSTAFF AGO.Ian St.. 1'oronto.
LLaited. *31 to 627 Traders’ 

Baildlac. Toroato, Out,by extending Front- 
- the Gas Company's pri- 

ai./Land the cattle market and on to
•urtchan-avenue.

’S HOTEL J Buy Toronto-JBrazIHett Diamond and 
Gold Dredging end Maple Mountala 
Itinllag Stocks.Î5S aPwm«-

guests.

jvTER., Proprietor

I. C. F. I.......................
Con. Gas ................
Corn Products ...
Col. Southern ....
C. A N. Wa...........
Duluth .....................

do. preferred ..
Denver ......... .......
Erie .................... ....
Great North. Ore 
Great Northern ..
Interboro ..............
K. S. U.....................
Lead ,.......
Louis. A Nash ..
Mackay ...................

do. preferred ..
M. K. T.
Missouri
M. A. P. R...........
M. X. C....................
M. 8. M...................
Norfolk .................
North American .......
Northern Pacific .... 147% 148% 148%
N. Y. Central .............HUt 1»% ^ “
Ontario West ............. 49% 49% 49 «%
P. O. .................—Jli JUB4 1«

for sale. : 182% 182% 182% 182%•jra&sghge). Minnehaha |'•st s:„ issi
velopmcnt.

'EWART A

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

Ian
ERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN Ç. BEATY. ERNEST S. GLASSCO.

money to loan ... 51 51 50 50%
34% 36% 34% 36%

... 78 73% 72 72
147% 147% ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.U n t.STOCKS WANTED

V ,k.„. Farmers’ Beak. 16 Shares

SsHaSr “ms

147% 148 
16% 16% 16 16
47% 47% 47 47
88% 88% 87% 87%

139% 139% 139 m 
79 80 79 79%

On First Mortgages on Improved Real 
Estate at lowest prevailing rates of 
interest. Commission, paid to Agents.

Members ,..
a St., Toronto.

Modern Systems of 
Slsnalllns for Rail
ways. Owning and 
controlling the Price 
System.

12-1* WELLINGTON ST. EAST
TORONTO, Canada 25

Investment SecuritiesLEGAL CARD- ■ j
(KR.BARRISTEB.

ed7tf
:::: 8* S' 1 ®

118 58 S» 
'S1»

UTH 
try Public, etc. 
el, Gowganda. Pacific EDWARDS, MORGAN ACO

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King St. Weet, Toronto

- EDWARDS A ROWALDi
Wlaalftg. ‘ 24ÊÎÊ

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEETHE PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
*d7t(McFadden, bai

Notarié*, etc.. COMPANY, UMITED

43 & 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed Two Million Dollars.

) 8.
la.

U MACGREGOR. B 
LHeitors, ,
t before the routing1 
I other courte. j

36tf j

t

-~r

A. J. PATTIS0N * 00.
Mrmter. Chics,a Board ol TrsJ. 

33-35-37 Scot* Strut. - f create. C*s*4« 
, STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN - J- 
private Wirt. New Yort end Chicago 12345

FORD,WILSON&C0.
STOCKBROKERS 

43 Victoria St, Toronto

Mining Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold.

Tel. Main 1735 ei7t

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

cdp. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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file and warm.

». WOOD,
Manager. Housefurnish r PR

Simpson Suggestions
The Unconventional Living Room

tvrp WILL give our idea of three ideal living 
VV rooms as a beginning of these little talks on 
Housefurnishing. Commencing with the room that 
most people unconsciously prefer, the unstudied,

natural, livable living room.
We wll not advocate any ceremony, in the treat

ment of this room, but will try and suggest a cosy, comfortable e ec 

in which there will b.® n° n understood that no particu-

lar period or style ^recommended■The
fl0MdcovertaK we suggest wSttLdJg Ssh or'the Kricanlwms.^e

«eral t" t fThé'winU
monotone, harmoniously contrasting with the c *ttonease- '
dow curtains would be of heavy rough S1^K. , horizon-
ment cloth with plain net sash curtains, relieved witnjionzo SltosertiL^ftorehon. Plenty of ™ahions covered w.Jhsntique 

tapestry or real leather would be corn emen would also
of those who frequented the room. A win o callv-color-
be covered with a serviceable tapestry or an artistically colo

onToronto Visitors Should See Simpson's Mag

nificent Blew -l3oak^lh?t PER;

TOm

come, to inspect this department and its stock, confi 
dent that no matter where their home may be, or what 
their acquaintance with other marts of trade, we hw e 
a store and stock to bear comparisons.

The following paragraphs describe ^ods wWch
we think will prove of-excellent service at this point
in the season. The values are such as we feel confident 
visitors will recognize and appreciate.
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GIRLS' dresses and coats
Pine Chambray Dresses, in sky 

and pink, haa yoke and collar of 
white embroidered muslin, princess 
effect Is fbrined with bias strap
ping* of self down front, pleated 
skirt. Sizes 10. 12 and 14 yew*- 
Wednesday *1.06.

LADIES* TAILORED SUITS, SIS AS 
Tailored Suits of Imported man

nish worsteds, in stripe effects of 
green, tatipe, grey and brown times. 
Medium long cutaway coats; deep 
vents at back trimmed with but
tons, flare skirts trimmed with folds 
or strappings of self and buttons. 
Wednesday, $16.50.

SUMMER DRESSES, $j 
Smart Stylish Dresses, to 

and ladles who wear the smaller sizes 
of linen and imported muslins, made 
with princess and empire effects; 
colors of some are blue, tan, pink 
and navy, others are In two-tone 
stripe effects of dark and light 
shades, trimmed with pipings of 
harmonizing colors, Wednesday» 
$10.00.
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srss sæsæs-fâzèlty buttons. Sizes 6 to^ 14 y 
Wednesday $4.75.

SILK AND NET WAISTS. 
Pongee Silk Shirt WalstS ^eautl- 

fully tucked and pleatedfrontem 
back, front opening, long tuck»d 
sleeves, colors are natural, navy, re
seda and brown. Regular $6.00. 
Wednesday $8.96.

Dainty Shirt Waists of fine net. 
white only, yoke and

Isses jhi

y
ed ^The6walls could be treated in a number of waks, but 
the verv nicest would be tapestry in some good, old ncn
COl°r|uchTroom could have the “tools and toys of a fam
ily’’ in evidence without l'osmg any of its feeling ot coin 
fort. It is a Living Room. When necessary it could be 
used as a drawing-room with little no re-arrangemen , 

that which every housekeeper makes for Keception

At $ i 5-A Gc : i Staple Grey S
E have a line of suits at $15.00 in those stj 

sérviceable greys which make the best all-roi 
wear for a man of quiet tastes.

You know the dark greys that show no dust 
spots, which always look quiet and nice and eminen 
wearable. Men of middle age would be interested 
these $15.00 suits. You get tired of a suit of p 
nouneed pattern—these staple greys are always ei 
to live in. See them.

Men's Suite, In fine fancy and plain English worsteds, hand- - || 
some new Importations, showing a very distinguished effect, 
in an excellent quality of genuine worsted materials. The 
shades are plain and fancy greys, plain and fancy browns and , 
olive and elephant tones, with colored thread mixtures; made V. 
tip In three-button single-breasted sack style, designed on this 
season’s latest model, best Interlining» and high-grade trim
mings, tailored and finished with the greatest care, guaranteed 
perfect fitting In every respect. Special value ..................... ......

wLADIES’ TWEED AND DUST 
COATS. ;

Ladles* Dust Coats, of special 
auallty mohair, colons are navy, 
grey, green and black, long, aeml- 
flttlng style, trimmed with strap
pings. Wednesday, $13.60.

Smart Tweed Cdats, made in new 
long semi-fitting styles, comes ™ 
wide and narrow stripes ana 
checks, and plain colors of light 
and medium grey tones. Wednes
day, $15.00.

LADIES* SEPARATE SKIRTS
Ladles* All-wool Popllnette Skirts, 

made in pleated style, has 17 gores, 
trimmed with fold of self around 
bottom and button*, colors are 
black and navy, just the skirt for 

wear, nice and light. Wed-

lace Insertion, front 
trimmed with guipure lace and 
motifs; sleeves tucked and tnlmmea 
with lace, Wednesday $5.00.

save
Lay.ill

As to Approximate Cost
................. . $35.00

KIMONO GOWNS, El AO.
Just what you want for wearing 

In the cool mornings.
Smart Kimono Gowns, ot fancy 

figured velours, flannelette, loose 
back, yoke effect, lined with self, 
kimono sleeves, front and cuffs 
trimmed wllh wide bands of wool 
cashmere of harmonizing shades, 
finished with two rows of soutache 
brade. Colors navy, pink, sky, 
brown, ^grey.and mauve grounds, 
also same colors on cream ground. 
Very special Wednesday $2.50.

(Genuine or
iental $160.00.)Carpet ...

Portieres—
Casement

Curtains ..........  ..........
Four Sash Net Curtains ..
Four Pillow Cushions ....
Wall Tapestry—$1.50 per yard-say 22.50

36.00-(two pairs) ................
windows—two pairs Silk ft*15.00

.... 7.50

.... 12.00
SILK MOIRETTE SKIRTS, $8.80.

Imported Rich Silk Moirette Under
skirts, made extra full, with deep
flounces of bias tucking, finished with 
strapping and three Joined frills, fin
ished with velvet binding,
black, navy, brown, grey and Ivory.
Special value Wednesday, $3.50.

r summer 
nesday, $7.50.

All-wool Panama Skirts, in black, 
navy and brown, pleated side gores, 
trimmed with self fold strappings 

Wednesday, $7.50.
\ colors

RftlNC$128.00 •Totaland buttons.

What Did the Holiday 
Say About Your Hat ?

OverI

Bridal Whitewear
. tin the Old Store),

Distribution of 2000 Waists

row are âs fresh and new looking as those placed on the tables Jor the first dat s 
selling. For to-morrow we specialize those undernoted. See them.

The awecond one la also of fine mercerized vestings, * 
has two large tailored tucks on each side of box 
pléat front, tucked back, link cuffs and laundered 
collar. Wednesday, $1.50.
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ThisJ 
Vienna 
$12,500.

pt ID you realize that you were be- 
U hind the season? If so, it’s the least 
difficult of your troubles to remedy. 
We have the hats, and to-morrow we 
clear out the lines which holiday busi
ness has broken.

Reductions take effect as follows :

W T7 XGUISITF. lingerie is here in the greatest profusion. 
Et Many beautiful styles have been greatly reduced in 
price during the last few days to clear them out before 
moving into the1 new Whitewear Section on the Third 
Floor, new building. Wednesday will probably be the last 
day for the popular department in its old quarters. Take 
advantage of these low prices.

A Very Smart Tailored Waist of Fine Mercerized 
Vesting, looks like silk and wears as well, made in 
military style, fastened to left side on front, with 
four large pearl buttons, shirt sleeves, link cuffs, 
laundered collar. Wednesday, $1.75. Men’s Derby Hats, dark brown, light 

(brown, fawn and beaver, fine qualilv 
English fur felt, regular up to $2,00, 
Wednesday 69c.

and fawn, a few black and dark 
regular up to $1.50, Wednesdel;

Men’s Fedora Hats, extra (In 
lty fur felt and dressy, upi 
styles, in bronzes, greens, fawn, 
elate and pearl grey, regular 
$2.50, Wednesday $1.00.

! Night Dresses, Î pretty styled, ln 
nainsook. Empire or hl£L.ne®k’lnf,££ 
land-made' embroidery frill or tnse 
lions, high neck style, has 30 tw*k 
down to waist, silk ribbons Sizes «0. 
58, 60 inches. Regular $1.76 and $2.w 
each. Wednesday, $1.25 each.

In both styles,. regular $1.00 a pair. 
Wednesday, 75c p^lr.

bettlcoat, fine cotton, 20-inch deep 
lawn flounce, 2 clusters of tucks, In
sertion and deep ruffle of handsome 
heavy embroidery, dust ruffle. Size* 
38, 40, 42 Inches, a magnificent skirt; 
regular value $8.50 each, Wednesday 
$2.60.

Corset Covers, 2 exquisite styles, 
tight fitting or full front, one all-over 
embroidery, the other has 
embroidery yoke, both run with silk 
ribbon, lace on arms. Sizes 34 to 41 
bust measure, regular $1.25 each, Wed
nesday, each' 89c.

Silk Gloves forffAll Soft Silks Are Good44 s
ONMen’s and Youths' Soft Hats, Crush 

and Neglige shapes, mostly light grey
\ 29C

Women’s T^eal Silk, Wrist 
Length, 2 Dome Gloves, 
black and white, 25- dozen 
only, perfect stock. Sizes 
51-2 to 81-2. 8 o’clock spe
cial, 29c.

aiv most in order for this summer, those with the satin 
finish having preference over dull finishes. Foulards have 
a tremendous vogue, and so have pongees. Our offerings 
for Wednesday afford our customers opportunity to buy 
the most seasonable silks at a sharp reduction, for ^eare 

special attraction to their department to-mor-

National
cupU1 Night Dresses, of fine nainsook, 

square slip-over neck. 3-4 sleeves, neck 
and cuffs trimmed with extra wide, 
fine embroidery beading run with 2- 
lneh silk ribbon, large rosette of rib
bon; lengths 56. 58. 60 Inches, regular 
value $3.26 each, Wednesday $1.75.

A Splendid Collection of Su 
Shirts Ready
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OUR countries have been picked over for Shirts—E 
land. Austria, the United States and Canada I 

ought to find something pretty nice from an assortm 
like that!

Canadian made ln a large variety 
of fabrics and patterns. “W. G. & R.,”
“Tooke.” “Star," and - other leading 
makes, at from $1.00 up to $2.75.

English made. Oxfords, zephyrs, etc.', 
exclusive patterns, - $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Austrian made, principally In fancy 
whites, a few select colorings, $1.50,
$2.00.

FNight Dresses, fine cotton, slip-over 
style frill of fine embroidery on nec.t 
and cuffs; lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches, 
regular 95c each. Wednesday. 63c.

Drawers, file nainsook, wide um
brella style, detp flounce, trimmed with 
2 Insertions arid ruffle of fine Valen
ciennes lece. cluster of small tucks, 
lengths 23. 25. 27 Inches, both styles; 
regular 95c pair. Wednesday 65c.

Corset Covers, friller dlstender style, 
fine nainsook, 3 lace edge ruffles across 
bust, beading silk Httbon and lace frill 
on neck, lace on arms, sizes 34 to 42 
bust. Regular $1.00 each, Wednesday 
69c.

> arranging 
row.

34-tnch Rough Silk Shantung In na
tural color. Regular 75c yard. Special 
Wednesday. 55c.

36-inch Lyons Dyed Habutal, heavy, 
firm quality, comes In black,

! HOSIERY.
Women’s Lisle and Cot

ton Hose, fancy, plain and 
lace effects, in colors, spliced 
heel and toe, odds and ends 
grouped together of regular 
stock. Special, 26c.

Boys’ and Girls’ 2-1 Rib 
Cotton Stockings, seamless, 
fast black, right for school 
wear, elastic quality, double 
knee, heel and toe, 20c qual
ity. Special, per pair, 17c.

:
"■Jand Ivory. Regular 75c yard. Special 

Wednesday, 55c.
Colored Satin, Messallnes, Paillette

dress

I Made in the V. S. A., the 
“Cluet" and "Monarch" brani 
clever designs and colorings, ! 
$2.00.

Two-piece Suit, fine 
set cover and toelskirt 
frills of lace with ribbon on neck, em
broidery beading and ribbon at waist, 
tucked flounce on drawers; sizes 34 to 
44 bust, a dainty garment, regular $1.75 
each, Wednesday $1.35.

nainsook, cor- 
drawers in one.handsome1 Chiffon Taffetas, 

qualities, exquisite new tints, also 
white, cream, black and staple shades. 
Reg. 75c yard. Special Wednesday, 55c.

EXTRA SHIRT SPECIAL
600 Fancy White Negligees, 

self fancy stflpe; also a large ai 
ment of soft white pleats and piql 
fects, 14 to 17, regular $100, We 
day 68c.

Belsklrt Drawers, fine nainsook, no 
fulness or gathers at waist or on hips, 
deep flounce of fine embroidery, wide 
skirt bottoms, lengths 23, 26, 27 inches,

tie cream

! Over 15 Robe Lengths of Voiles;
Eoliennes, Filet Net 

At An Average Reduction of 1-5
T7 ACH pimj contains &i© 10 vards. They represe t the 
IL most exclusive designs we can import. They ar only 
imported one of a kind, no two are ever alike, and no other 
store in Canada has these designs and patterns. We have 
sold a great many of these beautiful dress lengths, and 
have chosen race week as the ofinortune time yo reduce all 
the stock remaining on hand, and clear them rrght out for 
the season. /

Fabrics comprise Chiffon Voiles, Silk and Wool Voiles, Silk and Wool 
Striped Eoliennes, and Voile with Filet Net combined. Colors Include the 
very newest shades, amethyst, taupe, canard, mustard, Copenhagen, tan, 
golden brown and navy. Weights are such as go Into gowns for evening 
and summer wear. Regular prices $15.00 to $18.00 per length. Wednes
day, to clear. $13.50.

It I 1 Ladies' Underwear
(Third Floor)

Wall Papers and Mouldings |
to 50c a roll < EX

YVTE’LL be clearing papers worth up 
W Wednesday for 14c.

Plate Rails and Picture Moulding also offering
i Dete,b nr* HIS Section will also be ready to welcome you in its 

1 permanent quarters to-morrow morning. With a spe
cial inducement for you to pay us a visit.

M
cheap. ^l^—

In the newT Wall Paper Department, Fourth rloor.
Rail, regular 2 l-2c, Wed»
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j
Ladles’ Vests, fine plain spun si!K, 

low neck with no sleeves, -beading and! 
silk ribbons, sizes 32 to 38 bust mea
sure, regular value 75c, Wednesday 
special 50c.

‘ Ladles' Vests, fine ribbed white cot
ton, shaped body, long or short sleevos, 
with button front, sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure, regular value 36c. Wedne«- 
day special 26c.

Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed white cat- 
ton, low neck, with short or no sleeves, 
beading and, ribbon finished, sizes 40 to 
46 bust measure, regular value 35c. 
Wednesday special 25c.

m 2.500 Rolls Imported Papers, in reds, 
browns, greens, blues, for several 
rooms—good designs, regular to 50c, 
Wednesday 14c.

Picture 
day 1 l-2c.

Plate Rail, regular 10c, Wednesi 
7 l-2c. ■Groceries for Wed

nesday

8000 FT. MOULDINGS.
Chair Rail, regular 8 l-2c, Wednes

day 2 l-4e.
Ladles' Vests, fine plain spun sl'k, 

low neck, with no sleeves, beading and 
ribbon, narrow strap over shoulder, 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, regular 
value 25c.

(New Dept., 4th Floor.)

Staples at Simpson's
Wednesday special 12 l-2c.

1 ( A2,000 stone Rolled Oats, per stone 44c.
Canned Plums, gallon s. tin. 25c.
Finest canned Tomatoes, 6 tins 48c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins, 45c.
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or 

whole, per lb., 18c.
California Prunes, 4 lbs., 25c.

m8 m$ ■31
Dressing Sacques and Sweaters A LWAYS Quality—never judge by mere prire.

Staples Department holds to a high standard, 
haven’t a towel in the store with a thread of cotton UM 
Every one pure linen.

That’s one big point about Simpsonv».
68 only Fine American Crochet Quilts, fully bleached and 

for use, very fine Marseilles designs, making a most durable, dainty «1“‘ ** 
very easily washed, full double bed size. Eaqh,-$^edne,daI'' I

600 ytrde Heavy Full Bleached Cantoiy Flannel, firm, close weav*^ 
soft nap, 26 Inches wide. Per yard, Wednesday, 8c.

100 pairs only to clear, Very Fine Quality Huck Bedroom Towels, wMT 
ed every thread linen, hemmed ready for use, and washed, pro11" 
borders, ln assorted designs, large sizes, 22 x 42 inches. Per pair, 5®c.

400 yards Very Heavy Unbleached or Factory English Sheeting. 
twilled, will bleach perfectly and give unexcelled wear, 70 Inches
yard, Wednesday, 24c. «

840 yards Unbleached or Factory Cotton, heaVy and floe makes In 
round, strong thread, free from any filling. 36 Inches wide. .Per yard, 
day, • l-2e. ‘ ' *

V

1 (Third Floor)
E will be all ready in our handsome new quarters on 

the Third Floor Wednesday morning. We have 
priced several exclusive lines ridiculously low for those 

’that pay us a first visit.
Sacques, butterfly style, ln several neat patterns of fancy printed lawn, 

whip-stitched edges. Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Wednesday special, BOc.
Sacques, three very dainty styles in fancy percale or printed lawn, neat 

colors and effects. Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Wednesday special, 75c.
Sweater Coats, fine, heavy fancy knit wool, V neck, with stole, colors 

white, grey, navy, patch pockets. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Wednesday 
special, $1.75.

Sweater Coat or Norfolk, fine heavy wide ribbed wool, patch pockets, 
colors grey, navy or white, pearl buttons. Sizes 82 to 42 bust measure. Wed
nesday special, $2.50.

Uii ht

Display of Summer Millinery on
Wednesday

TVi EARLY every case in our department will be fitted 
IN with new summer styles—airy effects in mohair 
braids, lingerie, creamy leghorns, white chip and dainty 
lace hats. A special display will also be made of jaunty 
outing hats_wfth novelty scarfs, which promise to become 
very popular.

To make room for the above we have taken nearly 100 Hats from the 
show cases and reduced them to prices similar to these: $6.00 to $8.00 hats 

$9.00 to $12.00, for $6.00; $12.00 to $17.60, for $7.50.

wOne car fancy Messina Lemons, large 
size, 2 dozen, 26c.

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 
and Custard Powder, 3 packages, 25c.
^ Sherriffs Pore Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar,
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j Choice Cooked Ham, per lb., 28c.
Canned Catsup, Canada Pride Brand, 

2 tins, 25c.
St. Charles Cream, per tin, 10c.

2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE SSc
The merit of this blend of coffee is 

Instantly recognized—fresh roasted in 
the 'bean, ground pure or with chic
ory, Wednesday 300 lbs., 2 lbs. 35c.

v

!I
Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, every thread finely spu” 

linen, good heavy make, a splendid assortment of the newest bore 
signs, 22 x 22*inches, hemmed or unhemmed. Per dozen, Wednesday,

<1
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